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oooooooooooooooooooo» ^ PRECIOUS PAIR

Guard Them Well 
With Care from Wear.<>0000000000000000000»

A rerttTt rr* win focn. upon I be I»Un« »U rare ot 11*lit coming from * 
dietetic» ot » foot or «won.

Vet> few ogee, bow or or. ore 00 perfect ee to do eo, end In ninny oyee 
ooomlooly iwfi t. fleet foeoo e ebtolned by entre mnecwlnr effort.

Tide will to time come meek gleromfort. Ton may be In this condition.
A proper tent wHI roweel K. liar, year eyre tented ot once.

OLB OPTICIAN TESTS EYES FREE .
LATEST METHODS USED

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Challoner & Mitchell, JZWBLBM
AND

OPTICIANS

47 GOVERNMENT STREET.

The Power of Cash! Cash!
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo We are demonstrating every week the

advitutage of paying sash for your gr<K 
certes. We have pegged sway at prices 
until we have brought them down to some
thing remarkably low. Just see how far a 
dollar goes tn our store. Our patrons for 
this week will receive the benefit of special 
bargains In FLOU*.
KNOW FlaAKB, per sack .. ——m....»100 
THIIKK STAR, per sack — — ,..~.|IOC 
HUNGARIAN, per sack -........H*

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO WHOUS WHEAT (MUk sack) .i»»m •36

Dix! H. Ross 6 Go.» Cash Grocers.

Smart

Shoi 

Men

Our New Summer Stock

KEITH’S
-TOtB--------------

AMERICAN SHOES
FOR MBN HAVE ARRIVED.

Hmsrt dre seers looking for BW.KLL 
FOOTWEAR should come here, and asuet 
uf them da

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.,
SS JOHNSON STREET.

.WALL PAPER SALE
Balanee of last year’s papers ase selling at TWENTY PER CENT. DISCOUNT. 

O* FORTY TRADING STAMPS 4m the Dollar. I » * •<
This la an opportunity to bay good papers at exceptlooally low prices, for we 

MUST clear out all old stock to make shelf room for new goods, of which we have 
an Immense stock, all at low prices.

a. w. mellor. 70 v.do”0;:"a:t.t;;Ex

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
o^ckx.oooooooooooooockjoooooooooooockkk.oooooooockkk.oo

SPRING
The Trade are invited to call and inspecteur 
many and varied lines of Spring Goods, which we 
o4ferat prices that cannot be beaten.

J. Piercy & Co.,
•—vier3*râ,e: c.—* WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

« MWLLES & MDF, Lli
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & REN OUF, LD.
* 61 Yates Street, Victoria.

TO-LET, tÿg? THE STORE
Oil Fort and Douglas Streets, lately known as the 

Boyal Saloon. Apply

The B.G. Land and Investment Agency,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET. | *
................................................... ............. .......... J

THE PEOPLE BUY
WHBN DARXiAJNS L4KB THESE ARE 

OFFERED THEM.
I»t and snug little cottage for $750.
An 8 ><K>nit-d modern house oq car line, 

close In. at lew than It conk) be
put there tivday; easy term*.

10 roomed house (mi-wt modern), basement, 
hot aBr, etc.: very cheap and on easy

-Tarnished 0 roomed "Ti'oW. gnnd 
location: also 2 choice office* In Mac
Gregor Block.

Fire. IJfe and Accident Insurance.
We reprenant the B. G. Terminent Loan A

. |«h «66*1; -------- «
PC. MAOOREOOB & CO..

OfTIOB. NO. 2 VIKW 8TREKT

Wanted Purchasers for 
Several Bargains

We have for sale In RESIDENCES . and 
BUILDING LOTS, which we offer ou EASY
TERMS. « , ___ _

$VW>,<*10 TO LOAN on mortgage at lowest 
rates of Intereet. \

A share of your Fire Insurance la solicit
ed for the old reliable Phoenix of Hartford, 
for which we are the general agents.

Veil and see us before purchasing else
where. Wf can save yon money.

F. Q, RICHARDS.
Manager. Yfct. Real Est. A Ins. Co.. Ltd. 

Corner Office of the MacGregor Block, 
Opposite Drlard Hotel.

LEE & FRASER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR

ANCE AGENTS.

FOR SALE
James P.ay, 5 roomed cottage. In 

first-class repair, hot and cold 
water, bath, etc., etc., large lot... .$1.500 

James Ray, nice cottage and 1% lota, ^ ^
0?”tLdt»ôrë . Raj rued, a l*'»cly 5 

r.wmied «ottnn» and large lot, .well
arranged, and cheap at ......... • ••*• ‘•auo

A line chance to secure a chicken 
ranch near the city, containing 
nearly four acres of cleared and 
fenced land, finr roomed modern 
cottage, barn, stable and chicken 
housee, and young orchard : owner
will sacrifice for................................. L100

David street, a aheap eotUge ana 
large lot fog........... ..........................

TO BENT
Lnnedowne mad. house and acre 

land: rent :ror month ... ............... ••
Vw*’ f rS?!

Iwniglas street, good 2 story house 
lllthet street, 5 roomed cottage..........

..S|

Fire, life and Aeckh-nt litsenmce.
H gwl |f |rev?ore VlftW^iAX

Fire Insurance
A*em* for TUB urirrrifiH I’NION * 

ÎUMML INHVRANCB CO.. TBS 
ATLAS AUtJl llANOB CO.

Houses and lots For Sale
In all parte of the city, and farms and 
farming lands for sale In the country.

A. ». PORE O GO., LD.,
» Oeeefimeet St.. N»»t B»eb of lfootMi.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

The 8rackman-Her Milling Co., Ld.

J. & J. Taylor’s
FIRE £ A EEC 
PROOF tjArEO

And Vault Deere.

J. BARNSLEY ft CO., Agents,
Government St. Cum and Ammunition

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY
Highest price* paid for oid copper, braes. 

Iron, robber, rope, canvas, sache, 
ate. Blacksmiths and Plumbers’ sers pa a 
■pcctsity. Parties waited «pea at «hop or

m no** w..
, Aareeaee, Afieet,

V10T0BIA, 8.0.

a
Senatorship

Batch of Letters Sent to Minis
ters Submitted to Senate 

Committee

Cook Admits He Did not Prepare 
Statement Issued Daring 

Election,

CHOICE OLD

«WHISKY
(S YEAR* OLD)

In CASK and BOTTLE.

The Stirling Banding Coy.,
STIRLING.

SCOTLAND, N.Bi

A3X F0.7 "GAELIC”
at your Wine Merchants.

Hudson’s Bay 
Co., Agents.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

A Comprehensive Stock
Of standard and desirable article», all 
marked at quirk selling prices.

HASHES FAIR,
77 GOVERNMENT STREET -

Beware ot Packet Seeds.
JOHNSTON

DOBS NO COMMISSION BUSINESS 
Buy Your

SEEDS
Ont of bulk. Do not, pay for gaudy lit ho-
(net*

Johnston's Seed Store,
CITY MARKET.

Bat Tirmly Declined to Give the 
Names of Those Who 

Did

(ffpefrtal to the Times.)
Ottawa. March 27.—At to-day* sitting 

<>f the Senate committee to enquire into 
tilt» Cttok <4inrg»«*,'iNrt$l was a gain

; on the it and, being cross-examined by 
». 11. Itiake.

| Mr. Ctwk could not rememla-r what 
' date he mef Cameron in Toronto, nor 

••«Mild he aay in what year Cameron died, 
i He regarded Cn melon's proposition 

about $10.000 a* infamous, yet he said 
, that he c<mtinue<i to correspond with 
| Cameron with a view of hi* ssristance 
; in getting a senatorship until the latter 

refused his a hi in September, ISB7. 
i Mr. 1'lnke then asked if the* statement 

issued by Mr. C«*ok at the last elections 
■ was not prepared in the Mail and Em

pire building. < ook refused to answer.
Tie- 4 •munirt—* d«-<ided by ■ n ni:ij'-rity 

that lie should answer.
Mr. Codk replied that it was not and 

that Hamuri Barker did not m*e him 
there. He refnsed to say who prepared 
the statement, but admitted that it was 
not himself.

The committee again decided that he 
should give the names. Those who voted 
against his doing so wen* Sir Mackeh- 
sie* RoweK and Senators Fergus*»n and 
Kirchhoffer.

Mr. Blake put the question In.vnrinrt* 
forms, but the answer Cook always 
made was “I decline to answer.**

W. T. K. Preston and S. C. Biggs, who 
IPXfBl at tile * ••inmiit*-e. were ex

cluded 'by order of Cook's lawyer. Thia
tnvrd.*- 3Tr ram* rennrftmïrrît mnr:«ir

unusual thing to have a lawyer exclude 
his own witnesses.

A batch of letters was pet In by Mr.
1 Blake fr--in Mr r.H.k t<# minieUra a»k- 
’ ing for a senatorship.

PuMtC Account* Committee.
Hon. J. !.. Tarte appeaml at the pnb- 

\ lie accounts committee to-day and said 
• that he could n »t bring J. B. ('barieson 
( back at preat ut a- hi> ppeeene* waa re 
, fluireil building .tjn; ty|cgraph in Ynk"n. 

i f anytmag .
(!harii*on he would have him brought 
back anil <b*ntisse«l;

IL j. F, Uit haxtlsou. of the U. P. R^-4* 
to be call«I Ik?fore the committw.

hi the HiHi^e.
In the House to flay T. <>. Haris in- 

trodw-eil a‘bill îa» in<»rporate the Kettle 
Hiver Valley Hailwaj. which was read
a first time.

T. Fortin, i<aval, moved his resolution 
for the right to make civl Tt-rvoms And 

. euiplu>ovs salarie* Attachable, the sanw 
' as other citiaen*.

would, JKd -ubiuit tc* be dictaUmI to., by. 
her husband. Urn* night in XoManls-r, 
1H31, Mho wan ut the |*U»-e, When, at 
ala ml 10 o’d.wk, Bonl.Ti called for her. 
She left the place with him and never 
Waa seen by her friend* after that.

M-.TECTIVK'S HAUL.

Found Tliousands of Dollarn Worth of 
Silver Spoon* and Fine Cutlery.

< Associated Press.)
New York, March 27.-der*ey City de

tectives last night captured Benjamin 
Hitt, a well known bicycle sprinter, and 
later Hill's wife and three other men la 
u house stunningly full of valnabl** 
plumier. During the chase of Hitt, a man 
named Doyle, who tried to head hint pff, 
was shot in the shoulder.

Resldenta of the height* section of the 
city, and of North Hudsmi <*ounty town* 
liave suffered from burglars, a^td detec- 
livea had been at wort "'oh the càée for 
some fime. After the arrewt of Hill, the 
officer* went mUfa alleged home 4» lc-m-
f.rd street. In the basement were fbdnd 
Hill's wife and three wn, two of whom 
the police say were melting down stiver

(Associated Prtm.)
London, March 27.—The officials of tho 

yohbt.o/.jjvdütig Rrt»*. with >apA^w ambIwwji. . Ah*^ «eport< <
. roclMo,. furnneo, (0.1 toOwr «mating thel ,a|wriH| ,|wr„ j,„ kva
paraphernatth. A search Was made 
the ground floor and basement. There 
the police found " thotlsand* of dollars 
worth of silver spoons, solid and plated, 
and fine cutlery. Inspector Archibald 
say* it would require time to make an 
inventory.

Several
Encounters

_________ i

0 ipetown Diipatch Tells o| Ed- 
gajementi Between British

and Burghers.

Fourie’s Commando, Numbering 
Two Hundred, Has Been Dis

persed at Thaba Nchu

ro L*T—Large and well lighted rooms In 
the new building. Ill Government street, 
suitable for offices and sample rooms. 
Apply to John Barnsley A Os.

KX STUDENT EXECUTED.

Was _ Charged With Insubordination— 
Others Await ^Trial.

(Associated Press.)
Berlin, March 27.—The Vorwaert* 

punishes inside news from Rtiswia to the 
cff.*et that the number of students en
rolled in the army is still increasing and 
now px«“eed* two thousand. «

According to the same authority.an ex- 
atufk-nt niinnil Piratoff. who was en
rolled, was executed on March 22nd in 
Kivff bvcauMv of insulfordinatlon. ami 
two other etudentx. ltybakoff and 
netiiik. Will h** tric«l for t\ similar.offence.
The Tageblatt's St 1‘eteridfunr ciarres- 

pomleut says the recall of Count Mura- 
vieff Amoursky, ItUMsian military at
tache at Parie, has baa* ordered, aad 
thnt the Russian ambassador to Franc**, 
Prince OUToiussoff, will probaWy soon lie

MURDER MYSTERY SOLVED.

Heap of Unman Bones Found at the 
Bottom of an Old Well.

(Aasoclated Trees.)
Pnltney, Vt.. Marih: 27.—Workmen re

moving a cellar.well umLr a dilapidated 
! building Juki north of the bridge that 
I cross*** I'ltirium r v. r. a i(Uiivt«-r of i 
• mtie above Carver’s Falk*, have appar- 
| ently nnvartbeil evidence which Mlvea 
| the mystery of a murder that was ctiro- 
! inlrteff seventy’ years ago,

The discovery was made by accident.
; the lalM>rvr* haring fallen into a pit 
- while trying to lift gome heavy stones. 

The'pit was about eight feet deep, with 
a mi did «tone wall about twmty inches 
thick surrounding it. In the centre of 
the pit was set a solid iron post, at
tached to which was a heavy iron chain 
and au obi-fashioned pair of handcuff*. 
Nearby was a heap of hnmm bones.

Inquiry has d inch wed the fact that In 
Iktl. llenry Bonlen, a ><mng Ftench- 
man. brought hi* young wife to Poultney 

i to live in the house which the workmen 
an* tearing down. Sin* was witty and 
vivacious and nltractetl conskleraHe at
tention. In a short time Bor«h*n lweame 

i Jealous of her :*nd forbade her visiting 
n certain tavern that was kept nearby. 
The young and high-tempered wife

The Bubonic Plague Situation is 
Orave-Proportioo of Euro

pean Victims Increasing.

ell

lAiittlaiEi rrnfci _________
Capetown, March 27.—Indecisive -?n- 

cculiters at widely separated points are 
reported dally.

Fighting’ took place yesterday at Tark 
asttad and Hmîngfrmtrm; both in Cepe 
Colony. The casualtie* were few.

A commando; numbering 200, under 
Commandant Fourie, has been dispersed 
at Thaba N’chu. ^

A (Kurd ing to reports received here, the
Juti* ahMjtv Dm  X«B RKVNkhV ih’ AUAWA.
liyTtsit.TIruc** TlautlRoti, were the Scene 
of a fight, lasting mveral hour*, yester-

The butkmic plague situation is assum
ing a graver aspect. The proporti-m of 
European victims of the disease is in- 
<reasing. Among those attacked yc*ster- 
day were three soldiers In longing to dif
ferent corps. A native cuqiloyer in the 
navy died at AUnoostown. Eight other 
colored cases and two "of Europeans are 
i *qH»ried fr*»m there, ami one native has

SHOT DURING FIGHT.

Has 
Declined

To Sign the Manchurian Agree
ment Which Was Submitted 

by Russia,

Ministers Act in Accordance With 
Decree Issued From the 

Court.

The Negotiations Regarding In
demnity Question Will Prob

ably Be Delayed.

by the court at Sian Fu, through ÏJÜ 
Kun Yi, the viceroy of Nankin, ordering 
that the Manchurian convention should 
not be signed on March 2Uth, the date 
fixed by KusmU. .

An intimation of this decree has b**cn 
tt legraphed to tbo various governments 
concerned.

The Murder of a Missionary.
Pekin, March 27.—The Chinese had 

not signed the Manchurian agreement 
la Ht night when the time had expire*!.

The ministers of the powers do not 
consider that the murder of Rev. J. 
Ntonehouse, of the London Missionary 
Society, who was kilkd by Chinese bri
gands 14 miles vaut of Tien Tain re
cently, affect» the Chinese situation poli
tically. They are perfectly aware that 
the country around Bliinan 1» infected 
with *rob)K*rs who are hctistile to f'-ri-igu- 
trs, and would take such an opportunity 
a» in the present, case to kill him. Mr. 
Koekhill, the »jK*cial <i»mmis*iornr of the 
United States, says he does not consider 
it >hfv fur (M'ople t«* travel alone in tht 
own try districts and guards cannot Ik? 
supplied to the missionaries. Consequent
ly those going into the country take the 
risk The district m which the murder 
was committed i* p«diced by foreign 
♦roops, there An,- (TimriiT not“i>lRclsîîf 
responsible. The foreign tru*<p** gutted 
Hhinan of everything worth taking; an] 
the people there are indignant against 

foreigners. The missionaries nttrl- .
bnte the murder to th** leniency of the 
iWWTWIHb China which miiki*s them 
aA*|u tv he afraid, i 

Thd ministers have many views on tfio 
indemnity question which may result in 
considerable delay in the negotiations ou 
that subject.

Abdul Humid's Brother Proclaimed SuN 
tan by the Insurgents—Serious i

— Trouble Brewing. i

(Associated Trees.)
Jyond.-n, March 27—Advices revived 

here from Constantino|de are to the ef
fect that affairs are rapidly reaching <t 
danger uis pass there. Turkish finance* 
are in inextricable confnHi'>h, a'l govern
ment salaries being from six to eight 
mouths in arrears. Upwards of a mil
lion (Turkish) pound-i is due for war 
material, while the military txiCndiiuro 
is daily increasing in onler to 
cope with the rebellion in the 
province of Yemen, in Southern 
Arabia, and tbe poMaille rising in Ma<p- 
demiu.. 'lliore in no dmibt that <)lt->mr* 
troo}» receivc«l a severe check at thb

«i ïh«“b.vm" ot1 h*,,,u ,h-’ ,Arabi,n eie- "•
I a ntanitisi > d* nonn« mg the b-ultau, pro- 
doinKtl hiy brother Puitan, with the title 
of MidiamunMi V. Tin* Young Turks 
party b iw u«lh-.*re<l In th«* Arabian pru- 
clani tliou nui «IvcLire 1 open e m t.v to 
Ai-du I Hamid. Tin* Suit i n has fled to 
the palace and theo Hu!tan’s advisers lx- 
zet lL*y. b» said to Im* preparing f* r 
flight. The patrols of Omstantinopls 
hïiVv lsM*n doiiMetl. M h.iutundam* arid 
Christians are arrest*d bo.irly, and lar/*> 
nuinUTM are daily idlipind to Aei.t 
Minor.

Th» tern ion I* twr^n Pii’garinn*» and 
Musaiilnuik* in Maced -nia is e-tr-rn-*. It 
is reparted that another baud of mnr- 
nuder* ha* creased IWgr.rin hit-» Mac**- 
donia.

Trotting Horse ’l>ainer Killed in His
% * Fathyr-iu-I^aw's House.

(Associated Press,)
Louisville, Kjr„ March 27v—Oliver Me 

Mavkini, a trotting horse trainer, was 
shot
hi* father-in-law. Thus. Smith, in N 
Albany, Ind. McMackim "went to the 
IkHm Of hi* father-in-law and. it is said, j 
ii<saulted hi* wife. Kiftu M<M.i« kim. 
who had gone there after a quarrel in 
Monday with her husband. Her father 
got into a tight with MrMnekltn "in de
fending her, and Mrs. Smith attempted 
lo hand her husbnmj^ a shotgun, but Mc- 
Maekim ki«ke«| it fnm her hand*. In 
falling, the gun exploded, the charge 
taking effect in McMackim's body, 
killing him.

CAUGHT IN THE BLIZZARD.

Thousands of Dead Cattle. Sheep ami 
Horses .Scattered Over Plain* of 

Nebraska and Colorado.

HQUDE'S

STRAIGHT CUT
■ CI6ARETIES

NANUnAOTVHGD BY

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Arc Bcrttr Than the Best.

(Associated Tress.)
.Denver, Colo., March 27.—Thousands 

of dead cattle, Hheep and hors*** strew 
tbe plains of Western Nebraska and 
Ha*terii Colorado a* a result of the bliz
zard. Into hundred* "f small r»rines 
and dry bed* of creek* the animals 
cia'wled and were covered with drifting 
snrw, while other counties* imml*T* 
struggle*! against the blizzard to reach 

j shelter, and perish**! r-n the ridges. Lu- 
I coming passengers oter tin* Burlington 
aid Union Pacific say that the ImkIIcs 
rre scattered over tbe plains in every 
direction.

TO BE TAKEN INT<T6V8T0DY.

(Associated Trraa)
Havana, March 27.—Estes G. Rath- 

done, former director-general of posts, 
who'is now on bail under charges of 
fraudulent practices, will Ik* taken into 
custody. His bondsmen having refused 
to continue the guarantee.

BAKERS WILL STRIKE.

ROBBERY THE MOTIVE.
(AsMM-lsted Tr«*ss.) *

Buffalo. Wyo- Marck 27,-^Suw. E. 
Hodbiimn and Eric Bimtin. Vh* wtrA 
arrested two weeks ago on live charge 
of having murdered Arapahoe Brown, a 
wealthy stockman, have confessed, it 
is id they shot and kd!cd Brown on 
January 23rd la*t and burned_)iis IkmIz 
in a guliili on Powder river above Ara- 
v<*ln. The ob-’ect of the crime was n>b- 
b“rr. ll.Jd ban mi was Interested with 
Brown in n henl of horse* on a ram li 
mur Araveda. Buntin is only 18 y ir» 
old. ________ \

COLD SPELL IN EUROPE.
(Associated Trees.)

. I^imlon. Mar«-h 7.—The weather in Eu- 
ro|K* mntinnei bitterly cold. There i*f 
fr«*st and snow every when*. S«-v*»n to 
ten de*r««‘* of fro**t were register**! in 
the Isnnbiu suburbs curly this morning. 
Thvre is considerable thickness of b*o 
on th«* lak<K. Hesivy znowst<*rnie have 
swe|H over northern Ftance and th«-re 
are several. inches of suuw on the’

IT HEM AN KILLED.
(Associated Trees)

. Huntingdon, W. Va.. March 27.—Se
tt.-n BlncT A Sfev^iwm’s wh«>b-*ate gro
cery waa bnrm?*l to-day. The |o** la 
- flflftfltt). F»re-

' (Xwnrhitrd Hreee.) —------
4Crw York. March 27.—Fifteen thou-

Mild bâkrrà a» threatening to «gSfe Ln- . iueuru-sf !»>.<•••. Cir-
TTiOiâintf»fi "AiïA 'TWùMili "66 Hay ISf mHn Jÿhn WrIW * a- WIM *liy 'fàlliK 
rir<. thdUMSd litre etriBy deddrd to wall., an.I Klrimar Win. Rtur«poii we, 
«trike. - I oeriouJj Wired. I
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KTORUb^

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

—Store
We keep the leneet Week of Drop! 
end. Toilet Artie lee la the peeelaee.

ead carefullf

Preparing
For War

Work Is Being Hurried Forward 
on the Russian Black 

Sea fleet,

And Soldiers Are Hastening to 
Points of Strategic Importance 

—Chinese Treaties.

pipe end all the powers now Interested In 
the negotiations»' deair ee to ex preen its 
atmae nt the- Impropriety- Jpcxptx 
and extreme danger to the interests of 
China of considering any territory or 
financial arrangements at least without 
Uio fuir knowledge and approval of all 
the powers now engaged in negotiations. 
(Signed) 11 ay."

The administration believe* that the 
secret agreement between II usais and 
China Is in violation of the spirit, if not 
of the letter, of the general understand
ing to, which all the powers subscribed 
last summer, and the United States is 
prepared to ose suasion to preveiit its 
ecnsunupatiojB.

UNITED STATES CLAIMS.

Lost Men
And Cannon

Gen. french Has Reached Vryheid

The Royal 
Commission

Ex&minntion of Collector Milne
-iThe Boers Here Suffered Resumed Yesterday Work-

Severely. logman's Standpoint.

Kfager U Pessimistic nnd Thinks 
EriUin Wilt Make Peace 

Overtures.

Believes It Urgent That Chinese 
--- Immigration Should Be '

Restricted.

Vryheid, Match 25.—Gen. Freuch wi»h Two witueanes were uxamiued yeuter-

riveel hore to-day, haying killed and 
wounded or ca^ured 1.2UÜ Boer*.

Ho ha* also taken seven cannon, 1,000 
rifle*, 1,800 wagons, and 220,000 bead 
uf homes, cattle aud sheep.

Kmt^ry, president of Trade* and Labor 
Council, and Collector Milne. The former 
w'B* not there in hi* pre*jdeirjLiai capac
ity. He ia a carpenter and joiner, and 
stated that hi* usual wage* for house

Want*. Sixty Thousand pollajra From 
Sultan of Morocco.London, March 20,—The Reuter Tele

gram company has received the follow- .. . ^ „ . ,v
. .. ... | >\ ashingtou, March 20.—Upon being
iyg.^1 . ■■■rrï-.cierr** '.sj ■*..*.£? k - adVTia-d hy tXe ftavy *n>artm#wv-<*et the

•1’ckin, March 2d.-(7 p. m.)—I he re- (T s s XtiW yurk had arrived at Tan- 
|«-rC tnat China reject* th«- Manchurian ^ivni, ^he state department immediately 
f«»nvention is not true. She to a cablegram to (>m*ul-General
many points which are under1 d$*rtnt»irm. ‘ Gummcrs, directing him to t>oard the 
China strenuously object* to the prohj- !' Xew York and go forward on her speeial 
Lit ion of the importation of arms and mission. Something is left to Mr. Gum- 
ammunition to Manchuria ahd’Yo the pro- uu i*V discretion ns to the execution of 
vision forbidding-China*to construct her | ihe détins, and it is for him to way 
own railways without 'Russia's consent, j whether he will lie satisfied if tin» Sultan 
She also Yajcen exception t<f relinquishing and court meet him half way at Max- 
thc autoifiony of Chin Shoo. China d«we j ,irgin. and whether he will prot»eed ac- 

destre to grant a concession which ! <ording to the originel, programme direct-
would he likely to prove 
ether Towers." .

War Preparations.
New York, March dispatch to

the World from Ç01 stantiuople says:
‘ Advices from Odé*sa, thé BlaUv *ea 
port of Russia, say that .extraordinary 1

embargo to ly to Morocco city.
It probably will make no difference in 

principle, proridetl the necessary expia n- 
atiotis are afforded for the treatment our 
ccnsui has recrired, and indivision he 
made for settling the claims. They are 
not very "Targe in the aggregate; probably 

preparations for war are being made. ! SdO.OÙO will cover them all, or lew* than 
The naval dockyards arc pushing work j half an indemnity that was summarily 
on the Black sea Heel, while thousands j collected by Germany a short time ago 
of soldiers are being dispatched tn i » precisely similar claae of claim Rut 
haste to various points of strategic hn- 11 cfln ÏM* "tated that if tht*. ro,*rt
l ortanve. The garrison* in all the cities «Pl^r at Maxargin by the-third
«re We, diuMrtl »ed d .uilcm,ry rl.it» | ?«* in April, then Conmlfctnl 
are made continually with many

“There i* a real war fever abroad, and 
the general impression »i‘nii to lie that 
there will be a conflict in the Far East 
with Japan and possibly a European

States and "Chinese Question.
Washington, March 2ti.—While atten- 

tMm-haw been centred upon the 
connected vwitàk-thâi Manchurian agr-.e- 
ment, an entirely new and important 
phase of the Chinese question has been 

. presented by . the action of the miuiatiir* 
at Pekin in agreeing yesterday to *ub- 
iiiit to their various government* whether 
article* 8 and 0 in the Chinese protocol 
ahull be carried out by the military 
authorities ofUtil the |«%wcra interested 

China or only those power* who con- 
" tlii tb* To tàTe 'pi ft Tft’~thv~TppTTcWi>n oT
-TiteTimmi. The wttmfi*' itrwmtrm-

aro as foliotes:
"Article 8. The destruction of the 

fort* which might obstruct fr**» coiu-
.«niiiiii nt (on tv-frin «not ri»*» MJ-a."

“Article V. The right to maintain oc
cupation of certain points, to be deter
mined by an understanding among the 
powers." injnrder to obtain "is-n com
munication between the capital and the

These two questions ap|iear to involve 
territorial affairs, and it may become of 
Conn!(1er a Mo moment whether the deter* 
initiation of such affair* is to lie left with 
the military authorities or all the pow-1 
era or only with such powers as contfthre 
|heir military forces In China.

In the latter case the United States 
government may be quietly, but effectual
ly deprived Nff all Vfrive in the settl-»- 
ment of so much of the Chinese ques
tion a* relates to the determination of 
the strength of the military forces to be 
<Midmued there in the future by the 

- power*.
It is al*o possible that an affirmative 

decision by the power* which would ex
clude'the United State* from participa
tion In the discussion of this important 
point might be extended ,to put us out, 
of China altogether.

The crisis in the Chinese qwwtion 
brought about through the expiration of 
the period allowed for the signature by 
China of the Manchurian agreement, 
was the principal topic to-day. The com
plete disapproval which is entertained by 
the United States government for this 

~fcort of secret treaty makes it proper to 
——for pnMiration—the ' foi towing 

11 it •mvraTUhimi
/fiiine-e corrppvndence. March 1st. 

CLJBM. Telegraphic instructions sent to 
the representative* of the. United State* 
in Berlin, Vienna, Pari», London, Rome, 
Tokio and St. Petersburg.

"I>epartuient of State, Washington, 
Miirrh 1. -The following «memoran
dum. which was handed to the Chinese 
ipinister on February lDth^is transmitted 
to you for your information and com
munication to the government to which 
.you are accredited.

"The preservation of the territorial in- 
tefrit; of i limn having been recognised 
by alt the jlowers now engaged in joint 
negotiations concerning the injuries re- 
eently inflicted upon their minister* and 
legations by certain individuals and sub
ject* of the Chinese empiri», it ia evi
dently advantageous to China to con
tinue the present international under
let imli.ng upon this subject. Itwould Is», 
therefore, unwise and dangenmst in the 
ex inane for China to make qûy Yirrange- 
u.vuLs or to consider any proposition of 
a private nature involving thé surren
der of territory or financial obligations 
by,convention with any party or power,, 
end the government of the Uni led 

JVff’j >* tk. j.rrafrT.ti.»n 
or rtitnn frr>m lb. .langrtOMl'NitiM xritb 
the prini-iplpi wt forth in it* rinrnl.r 
note nt Julr 3rd. 1900, and in » purely 
friendly .plrit toward the Chinew em-

1 Gammers will go to Morocco city.

TRACK OF TORNADO.

Every Hamlet In Jefferson County. Ala
bama, Was Visited.

Muet Return to Original Policy.
London, March 27.—The Vryheid dis

patch is regarded a* giving the total of ■ 
tien. Feruch’a capture* throughout hi* 
operation*. It indicates, therefore, thv 
•capture of additional Boer* and war 
material.

fiRANDPA’S HEALTH.
An Important Factor in the 

Happiness of His Grand
children.

There are families where Grandpa's
visit is looked forward to with' ésPffht 
sod -expectaacy. . tiraadpa's

helpless to the floor. Two years ago I 
commenced taking Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery and little ‘Pellets/ 
and improved from the atari. After tak
ing twelve bottles of the ‘Discovery’ 1 
was able to do tight work, and bave been 
improving ever buice. I am now in 
good health for one of my Age—GO years. 
I owe it all to Dr. Pierce’s medicines.’’

Strength and the Stomach,

: : BUSINESS
DIRECTORY |

BUILDKH g UKXKHAL CONTRAVTOM

ship carpentering 93.f4). The Chinese 
had not yet encroached to any extent on 
bis occupation, Irevauee the employerji: re
fused to engage them. The two who 
were employed in carpentering, he under
stood, were paid fifteen cent* per hour, 
lie had resided on Vancouver Island tire 

The Pretoria and Bloemfontein cor- years, haring engaged in farming on the ! 
jt«pondent* of the Time* send lung West Coast for some time. He cl**ar**d 
dispatche*, ailmitting that Ixird Klt-^ve acres, but did-not find the venture 
cbener’s policy ami otfcrativu* have a tncrative one, competition^ with the 
faded to achieve the résulta hoped for, Chinese having rwTuced price,* to an ex
it ml pointing out that tin* British public tent which made suett** impossible. He 
must bt- prepared t.> retume to the orig- could not st-cure more than $7 .’SO per ton 
iual policy of occupying town* and stud- ftr i>otat«ica after paying freight and

No man can l»e strong when the stom
ach is “Weak." The body, and every 

coming . organ of k, depend# upon the stomarh 
tun amt and eochanting fixr natrition. Tfei* nutrition a vuppihxl

Bat ibere are' other families by frnxl wh>h nujtt Iw> property digested 
Grandpa’s visit is the burden of?; before it can be assimila ted. When thé 

the year. The children dread it because riomach and the other organ* of dlges- 
th« y know it will put \a atop to thrir tton ai d nutrition arc diseased, the food 
lumping. The parent* dread it because eaten ia imperfectly digeati*!, and thera 
it w ill disorganise the household, every ia a reduction of the nutrition necessary

for the aflstcnance of the 
body. This loss of nutri
tion soon show* itself in 
general feebleness or in 
the “Weakness" of- one erf 
more of the organs most | 
affected. Thus it ia that 
Indigestion often reaolts |

THOMAS OAT TWllAl.lv—1Ù Broad street. 
Altvrstlooa. -office flttlngs, wl 
paired, etc. Pstepboea B3TI.

BWUKIvAIi Ohum an* T»é Work,
Jobbing. 
Ratty; i 
m Fort

*hX

DBBUHAKIMU.

ding Ihe1 ét>«rn#jr "Altti hiSïiury iwwts Fi^'W^rtaie.

.Birmingham. March 2H.—Delayetl re
ports show that yesterday’s tornado vis
ited practically every hamlet in Jefferson 
county, after passing, through tlu* city, 

crisis | Although no complete list of the dead and 
injured, hq* t>een compiled, 18 jiers«>ns 
r.re known to have been killed, "Arid .lié- 
tween .‘til and 441 injured.

FoU-.w mg are the pUnt* vUitixl by the i 
storm. Birmingham. Pratt City, B»*s- j 
Miner, Irondale. Brighton, North Birm
ingham, Truwaville, Wims, W media wn 
and Avondale. Score* Of houses were 
damaged in North 'Blymingfcum, Weed* 
lawn and Avondale, bnt, no loss of life 
Ts~ i^ôHéiTThéré.' ^ rI

of tttrmtngbam efforts were directed to
ward* giving relief to thwe who lost 
. rerythlng. In this « ify the property loss 
ia. c-Mnret“d at 42UAJU tu $3.000.

the only means of effecting complete 
pacification. Tbi* pruct-**, the currm- 
pondent* eay, will v<cu|»y . much tiiuo 
and uvci-ssitate a constant supply of 
fresh troops. 'Fhe strain on Intth ««Bi
ce r* and men has been and will "be im
mense, and arrangements must be made 
to send absolutely frtnh Iraqis to the 
front in order to enable the others to be 
sent home. *

“Until this aspect of the' case i* 
grasped by the authorities,” say the ad- 
xit^ea to the Times, “there ia a proba
bility of the war lasting for years. It la 
useless to renew pea et» negutiatiôic#. 
Noting approaching *t*rms,’ as the word 
is generally understood, would tie politic 
or even possible with the Boers.’*

The Daily Express prints a rumor 
that 8ir Alfreil Milner is dissatisfied w|th 
his qualified authority, and has asked 
the government to give him either a tree 
hand or no hand. Mr. Chamberlain is 
►aid to have replied that it would not tie 
advisable to dissociate the authority of 
8ir ; Alfred Milner from that *tt Lord 
Kitchener, and the rumor goes that 8ir 
Alfred contemplates resigning.

The Dgily Express says: “It is an 
rpen secret that Sir Alfred Milner ha* 
long chafeil at having I«ord Kitchener 
at his elbow to check or modify his pro-

The Amsterdam correspondent of the 
Daily Mail wrirc* the substance of an 
InTcrvTeW with Mr. Kruger, whom li

He belicveil the Chinese wri-c diligent, 
if continually under surreillaiw; other- 
wine they were disobedient and indolent. 
He mentioned one factory where he was 
«.re time employed, in which among the 
Chinew there were only two he consul 
«•red industrious. In the lumtier mill* 
ami sash and door factories here, he e*;i- 
mat.si the aumtwr of Chinese «•n»t4ny**d j 

Bet wren Sixty and Seventy, 
the wage* being from ten to fifteen Ceuta 
per hour.

Chinese earned from on«»-half to two- 
third* the wagw uf white men, and the 
Japanese from one-fourth to oüe-half. j

Lie knew of no industry which owed its 
< xistence to the preaenre of Chinew ’ 
labor. Neither did be believe that any • 
were dependent uimhi them for their con- j 
linuanee. If further Chiu we immigra
tion was excluded sufficiency of white | 
labor could be secured to supply the de-

Thex general impression, was that the 
Chinese came here under contract, and 
he understood that they were compelled 
to purchase their supplies from their con- ( 
tractor* or otherwise they would be dia- ( 
charged. Of this, however, he could net 
st»eak from iiersonal knowledge. II* 
then d«»svribed A* fgr n* he had observ«d 
the Chinese manner of living, and said 
that no svif-rwpeeting white man would 
live in such a way. He did not think 
they Interested' ttiemsetrc* m the hrww

DHRjWMAKlNO-kirs. HuMl has rtwumrd
buRm«e at corner Far» sad Vancouver 
streets Orders promptly executed at 
leedcrate prlcee. Bvanleg work a specialty.

RIKilN KKR», FOtXDKItX, KTt. *

M^KINle IKON W..UK»-A.4r,w On,. 
Bnglueers, Founders, Boiler Makers 
Penrfmik* street, near Store street. 
Works telephone 681. r *'

KNURAVKKS.
in disease of organs re- ; . -MÊ.________ .
mote from .the stomach, HALF TOMSK— fckjual k» any made any-- 
the liver heart kidneva. 1 ,'The7 WbT *«*«» *• riMe* out of the‘ . ‘ "7^ * .. : . l revlsva when yen eus gat yeur Bhigrav-elc., becoming weak. lug* In »bw 1’rwineeT Work guaranteed; 
/8o, also, when the. dis- prlwa aatlafact«ary. The B. C. Pbotn- 
ensed stomach is cured by I k«*rarin# Uo.. Na 20 Breed lit., Victoria. 
“Golden Medical Discov- | —I— '
jrry” the disease* of other BL81NE88 MUM who use printers' Ink 
organ, which wore oui.J , and Engnelng. NrthlM n erfeellv.y 
|,v diseased stomach | lln# made by tbe'P^'pUeiv Kugnivtag

Lire also cored. - i IN HsnkI •««►*, THorh, B. <J. t*nts
! “1 fetsl that 1 would bo1 K* «italogoea m spesiaiky. 
doing an injustice to you 7jk<j e'MHINOS—AU I 
if I did not send

î^tAtéiuvut
writes Mrs. T>av 
Ouice. <>f Hamsburg. b. a I'Uolo ü.nübavinu uu., 3d Broad 
Franklin Co., MM. “I • apHdalre. - Half-Tonaa and “
had liver complaint an«I

tomach |
• - .......
>uld bo ' w

1 VINO ETUHING8—AU kinds of engrâvlnga 
tid yon a en sine, for printers, made by tbe B. C.
SjJWJIS* JJT

Etchings
indigestion. Ererything 
that I ate disagreed with 
me. I suffered all th» 
time with swimming In 
my hea«l; heart beat too

•BDUCATIONAL.

Klll'CATlON-AL—Mise C. ti. Fox baa r 
opened her school at 88 Mason street.

little. I commenced to.1
member of which moat keep step with i>r. Pleree’a GdHea Medical Dio*| 
the slow shuffling tread of age, and sul>- covery and ‘Pleasant Pellets,* in May, 
cidiuate duties and pleasures to the |8B7. and by I>ecvmber I could begin to 
capricious whim* <»f second childhood. f get^ about very well. Have been <l«»iu4. 
The difference in these two old men »a my work ever Since, except washing. ' 
►imply a difference of health. The one , Feel letter than I have for eeyeral 
old man is bale and hearty, enjoy* hie | jean*. I would re<tommend Dr. PierriT 
food, sleep* roundly, and keeps hi* grip nmdicines to all who are troubled as I 
••li public affair*. The other old man is , »*#. 1 am now sixty-one year*, *44, aiid
w eak and feeble, hi# appetite and digee-} j thank you moat kindly for the happy 
tlon are poor, his sleep ia unsound, he , relief and cure.” 
has no int *re*t In life or affairs save aa-i Good Advice
hi. pem«.l .'•«.fort m.y h, .ITerted. | „ J0„ M w,..k r„„ dllwn;

...., ' - . A L,nii, MI8H FOX has resumed music teaching,fast; n.) feet and hands, Addrsa* m Mason •treat.
were cold all the time;. — - . . ..■■■■ —...............— ■ - . ■■
did not sleep well at oil; UtioBTUAND gÇUOOU 1» Broad street. 
... .hi, !.. go .boa, Terr ] “Jg*"4- Bo.U„,l«

MA1RDRBSSKRS.

Healthy old age, wk«4her in Sian or 
woman, is largely a question of sound 
►tomarh and pure, rich bbaxl. To pre- 
M-rve this enmdition nature gen«»rally 
needs s«mM» insistance, in order to get

If

MU. AND MBS. G. KOBCHK. lad'ea
dresser* and wig maker*; combings l____
up In any style; theatrical and masqnae- 
sde wig* to let, 86 Douglas street

OCOIDBNTA1. HOTEL, corner Wharf and 
Jolmeoe streets; Geo. I. Dunn, proprietor. 
Rates, $1.00 to Si.TO per dav; aneelnl 
weekly rates. Basas Aie on «lmnaht 

LAUNDR1K».

your stomach ia
éMitf; if there la heart “trouble,” liver ! 
“trouble," V>r kidney “trouble" if your 
blood is *^thm" and sluggish, begiu the 
n*e of Dr. Pierce’s Gulden Médical Dia-

uimierate. white labor only, 
street. Telephone 173. !

"722

believed their presence
Diminished’the Standard of Wages, 

pn.| tfu-ir eiifToachment on the occupa
tion* of the unskilled white laborer 
cauaisl the latter to eptet the sphere uf 
the skilled laborer. The presence of the 
t’bimw here interfered detrimentally 
V.ith white immigration, as residents

,, . . __- , . = wtndd not advise relative* to come here.
ASeaSBLereiaSHWI-j* tv mWr thv «..hn, ^odittow. It tho

D.U;, „ .jn-niiiw m-
teefrictvd, tile wMte men would event u-

Gtuu Babingtou'a victory ova* 
Gen. Delarcy had been. Mr. Kruger 
thought, exaggerated in the report*. “He 
said the Migllmhcvg range and Kosten- 
bnrg were again in the iKw*«^«*iim of the 
B«*»rs,” continue* the ogre* ponde tit, and 
the «4<t guerilla game will tie contlimeil 
until England has Wen forced into mak
ing peace overtures.

The

rid uf the accumulations of waste, effete ^very and you will btgiu to renew your 
: nd |*dHOi'.im» subsu n< < •» v hi< h tend to . % euth and strength. 
r,‘’* «V l»Nt7 and imi- ,|, t!„. clmll.ti.m. ! 1 Nk.k „ri. i'nv|,„i „ l,r. 1
It is also oeedful to keep the stotnach [ ,»|trflt> by letter free. All 
and digcsti.'e and nutritive tracts in a j rBCP i* held as strictly private

, healthy condition *“ —J“ *---------- 1
i nourish the body.

Health in Old Age
can, therefore, best be enjnrêd by tin* 
use of Dr. Pierre’s Golden Meilical Dis-

MBMIUIGER SERVICE.
ANYONE requiring a messenger boy, te* 
phone 4<JM. B. O. District Telegraph 
Delivery Co.. 74 Douglas rireet

RlfH'Ak

DR. AGNBWH OINTMF.NT CURES 
PIIdCR—Itching, Bleeding and HHnd Piles. 
Comfort In one application. It cures In 
three to six nights. It cures all skin dis
ease* In young and old. A remedy beyond 
compare, and It never falls to rente. Bold 
by Dean A Hlacocks and Hall A Co.—83.

the Boer* of 13U colonial * in. a rocky 
•b-filc leur Ri«hnvuid last Thursday. 
He asserts that the colonial* k*t 13 
men before thi»y *uminier,**1. addiug 
that they were nil liberated alfer being 
atrippt-d of their accoutrements.

covery. This medicine curee disease* of 
the stomach and other organ* of diges
tion and nutrition. It enables the per
fect digestion an£ nrsimilation of the 
f* upon which physical #tr«*ngth 4*>- 
Brads, il tjauuwalà..l4oud..at;..else- 
ging arid p«4soo<uis matter, and by iu- 
<Teasing the activity of the blo«*l making 
gland*, increase* the rappljr «*f pere

A BOY’S ADVBNTUKB8.

Thé empbvÿehi ôf MaiwJUltcs after a meet
ing yesterday, lawued a conciliatory atate- 
im-nt td tbe effect that they were prepare* 
to <IWR Tire tntrepretattoer of the pmrl‘ 
•Iona of the agreement reached after the 
last strike In August, aud would abide 
thereby, agreeing not to dismiss-Workers on 
account of the present strike.’

Warrant Issued for Arrest of Edwin 
Fuller uu Charge of Kidcapiang.

ally be driven from th«* country. This 
vr. .piûcsbl. to J.p,no« immigration. b|oed wy,.,, |„''t'L'finM

There wtru maiu po*nt« ttiffieceec* 
between the Japs and the Chine*»», but 
he disapproved the immigration of the 
li.l*»ring classes of «ill iT race.

In r»p!y to commiseioner Munn. he 
ststtsl that when he engaged in farming 
on the West Coast, there were about 00 
farmer*; now there were only twenty.
The "Market was more fav«>rable n<*w

ical man.
"I suffered for six years with constipa 

Ron and indigestion, during which rime 
I employed several physician», bnt th«»y 
could n«* reach my case,” writes Mr. O. 
Popplewell. of Eureks Springx, Cam41 
Co., Ark. “I felt that there was no help 
for me; could not retain food on my

TO CURB THE GRIP I* TWO DAYS.
Laxative BronxMjuinlne removes tbe cause.

Topsy-turvy.
That’s a favorite att**-ide of the small 

boy. And in this a*, n "the child ia 
the father of the man.” The man doea 
not essay to walk throwh life on hia 
handa, but he creates for himself a king

dom of. topsy-turvy-. 
dom. He turns night 
into day. He eat» re
gardless of time and 
physical necessities. 

.He makes a pleasure 
'of his business and a 
business of his pleas
ure. In fact, he ef
fectually reverses the 
order of natural liv
ing. The result is 
physical disability 
generally introduced 
by " weak ” stomach. 
The food be eats does 
not nourish hmr be^ 
cause the stomach 
and its associated 
organs are not able 
to extract the. nour
ishment from the 
food. Hence, the 

I body is under nour
ished and disease de
velop# in one form 

„ or another.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 

cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organa of digestion and nutrition. It 
cures through We stomach diseases 
which originate in a diseased condition 
of the stomach and its allied organs. 
Hence, it cures "weak” lungs, "weak" 
heart, "weak” nerves and other forms of 
so-called weakness.

"I had been troubled with catarrh of the 
stomach sad heart trouble." writes Mr. W. D. 
Merchant, of Tylershurg, Clarion Co., Penn's.
" Usd dfictored fbr some time ■ without relief, 
then I began to take Dr. Pierce's Gulden Med
ical Discovery. I took seven bottles Before I 
began t6 tgke'ttT wrighH it? pounds, and now 
I weigh 176. 1 am working steadily sod feel 
like a well msn. I send you many thanks”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellria cure con
ation tiun.

Rochester, N. V., Mar«"h 2ti.—A war- T— ., , I«*r nr; ruum nui rtiaiu kxhi uu iut
rant wa* ptur<Nl tn rhy hands or Dtwtor iban then. as far a* by count lam trum Ktomarh. vretigo and w«mM fall
' ” * " j* ■ 1 tinluy for the àr* Saanich fartuvr*. 1

I |W To t’onuniswioner Foley, b«* sai-1 that

Pierre, B»ffab\ X. Vi 
Some dealer*, tempt«*d by the little ] 

more profit paid by-tana meritorious m* 4-. 
icincH. Will attempt to sell a substitute 
for “Golden Medical Discovery,” claim
ing it to be “just a* good.” The very 
claim mantes substitution suspicious. A 
medicine as gowl as the “Discorery” 
would sell on it* own merits and lm 
r*ked for by tbe customer, not puahtd 
V*ff Oft ,vw™* '

Do You Kw>w This?

711-JBB8E A tiDNGFIKLD 
(from Ifiaikliison’*, England), tacos and 
repairs rttimoi. HarmotBoms, America* 
organe, lip# organs, etc., on reasumible 
tmus. ITumpt attention given to alt 
orders. 2AH Oonk St., oftpislte 8t. Barna- 
lm* Cborrh. Vletasia. fi. C.

I’Ll MHkRH AND GAB FfTTKRB.

k. a W. rfli/WN, Plainber* sad Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and nnsmltha; Deal
ers In tbe beet descriptions of Heating
•ai Gvoktug Btovw-, 
wr snpi.nw!- n t»v 
*treet. V Mort a, B.C. Telephone rail HR

of Detectives Hayden 
re r .if in,- Edwin Fuller, charging the 
latter - with ktdttrtppmg the- -14-year *4«| 
son of Thomas 1): VV j'ld, a prominent 
tailor of this city, on March 13th last. 
Two week* previoo* to March lftth. Fud- 
bu* arrived »in the city nn«l leas»*! an 
office in the Giauit> building, lie an 
nounced himself as a pn«noter of tlie 
Great Merchants’ Ex|*witi«»n ami Mid
way Fair, which He proposed to bold at 
Fitxhugh hall during the week of Marc) ‘

One of tfie best nwlirsl l*sdts ever pub- 4uHN VU LB BBT, 4 Br“a«1 •treet plumber,
• to Japanese .mungrauon. ri«^ bb)o,l, whi« h is the final of li*hed, ihe m«H< modern tad rompre- SLÛlÏÏ^c Tv4 5sL U O. Bol £«
,“«■""tritmir .m, thr life of «I* whn* phy.- IffniiM I» glTW »Wg to tHW *6» 1 ^ ' ' '

,rll. tor It. Dr. rirr,V. Common R,n„
Medical Adriser, containing more than a 
thousand large [ ages and over 700 illus
trations, is sent free <81 receipt of staTRim ; 
to pay expense of mailing only. Send 
31 one-ccut stamps for the eioth-lsmnd
volume, or only 21 stamps for the book __________________________ _
in paper reover*. Address Dr. It. V., IUUH R «CFA I RING.
Pierce, Bttffnl»»; N. Y; —~ - - • -------- —.... j

SAILHAR.ER.
\ ICTOKUA TENT AND AWNING FAC- 

TOBY, Coe. Bastion Square and Wharf 
fc-trwet., store awalrgs, tente, bags, etc.; 
v aterphxif. tarpaulin*. Window awniugs 
from It^U up, and tents to rent. Calk 
and examine gotid* and get priées.

by Commiaaiunerafurther examined 
Muuu and Foley.

To Mr. Bradburn, he aaid that land 
could lie rieartsl cheujw thnu by Chin
ese. He admitted that utilisation of 
improved method* would entail capital, j 
lie wax then que*tinned regarding the 
price of potatoes importe»l from various 
jeauts. As to vacant stores, he did not

‘*?«*z** mm ntv* ,6m ,hw wero -”»• ™,h*H,jr-Th*

Chinese nnskilied labor was paid ten 
cent* per hour, but the

Wage* of White laborers 
at the earn»* work were double. Tbe 
only unskilled white laborer* employed 
at the mill* here were teamster*. A» 
regard* land, he believed that If the 
most improved matin*!» of clearing '

prepared In hia office for adml**ion of 
Chineae here by earners, also those 
leaving for Japan, nnd after forth r 
questioning, the commission adjourned 
until this morning.
—(Continue»! on Page 8).

OLD UOUNTBY BOOT STORE, w* wvw- 
•un street. ,8pecial attention given to re
pair week; only beet material used.

POSITION WANTED-A* i>.»u*ckecpr«. 
Add res* L. B.. TTmw Office.

me of tb«» feature* trt the fair. Fuller, 
the night before the dues of tbe ►how, 
►uddeiiiy di*sppear»»d. . On that night 
Wytd was wh-ii with Fuller at the Kris, 

g. W> 1-1 h ul i.o L., n 
smee be <ii*sppeare«l until this morning 
when, aftei having b«»n kept a prisoner 
in Uemada for day a he returneii home 
aud told a atciy of adventure *uch a* 
seldom fell to the lot of boys of his age.

BKMARKABLB CTUBKS
TISM.

OF BUEUMA-

From the Vindicator, Butherfordtoo, N. C.
The editor of the Vludleator has bad oc

casion to test the efficacy of Chamber- 
h In's Pain Balm twice with the moat re
markable results In each case. First, with 
rheumatism In the shoulder from which he 
suffered excruciating pain for ten days.

Were thle dlinew here replaced by 
white men in his opinion there would be 
one-third notre building: the structures 
in Chinatown would be replact»»! with 
other* more modern and substantial.

To Mr. Wilson, In order to prove his 
contention that a country in which high 
wage* were paid could compete with that 
in which a low rate was in force, the wit
ness read from a return <<. the export* 
from the United States tô Greet Britain. 
The ultimate

Result of the Immigration

é&J-brick imikling* in China!own. were of tbe , 
cheapest description and there was no TkU gignuun 1s os every box of the gemelo»

of Chinese laiior would ite to create an 
aristocratic aud servile class and the 
d« struetj^uu if tlic white laboring « las*.

TOOTini ___ _______  __ To Mr. Cassidy, wituew* stated the
whlch^wmf rollerecl"w1th two appliestlJne numiifr of trade* which had been unite<l He did not know the passport system, 
of Pale Balm, rubbing the parts afflict»-d iu the Tra.Ie* and lml*»r Council. He as against Canadians, had been abolish 
• mih realising Instant benefit and entire re answered the counsel’s questions re- ed in Japan. Hé had not known of any

►tone in them.
Th- examination of Mr. Milne was re- • 

►umed. In reply to Mr. Cassidy, the col-1 
lector said that a majority of the Jap- | 
anese who came on the steamers last 
year, he believed, went to tbe States. 
Thousands of them a ere now cutting 
wood on the islamle of the archipelago. 
That wa* their principal employment . 
when not fishing. He said those who 
knew Japanese in Japan, gave them a j 
go<xl record for cleanliness. They hid | 
public baths ami young and did used i 
tli in. Whm they ruine btTS they gave 
evidence of having been clean. Cana
dians going to Japan required passports.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine
Uie remedy that eaves a eeM Is «

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED to work at 
home; good wage*. Write Glasgow Wool
len Company, Department G, Toronto.

WANTED— First claas cunt, parts and v.wt 
maker*; steady work ail the season: at 
M. ttubtneon, 62d Hasting* street. Van. 
couver, B. C.

E. C. B. Bagshawe,
BEAT. ESTATE, FIRE AND LIFE 

INSURANCE AGENT.

FOR SALE

lief In a very short time. Second. In rhentre spectiug the Trad«-s .ind I-abor Council ^ 
atism In thigh jdlnt, almost .pros! rating hi* try Maying that lie wa* n«»t here to repre- , 
with severe pain, which was relieved 
two application*, robbing with the liniment 
on retiring at night, and getting op free 
from pain. For sale by Henderson Broe^ Aa to Japanese, be thought they we»»

Restriction on Trade

A Soap—Xew cottage, ft- eoonae, uvtir 
f lover Point, close to the t»es«*h; price 1880. 
Oak Bay avenue, a fine bungalow, V rooms, . 
oas acre of land, stableo, *hv<!», et «%; all 
recently built. Gheap for cash, ur easy 
term*.

Timber LAmltA

Ini by sa> ing that lie wa* not here to repre- , n : Farm at
b, JDt ih-m. In eff« t Unir «- for tl,,^ wbn n«-J t„ go w J.paO BHt-^ ^
-t , r,Wnt»,l lUn work.mn united in the <'>> ’d .i a Kr.-ut dralof tra.lv w,.h from..
r-« v.rkHM union, nnnrtl. I "or‘"- 1 <* ”»*^“

TO RENT
GrHdstroam, 35 nr re*, all cleared.

gt*»d cottage, stablea aud 
Will sell furniture aud lm-

Wholeeale AgentA the equal in Intelligence of the Chinese. 
They, however, were apt to imitate 
white men’* ways. The fact that they 
w'crv more or dess si^-ndthrlft in their 
habits might account for Japanese tak
ing leas wage • titan Chinese. If" all 
trade* were thoroughly organized th«»y

Queen’s Funeral Close» ^To-night.
The Insistence of Ihe French iivwspai>e« 

that Italy I* «-«mti-niphiflng '' withdrawing 
from the DnHbuid, owing to the obliga
tions Imisw*! by that alliance being the 
cause of Italy's financial difficulties, has 
called out aq -Insplnal. statement In the 
semi-official North German Uasette to the _ 
effect that the allies never Imposed npon the people were unable to obtain red res* 
Italy any suggestl««is In regard to the em- from the government through coustitu-
ployroent of thy Italian army.______; tionsi means they were com|H»lled to

Takd Action Themselves.
He believed the people here would not 
>lerate the sui>ercession of their trade 

here by the Chinese.

of trade would powtibly be.in favor of the 
Japanese. In the United States, Japan
ese must have $30 to allow them to 
enter. Exclusion of Chinese in the 
United States did not creat*» any diffi
culty when it was put in force. Since 
ih«>u It seemed to be satisfactory to all.

To Commissioner Foley, Mr. Milne an-

station;
piemente to tenant; owner leaving country.^ 

Good office tu Treunoe Alley; large vault, i 
OFFICE, 13 TROUNCE AVK.

FOB SALE—Four wheeled dog smrt. new 
18 month» ago; only weed 4 months. Ott 
view Victoria Transfer Oo.

1- oil SA LB—I * >t » am Bel lot street. $600.
I,OT ou Harrison street, near Y a tee, $3UX
LOTS In W«»rk Mate, fnmi 12UU.
ACRE LOT. Kaqulmalt read. $1.>«0.

> LOTS on Fern W)aid road, $8«XI.
; CHOICE ACRE PROPERTY, Fourth street 

extenslou.
| COTTAGE on King's road, $1,300.

IIHI STURM AN A GO.,
( 73 Govt»r»»ment St.

FOB 8ALB-^Ao appropriation of ' $4.0t*>- 
four shares of $1,000 each—In the Vb-toria 
Building St*4etv; will be sold singly If 
m»utreu- Apply to- W. Marchant, np- 
l*ral*er’s office._____________ ___________

FOB SALE—"Oak Farm, ’ Lake IHetrlet, 
6 mile* from Victoria, on West Saanich

— reed, comprising M aero*, nearly all 
cultivated, and gobd bulMInga. For 
ferther particulars apply to John Plaek,

TO LET.

tonld prevent Orientals laung employ'd. aweretL If >a property «itialitication of
In reply to Mr. Wilson, he said that It 

had always been the history that when

Garfield Tea H
! t«4f

$300 were enacted against Japanese, ?t 
WOttld not neceesarUy conflict. Canada, 
had power to amend her fiscal policy, knr 
exclusion act would be a direct benefit 
to those Chinese now here, aa it would 
improve their condition. Those who are 
now here are suited to the country and 
have learned the language and ways.

Hev subsequently aaid that unies* bet
ter wages were paid on the Fraaer next

BOARD AND ROOMS.
. TO LET—7 roomed boos, 

taker a ad C*w inhere streeta 
«lovcrnaient street.

Whll- 
Inqulro. 138

BOOM AND BOARD $*> a uusilt; fut 
ukshsd room, $1. $1.80 end $AW; si os- 
uorne House, cor. Blsnchsrd and Pan
ders. Mrs. PhU. H. Smith, proprie

SOCIETIES.

Ac VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODUB 
No. I, meets first Thursday la every 
mouth st Masonic Temple. Douglas 
street, at 7 » p. m. v

B. 8. ODDY. Secretary.

TO LET—Furnished oottage, about 10 min
ât.-*’ walk from V. O. Fur particular* 
apply 138 Belleville street. I

TO LET-House. Michigan street, $9; boose 
| and five acres splendid land, all uu«le* 

cultivation, at Fboel Bay. $8 Helster- 
man A Co., 75 Government riroet,

FURNISHED ROOMS TO I.ET-HIngle ur 
en suite, with entire use of kltcherf. 138 
Vsnofiiver street.

SCAVENGERS.
TO LET—Furnished cottage. 4 rooms 

| ply A. Williams, 104 Yates street.

For TJver and. 
Impure Blood. 

All Druggists. 28 Ont* operated here in the ssme way. He was The collector submitted copiq» at forms

Jt Dtrs WEST, tTUfiêlal Bcàveogef, eoi-ees-. ^5 cbroo^'analy
StfJSUhæSb 2Sf,.Vl2R: ! A,^_

To»:.A¥<,#d,,SLt!,M I
John Owbraoe, corser Yates and Doug
las streets, will be promptly stloaded tu 
Le*14ence, 80 Vancouver strssti Tris- 
phoee m _

i 8KWEB PIPE.1 tJL&BJÏrFLO WEB POT*. RTO.— 
Ltd., gar. Bread au4
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Provincial
Parliament

MeUlljfertrae Mines Bill Amend
ed Sightly in Committee 

. of the House.

Hon. Mr. Turner Explains the 
ESsot of the Aesesg|nent 

Act

>. Victoria, March 36th.
The House opened si 2.2U, ©rayer» 

feeing rvu.l by Be?. 1' 1 imi belf
Mr H V Smith prtwnted a petition 

ItoW 2&U~iw*Bi uf ragB favoring 
guu set requiring au examination fur 
votuiiftvni-v of minera in coal mise».

Mr. Hdiackvn pr**wiu*l ihertpoit front 
the private billa coauuitee, reporting the 
preamble of the act to incorporate the 
«M. tX Miuiug Association. i'he report

whole on the 1‘latvr Mining Bill, with 
MV. Munro in the vhair.

A few sineu'imeut* were made to the 
tSUT aUil tluTMlnVRtTr of >litu«a then stat
ed that M, WuM iik«* the hill to stand 
over in "f!«i wnSênoïï 5SR' ** •*

u of Cariboo, regarding tbe substito- 

Mr. Curtis BUggeatvd that

act certain businesses. escaped taxation . 
owing tv the ambiguities of the statute. 
The hill matjkrHf continuation of this 
state of affair* impossible. 
vlt was the Intention this session to 
introduce a new Asse-esment Bill, but 
the whole matter was found to be ao 
tricate that it waa decided to defer It. 
especially aa the same subject was be
ing looked into bjr a eoulmieaion W» On
tario. and hud justisW an Interim 
report. Tttite hi format i vu ajul experi
ence was .wore attended than that of 

ltd», and It
therefore to wo it for their final report, 
when a f.«tir and reasonable act could be 
introduced Reports were being ob- 
tained from tin?, Slates and from other 
colonie», and a better basis of taxation 
reached wberebjr’lt might be possible to 
reduce taxation.

By section 2 of this bill income wn# 
detineil. Hitherto it had related to per
sona! property. Now it waa divorced 
from. that.

Section 3 corrected on error which bad 
crept into tW ad which- aascascd muni- 
cipet and government *Uxks, where 11 
waa intendsNl to have the opposite ef- 
fegt ........... ................___

Household effects were exempted from 
taxation, excepting where furniture was 
leased, »* in the case of a furnished
MBS.

cwmitler «T ud'^lwT prwWwl « ny»1*. _«f yt'ilw.
revenue from companies which

ed. It also covered iosnr 
anew companies whe‘ claimed that they 
paid a municipal rate and therefore 
should nof be obliged to pay Aprorin- 
dal tax. The tax wotffi] lie collected on

been objected that railways 
taxed, but they were covered

It bad 
were not Is®

•j fcttfc * ThwA-amydxrg».
____ hv.lr.alie I'»”"'* dcrirlpg a big revenue r-emi Ihe

uhould taper if the week w.« out , province and they ahould Tie compelled 
doue, the un. as un lierai elaima. 1 lo contribute to ita revenne.

The Attorney-General said thi»_ waa
tiMrUH.mt"r!^rc.riboo, enteral . vi,*!^h# -Mer -.ratem was owned by Ü» 

* .. mitnl/.|i>nl:ln it elimilil I... #-T intll I it i-<t

Mr. Brown asked why water com
panies hud been left ont of the list. Where

or ou* protest against the proposal to 
give Crown grants for placer ground. He 
regarded such a step as a great menace 
to placer mining, lie knew of corpor
ations which held 10 mile» of placer 
ground, and they vwtuled to gobble the 
whole thing.

Mr Rogers, of CarfBod. ttwk the op
posite view.

The committee rose and reported pro

mu u,ici pa kit y it should lie exempted.
The Finance Minister agreed with the 

suggestion and agreed to incorporate it 
in the bill

The House then roee.

STATISTICAL REPORTS.

Custom* Department Now Publish One 
Every Month -Nature of the Infor

mation.

The House resumed in committee on 
the Metalliferous Mince Bill, with Mr. 
dvidd in the chair. Section 4, regarding 
data to be furnished by mines to the 
department, was modified at the sugges
tion of the Miniate*. Mr. Neill suggest
ed that this data be furnished only by 
mines actively engaged In shipping, 
treating or crushing ore, and tbe clause 
was so amended.

Sectio i V», requiring a return showing 
the metals derind from ore in treatment 
was struck <>ut.

Mr. Curtis moved an amendment pro
viding that engineers in charge of hoist
ing plant* in mines should not be com
pelled to work longer rhnn eight hour*.
It was very important that these Alien, 
on whose alertness the lives of so many 
ni.-u depended, should not be overworked.

Mr. Haw thvmthwaite supported * this 
view, attributin'* rmroy acrMmfer t* i«- 
«t tent ion on the part of engineers In- , under the existing system of compila-

Resignation / 
Accepted

Matron of Jubilee Hospital Has 
- Accepted a Position at
. .... White Horse .......

TRACED FROM PALESTINE.

Bev. 1. Jones Gave Last Lecture 
First Presbyterian Church 

Last Evening.

in

The second of- the lectures on the 
theory of Britons descending from ‘.he 
Israelite* was given last evening at the 
First Presbyterian church by the Rev.
-I. Jones. ....... •

Me. Jones In opening* his remarks re
viewed tile ground be lin'd covered-in his 
tv inner addmi-r tor tits b^nsfit af those 
who were mit prowout <># that mt-M4on. *

Recouping of Nurses For SMsS S»
r isti people annum tic crescentieu rrom Tire

Israelites, he went pn to trace them 
from Palestine to the British Isles. Be
fore proceeding," however, he wished'to 
explain that! Israel and the tribes of 

,es* that tne board or Judah were two separate peoples, and 
directors of the Royal Jubilee hospital that we were descended from, the- tribes 
hud to consider last night was the re- j <>f Israel, while the Jews of to-day could
l*>rt prmhmted to them by Dr. Ha sell v»t • he traced to the people of Judah. About
the losses, which had been sustained by j ttv> years before Christ, the people of

g***--®t institutiuu ; x*rasi were captured and taken into cap-

Money and Valuables Con
sidered by Board.

looted by the thief wR jèpresebted 
electriciau. I'he revert 

shows six ol having l«»'t
sums aggregated $75, while Mis* Brown- 
rigg lost a ring valued at $73 In addition.

Discussion ensued upon the motion of 
Alex. Wilson and 1. Braverman, that 
the fnport 1k< received stid filed. The 
move? thought that the,5iNtlp1cyv,*t shtmld 
exercise more care. Patient* were- re-

tivit* by the rul r of the country that is 
now ratted Persia. They have not been 
heard from since. Mr. Jones stated that 
some people think they were among the 
people of Judah when th. v returned 
from Baba Ion. He then gave the author
ity of the Bible for the statement that 
they wars nut ammng the tribe of Judah, 
and In*fact have not been heard of since

Dr. Deimel’s Linen-Mesh

in the office ngft entering the hospital. 
The nurse* «diouin not leave such tilings
lying around in their rooms.

Mr. Junes tide went on to tra« -• tkM 
from Persia to Europe. He- said that 
after about 80 years of captivity a roro-

H To Avoid Spring Colds.
^ With the return of spring and light outer clothing the tendency to 

take cold is increased unless the proper underwear is worn.

8 Dr. Deimel’s Linen-Mesh Undergarments
W Are porous, dry ard ventilating. They absorb the prespiration, carry it 

off, arvl keep the body dry and thoroughly comfortable.

s

B. A. Lrwis -tbwslie kMrf-JM» luü^u, .vvurOiail 1. h^loniUM, uc-
partially reeponaitil#. R. S. thiT arrp#d iiirn-d in tint vuoutry. and the ]«ra,-litee 
with him inaamutb a# the nniM who tphin* advantage .of the chaw, e»<a|»-l 
»l.|wwmrti*éd' «erwttwvoe wtlp Wt».en . Mut «Md# ttKK- Wf Àutf .l),- .liettii» W:- 
duty at tbv tirno ia tbe wards of the rounding the Black'Seii. Ft-MB wre tbsy 
huapital. Aiid he thought they should be went North, and coming round by way ; 
recouped. of Scandinavia, they leeched the British

An amenddient, moved by E. A. Lewis Dies. Mr. Joneh quoted quite a number i 
and seconded bjr H. M. Urahame, that of noted historians to corroborate his | 
the re|M>rt bo referred to. the finance etaLvuieuL regarding the journey from 
committee, was carried after sonn/xlie- Palestine to the British Isles, 
cushion. ! Another remarkable semblance, said j

A communication from Miss J. M. ^|r_ jone#i th,, British people have to the ' 
Grady, matron of the hospital, ******* Israelites i* the similarity in the ern- 
ceived, in wfek-h she tendered her rest*- b|em, Tlie Israeliti-s had the Dm. th- 
nation in order to accept a psdtioR at uuiwn tht. han, ^ .tone, a bull and

a wolf. The lion u*<d to. In? the great 
symbol of Israel. The unicorn also usetl

TV # Cv aJ s" VV 11—1 x ^
SOLE AGENTS FOR VICTORIA.

i«®ssasssss®sss®s##@s@s<

A memorandum for the Information of 
Canadian business men and others in- 
tereeted in the foreign trade of Canada, 
regarding the new statistical report of 
the imports and exports of the* IMroinlon, 
published monthly by the customs de
partment. has been received.

This report give* practically the same 
detailed information,, by article* and 
countries, of import» and ex|wrts, as 
ha* heretofore been contained in the 
annual volume of the trade and naviga
tion return*. For the past ten years 
the** annual returns were not published 
until on an average of «bout six m< nths 
after the dose of the fiscal year. The 
information therein contained was> there
fore, from eighteen down to six mouths 
old when the report was available for 
the publie. The government bein* of 
opinion that the long delay In publica- 
tion, which WMtNiied L» W. ait*voidable

W hits Horse 
It. 8. Day, reporting for the hour* 

committee, recommended^that the resig
nation be accepted, aud that the board 
advert!* fee a MM)—r 

Di*vussion fvll«>we«l as to the advis
ability of advertising for a matron, 
many being of tbe opinion that a succes
sor could be found among the nurse

to be an emblem of the Israelite*, and 
Mr. Jones dted aft occasion where it Wâe 
iuentiow.il in the Bible in connection 
with the Israelite*. The harp used to be 
and perhaps is tbe favorite mmdeal in
strument of the British people, and it

dueed by overwork. Miners were Very 
nervous on thU point, ami 
Como such a change. He cotnrratBlatod

tion, minimized the value to tbe business 
*"Of the ff ta t iwt irai ipftiuiut ion, de— 

elded, with the object of furthering the
the member for Roxriand on bringing the | bnslness interests of the country, to 
mgtter up, aim! on so frequently orpin* ..r
matters of Interest Vs labor, it would 
involve little additional expense in oper
ating mine*.

The section, which woe c;i«i-r- u by 
uh&JioeK. *«.« Miai3^;iBM..tr.'iro4...Xiis.aK.™ juuiüMLimaJ; 
and after the first d*y cf Jtnnary, A D. . lowing InSorui.iuon:
1002. it shall 1"* unlawful for any per-j t: Tho quantity and rirtuw of gno<Js 
•on «h- persons to oiierati- or handle fox imported and passed through the cus- 
uiore than eight hours in each twenty- ' toms for consumption monthly under 
foer hour* any first motion or 8ire<t-Î"L44fl seporafe heaffit, and tmDdirHed so 
acting hoisting engine, any geared or | as tv show the countries of export.

change the "system of compilation, and 
to. issue a monthly report in addition to 
publUhing. a* formerly, the annual vol- 
ttm# <.f the Trade and Navigation Rc

gb vi !>e .fo l -

indirevt-a< ting ho'sting engine, at any 
mine employing fifteen er more men mm- 
dergronnd. where,the duties of n fire
men nre performed by the engineer in 
charge: àlno any stationary cadaver op
erating a stationary engine dwelopia* 
fifty nr" more hnr*«-power, where such, 
engineer ha< charge or control - of,« 
hoih-r or bailees In a-lditiou to oth«-r 
diftte* performtsl by him. This »<-t shall 
•uly ifiptf to snehr steam plants s* are 
In continuous operation, or ore operated 
twenty or'more hour* in each twenty- 
four hours.

‘‘From end after the first day of Janu
ary. A.D. UMti. It shall tie unlawful for 
any person or person*, company or cor
poral on, to induce, or persuade, or pre
vail u|N»n any person or person» to oper
ate or handle such steam engine or en
gine* for more than eight hour* in each 
twenty-four hours, as described in the 
preceding general rule No. 21 n of this 
section: Provided, however, that the
provisions of this act shall not apply to 
persons running any engine or machin
ery more than eight hours in each twenty- 
four for the purpose of relieving another 
employee in case of sickness or other un
foreseen cause.”

The bill was reported complete sa
amended.

The Bill for the Protection of Neglect
ed Children was' traiu<mktted by mess
age. committed, reported, adopted and
read a first time.

The Trail City Corporation Rill was 
committed, with Mr. Gilmour in the 
chair. The hill was reportai complete 
with amendments. """

Hon. Mr. Well* moved the second- 
reading Of the Upper Columbia Naviga
tion and Tramway Subsidy Act Amend
ment BiH.- He mentioned that there hud 
been a difficulty in regard to the sub
sidy, ami that a good bargain lind been 
struck by granting a subsidy of $2,300 
In rash and 2,Z>*> acres land.

Mr. Martin said he had not studied 
the net by which tho company was to 
receive. 2,000 ac res for each mile of 
tramway. He did not think they were 
entitled to tho «eu held y unless they com# 
pletiii the tramway.

Hon. Mr. -Weils replied that they had 
completed the tramway, bat that it had 
not Ins-u operated for four five years.

Mr. Martin advocated holding these 
rompantes absolutely to their bargain, 
especially in this rase, where tho whole 
thing was a fraud on the public. He 
thought these companies deserved no 
consideration. The scheme war

2. The quantity and value of exports, 
home and foreign produce separately, 
"per mouth, under 320 separate heads, 
and sub-divided so a* to show the coun
tries to which the gessk are exported.

3. In additum to the information as to 
import* and exports for the month to 
which It refers, the report aisci contains 
information for the fiscal period, ending

^ with each month: for instance, the 
• January report will give the i»|N>H* 

and exports for that month, and, ns 
well, the totals in detail* tyr article* and 
countries tpr the seven month* ended 
January of the fiscal year, which com
mences <m July 1st and end* June .30th.

The classification of the imports and 
export* followed in th<* report was de
signed to afford as much information a*? 
possible-, respecting the movements of 
foreign trade in the different lines of 
business engaged in in Can*ila> ami it ia 
believed-that it eatiafacterUy meets the 
requirement*.

It is the intention to publish the re
port as promptly as possible after the 
close of each month, and every effort 
will be made by the department towards 
that eto<l.

The compilation of the wtatistirol in
formation is made by a special branch 
of the department at headquarters. Ot
tawa. direct from the entries passed and 
filed at customs throughout the Domin
ion, and the greatest rare is taken to 
secure accuracy. »

get out of giving them the subsidy he 
would not he*itate to do It 

The debets ws*, adjourned..
Th* Finance Minister- moi * d tbe.avcojid. 

rending of tbv Assess® Un do
ing so He wî* rlwrwn mmrdiml ef| ro umke a^
misapprehension regarding it. No new 
tax was Imposed. The bill merely ex
plained the present Assessment Rill, sml 
carried out its intentions. Under that

IT CAME BACK.
The Doctor's Wife Found Her Complex

ion Again.
Coffee is no rcwfiecter of person* when 

It come* to the poisonous « ffect* thereof. 
A prominent physician*» wife of Munti- 
roilo, Ind., says that coffee freated her 
very badly instead, giving her a serions 
and iiair.ful stomach trouble, and a 
wreti-hed. muddy complexion.

Her husband is a physician of the reg
ular school and opposed to both tea and 
yoffee, so he induced her to leave them 
off and take On IVwtum Finn I Coffee.

The stoinach trouble disapiteared al
most like magic, and gradually her com
plexion cleared np; now she Is In excel
lent condition throughout.

Therq are thousands of highly organ
ized people who are made sick in a 
variety of differerit Way#-,by the usé of 
coffee, and most of these iieople <lo not 
siiKiNN t the cause of the;r trouble. They 
think that others can drink coffee and

_____________ _ are well, and they can. but aliout one
absurd one. and if tbe goveruu,cut could person out of every three la more or Jees

poisonisl by coffee, and thi* can be 
proved by leaving off coffee» and taking 
Postum Food Coffee. In nearly every 
<3WutlMMlfeMÉWL.be-greatly relieved 
or entirely disappear. It i* easy enough

1w a poison to you or not.
The name of the «loctor’s wifo can be 

given ntNin appln-ation to the Powtnm 
Cereal Ca. Ltd-, at Baftle Creek, Mich.

sor vvuiu in' imuN — -■ _ , . . . ,■
nlr, :.,ly ronn#rt«d with th# lu.titutiu„. ; »■* the r.ront. m,tnm,.nt of the

• . . I Tl... I.ull unu hUii nn 0111and that the promotHm of soon- one of 
them should be made.

It was pointed out by E. A. Lewi* 
that these nurses could apply for thk 
position when tbç advertisement appear
ed. and if it was thought advisable could 
be giveu the preference in making a

Joshua Dari*, in connectnm with the rnd thv English language.

LrueliUfs. The bill 1*was also an emblem I 
of Israel, ami “i* It not a remarkable i 
thing.” said Mr. Jones, “that the Briti*h ! 
Empire should be called ‘John Bull-' ” \ 
The wolf was the emblem of thé Nor- ; 
mans when they invaded Britain in 1060.

Mr. Jones then went on to show the 
! similarity between the Hebrew language

M<wt peop*
subject, inrroduccd the idea that some- th, say< **y that If wc were Israelite* J Cottage City and DolphiP Left
thing might be done towards dividing 
tht- dutie* which at a now performed by 
the matron Th«- b«Hisvlieeping thi tie#, 
which take* mu<h of her time, and if 
the- uumln-r of ward» are increased, as 
contemplated, tbe duties of the matron 
Would become ontrsa».

It was finally de<ided to adopt the re- 
l»ivt and :«» advertise **»r a matron, «p- 
plnatioos io- iw nsromsd. up to-April 
15th.

The house committee report upon 
changes in connection with the sanitary 

mente of the hospital was adopt- 
-eù,

we would talk the Hebrew language. It 
wa* only natural that after being away 
from then* native lend the IsraelttiM 1 
should, have picted up a different laugu- 
nge. At ill, according to Mr. Jones, there 
is a great similarity between the Hebrew 
end Knrtish language. I

Mr. Jones conchidwrt -fey stating that it 
was predicted in thP"Bible that there | 
iroaM be two grant Hatton* of • Israel.4 
He stated that we bare th«n to-day in « 
the British F^mpire and the United 
States.

other passenger* to arrive on thesteanoar 
were K. Chambers and J. lloroous.

THE GLKNHHIEL'S CARGO,
Th«» British steamship Glenshiel, the 

third of the round-the-world line to 
I leave for Tacoma, hits sailc«l, taking with 
| her a general cargo for Chin# and Japan, 
j valued at $!75jOUO. The cargo is of tbe 
| usual general assortmefit of merchandise, 
j the chief items being 35.804 sai'k* of 
! tii»ur. valued at $PhU24.h<i; 1,523 hale*
■ of cotton, valued at $78,601.00; 8he also 
| carried with her rnlscelIn neons merehan- 
I dise. 4,061 pieces of llimlwr. valueil «t 
i $2.831.70, and 2.213 bars of pig lead, 

but had no passenger*.

A NOVEL VENTURE.
The Portland Evening T He gram says: 

*Thv Robertson Raft Company in the 
•ar future will build a mammouth raft 

! eontsining almost UMXJ0.D0U feet vf logs,
' which will In? towed across the Pacific ! 

------------- - ’i-ofcan to Oriental points. The raft f
The Alaska Steam.hip Company', jgg* % LK [

Steamers to 0*11 Goibg anti ' tbnn one thmrsand hms of chain nf the
best quality.

™~HARTNE XOTEF------
British bark Poltalloch will, if floated,

1y famous as herself. Hhakeiqu-are. of 
coarse, will not die; he is for all time: 
each decade w ill supply Its actor* as its 
other folk, still there is a regret a»..na
tural a* it ia genuine that an artist who 
has been regained as the ideal. Cmuille, 
Juliet, Ophelia, Katherine. Be 
Beatrice. Frou-Frou. Viol*. Mary Stuart 
and Lady Macbeth, may now lie making 
her last appearance on the American 
stage.

Sailings For 
Skagway

yictoria failoring 
parlors,

88 Douftlee Street.

Thi, Morning and Danube 
Follows To-Right '

Coming from Alaska.

With tbe sailing of the Pacific Coast
_____ Co.’s stvainer Cottage. City and *tSe
Mlliy qwrtioiw wwe pet te Mr. Jnnn Ala,kl ntrara»hip Co.-» Dvliihiu thi.'

Spring Woollen 
Goods

Just received, first shipment of spring 
stock. * CaU and Inspect our goods before 
ordering your spring suit, flaring secured 
the services of a first-class cutter from the 
Hast, we guarantee a perfect fit. Only best 
of trtimnfngs used. - --___

J.T. BURROWS,

MANAGER

-. n.i h.» answered them all to the satis- ' , . . . .. « „ : lust winter, luit is being gradually shift-

lie brought to Et«iniiualt for n-paira. 8he f 
w ;:* blown- ashore on the Oregon coast j 
lust winter, but i* being gradually shift- !

.^MWMbiW^kKA.-

Something About the Great Actress Who bt.uwn-

fori enlarging the aecomnwHlatiob in the faction of the questioner*. 
hi»»]»itnl. Slix of the"eight room on the! 
firrtt ffonr-trreff mvr t«y rtnrwmmrrm/tû--- 
he. with little expose, turned iato 
uard*. A s. paratc building for^a nurs»*" 
hoiov should In* built so tli#t when not 
ott -dety -lbey -might not U» kept w.ihm 
the hospital.

Joshua Davis said Huit th«î g«»vern- 
tneut when waiti'd upon by 11. Dallas 
llelmcktn and himself relative to the 
increased brip,. towards hospitals, had 
assured them that the matter would *<m)u 
In- disposed of. He gave as hi* opjnion 
thaï any departure from the plan adopt- .

j X. Co.'s fleet tu-uiglu. there will have 
- few StkAgway- Ufc»lay...tiia bigest ti-

cdos from titis city for the North of the

moved 3,000. feet along thr beech, it is f 
►aid, and but j»r lost /u

Api" trs I lereTo-ueirrow Evening. The Cottage City with the neW com-

MUSICAL PRODIGIES.

Darwin WixnI and Brother Entertain 
an Immense Audem-e In Metropoli

tan Church.

fegwlat playgoers need to Tie ri*- 
atindnl that 'Madame Mmljeska. one of 
th- most fntiu^'i* tragic artUtes of this 
generation, and aecompaaied by R I>. 
MarUan and Odette Tyler, will appear 
here to-morrow evening in “Mary 
Stuart.” It is. only on the very rare 
visit* of artists such as she that ordin- 

.. res lire that the i
_______ ________ __ ____. ____  destiny to fulfill.

Tin* block hospital The majority of plays offered are in- 
ronAequenlisl, if harmless. They are 
Intended, like the paper covered novel, 
tô eater to tbe parsing fancy of an over
worked people, who by constant associa
tion begin to look upon the classic plays , 
as they do upon wdrtby literature, a* n 

: h<ire. ok something for the edification of i 
student* alone. For the good of both 

• literature and the stage once in a while 
j the great orator or player' comes along, 
j and lo! sluggish brain tissues are ex

panded. grand emotions stirred, tre- 
mendous enthusiasm awakened. ;'i"l 

! poetry ami romance discovered in the 
mind* of those wh# kfff llONf* forgot- 

I ten that there wen* such chords in their 
| being. Tht y go home with the reflection 
j tbit the stage fiction of a Shakespeare, 
i Moliere, otf a Rowland, or th<» literary 
; fictions of a Virgil. Milton. Balzac or a 

Thackery. are not so dry after nil.
! It i* said that alter the present sen?

ed by the hoard of maktmr Ttre buti<tmg ary 
other than a pavilion hospital wouldotw stage hs* any gr^Ntt 
a retrograde art. 
was out uf date.

The question was reported to l»e In 
the hand* of the .house committee, who 
were awaiting the action of the govern
ment before reporting upon any exten
sion. R. 8. Day. as a member of that 
'Committee, said that any extension that 
woul 1 receive hla endofsation would 
have to provide for free patients as well 
a* for pay ones.

The meeting then adjourned.

It ia seldom indeed that a Victoria 
audience of the sise ami intelligence of 
that which, filled the Metropolitan Me
thodist church to Its capacity lafifceven- , ...... ,
ing is entertained for a whole evening *,m Madame Modjeaka

would probably 1m? afloat by this time. 
8tefltiicr N« !l was biunchesl from 

' Turpe!** ways this morning, where she 
received 50 feet of now heel an«l was

------------  ... —----- ------ ^ tlronyfighty . Tiquivarcd;'~ 8he will leave
Mon, J. H. Ross aboard, left at <i o’clock."; feu- the, North to-morrow with a load of 
Mw bed in .11 tiftou jiimK-anvr. true, fnighl. ami «rii'i driiterhlg thi* will re- 
Vk'Mris, end iui*hl hott bad luuri-, but '•ut*r th* l,« tow In* l.u-iMe, for tho
fur hor early dovarturo. An olfvrt in <-«>r*otowu mill*.
bring inado, howovor, lo haw .11 tho Ktoanirr ll.ylV.B, tho now .torn
Stumor, of htw lino oall h.ronfur *t wh.*.|.w twin* hmlt m tho upinr herbor
Victorie in d.vlight. For OTor « your r"r the Sk.o-na river «ornco. ha. lx*-n

hmuehed. and i* »—irin. hor m.ohiq- •
try at Sprntt's wharf.

The U. V. N. Co. will send two of their 
fleet away for. uorthcru British Colum
bia ports next Week, the WHIapa ln-ing 
schetlitled to leave on the first and the 
Tee* <»n the fourth.

Rritlsh ship St. David, from Chemain- 
ns for Delagoa Ray with lumber, reach- j 
ed her destination on Friday.

The barge Ajax is b*nng made ready 
to carry ore between l>ady*mlth an ! 1

they have been tnucking -at tire vut*-r 
wharf Ixfih on th*ir up aud down tri|>s . 
at night, acd their management is now ; 
beginning t* realize that in these days 
of competition that they can no longer 
adhere to this policy, and at the same ; 
time look for any formidable proportion 
of the trade offering. The Alaska 
khp company ia also out for \ k;tori a 
business, and announce that the steam
ers of their line will not only call here

REMOVAL NOTICE.

J. RENOUF,
6UOCEU,

Removed to old stand, Todd Block, 
comer o{ Douglas and Pandora ’’ 

street.

by two boys of the tender age of nine 
and eleven years. Darwin Wod, tbe 
renowned organist, ami hi* litih- brother, 
however, wero q«R» ipui to the task. 
The remarkable playing of the one and 
the powerful voice of his brother, for 
one *o young, not only astonigfe**<l but 
charmed. The elder shows a mastery 
over the organ that clearly exemplified 
the fact that he i* a born musician, one 
whose wonderful talent come» by nature 
rather than Bÿ learning. Hi* introduced 
the programme with an improvised se- 
lei-tion that acquired a tectnical knowl
edge to render far beyond the ordinary 

hility. On the piano, as on the organ,

tour at Europe and Australia, under 
the direction, of her present managers, I 
Mcaara. Wagenhala and Kemjier, 1n 
which case she is n<»t likely to In* seen I 
in thi* .city again, if in America. The

Northward bound, but on their Southern . 
ytyttge as watt. The Dolphin will in
augurate the rule, and on her return ' 
from her present trip will come in . 
here. There were six in the governor’s ' 
party embarking on the Cottage City, 
and there were :n addition the following 
passengers- A. McLeod, 8. Yeox. H. E. 
Witney, I>. L Ash, C. E. Gilman, W. 
Warren, J. L. Wanen, Messrs. Mc
Kinnon ami Coffin, V. J. Nash. Th* 
steamer also had considerable freight 
from Victoria, one consignment of 
girNyries prepared by Watson A Hall, j 
Yates street, being destined for Atnn, 
where also a number of tbe passengers , 
were bound.

Among those leaving on the Dolphin

British ship Rnlomcnfi arrivcil at 8au i 
Francisco from Victoria on Monday.

Queen's Funeral Close» To-night.

in this city again. It in America. i ne f e.,„th„k.,w. M„, lo, ...... ... , ^521
graphically call* to mlnd how few re-

A GOOD STORY

A certain young lady in del-
the hor groin* I* Ihoronghlr it home, j ;rnfP health was advised bv her 
hot perhaps hi* mo-t enjoy.Me numbet icate neaun was auMsca oy ner
of the evening *•» Knight", grind doctor tO take A half-teasDOOD 
march, which delighted his andienre. *
Master W. Wood possesses a Toice of 
very high pitch, and of remarkable 
swc«;tnes«.

The programme as rendered last even
ing was as follows:
Orgsa--Opening Overture .......................

------- --------Improvise by Ifitrwln Wood
Etong—"Angels Ever Bright .end Fair”.

................. ...................... Master W. Wood
Plano Sole* Improvisation ..Darwin Wood 
8eeg-‘‘BaHd Me a U«w'?.Master W. Wood 
Organ Airs, etc., “Knlgtit'e tirsnd

March .......................... Darwin Wool
Organ-Orchestral Effects... .Darwin Wood 
.Plane—"Dutsiid'* Flr*t Velse”

main on that platform, which not so ; going into the Vorcupine ™untry to try 
long ago hottstetl so many players equal- ! hi* fortune mining, John - . - -
---------------------------------------- ■■ Mr. Wnikrr.

Tho Dnnnt*. will hnrr « hlg 1l»t of P«»- 
krngor* and a bmtvy freight, with the 
erew*. blliiillng matiTinl and fltting* for 
the new While Tit»* & Yukon company a 
eteemer*. Among tho*e hoohe.1 to lenre j 
nn her ,re Mr. Schr.wxler, C,pt. Mo- 
noug»ll «ml crew of right men going np 
to take charge of tho new ateamer 
Nora O Town «end nml twenty-fire m»n 
t ngnged hv Uoh«« & On. to work e« 
the re-hnilding of (he «learner* at Shite 
Horae- Mr. Burr and party, going 
throngh to D*w.on: Archibald Cameron, 
leaving to take charge of the government 
road work In Atlin di»trlrt: David Fnlr i 
nml Rnht. Fair. Jr., who are «Ian going 
Into the Atlin ronntry.

-Wnya i

ful of Scott’s emulsion of cod- 
liver oil after dinner—once a 
day—and found herself almost 
suddenly, growing robust.

So small a dose is by no 
means the rule; the rule is 
whatever the stomach will bear 
—not more. Another rule is : 
take it'on every least occasion,

Darwin Wood ^ nQt tQQ much ; don’t OVCr-

do it. Master W. W.x>d 
Plano-Variations ...........Darwin Wood
Organ Flnalr—Im|>ro'l*alkmi etc........ I w.ll wl mrahtd,» tr,.g p* hla.

.......................—.................. Darwin Wood SCOTT * BOWNt, ChamOu, T,

if EASON 
1901

gtw no nml
yield to every aeiwemeot. 
modelled h, diScrent shape to le* ver- 
lews typee ofhgwe. They n the mo* 
perfect eoneta ehtaleebte. Thcmaten.l 
and workmanship az, the beahand a

Alt all I

NEW WEUIN6T0N

QUARTETTE OK PRISONERS.
Stcrmcr WUInpa rclnrned from North

ern Britiah ToinmNa port* ywterdvy 
nftcro-ain, landing.fonr Jnpnncac nrlaon- 
e-ra nndew aentencc to. two muntha" impria- ^
- nroent.for .clllng.liquor to Indian*. The Wggfcyl Rut», 18.00 
.ctiww ar. hol.ling n pollntcheU Rirurs ud U»e, 00.60
Inlet, And the Japa had taken among- .... ...........
the m «ont», eight* en ca*c* of whlakcy to 
*<•11. for which offence they wore tried 
nn<I convicted, and aent down here ta 
charge of ConetaMe Eraaer. Among 44 rort Btrwt-

lan

Which One?
Your experience with wheels will 

make you better able to uuderstand 
what you want for this poason. 
That’s why wed like to tell you
■boot the

1VER JOHNSON, TR I ft UNE. 
QENDRON Ott ECLIPSE.

We know you’ll sppredate their 
rood points- end they have many. 
The new wheels are here uow, and 
the new catalogue—get one.

B.C. Cycle and SupplyCo.
86 GOVERNMENT STREET.

J. H. Getschmann
Family Grocer,

80 Humboldt 8t.. Cor. Douglas. Tel. 63S. 
HUNGARIAN FLOUR tOgtirie’S) ....$1,8»
Pit ATT* 8 BEST OIL ................. . 1.88
PBRBJN’8 OBRAM SODAS. 3 lbs.......25
POTATOES, per each1................. ...........126
HAY. per tee................................... '.* .1U»
JAM. 5 lb. palls.......................... 40c. to .SO

. ! ORANGES, per dos. *t0c„ 15c., 2&'. and .30

KIN6HAM V COu
Telephone 647.

COAL BUSINESS CH4N6E
- ! Having purchased the bus!wee of the

: Manwvse wateoa

.. I Owl
A. COOMB»

Only Ne. 1 hard Manitoba wheat Sour

I
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Dbwblw «creased Leap,
Rue of tke Mleo.
Nsahed Hets sad lereesls|e

SA MU fl M. ROBINS •

Ube Baüç Zim&.
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Telephone
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.......... No. 45

| these things that no fellow can under- 
ÿ stand, looMug St the matter from a 
' vojûimon sense, ptlint of view., Probably 
the importation of certain no n sen ska 1 
class distinctions into this democratic 
community has something to do with it. 
The chief cause of the desire of young 
girls in this country—or perhaps it Would 
h« more correct t>> say in other parts of 
Utffttda—to .v ahun idomestk .■#****- 
I* tin* freeWet ' accorded to 
UousfchoJd. BtiiYauU. In -the fAvtorj, the 
workahop and the store, the howto of 
labor In a week hre definite. In do- 
mestje service in too many instance» the 
working hours extend from early in tbs" 
morning until lato jàt night for seven 
days in the week. We do not say that 
the*© conditions prevail here. but. they 
have prevailed in the past in other parts 
of ('anada. and they, are responsible for 
jirh* entering into^oceupntions In which 
there is greater freedom and more en
joyment of life, even at less remunera
tion. The levelling up or down iuflu- 
eficea of our eiidcâtional system are not 
entirely reapon.dbio for the anomalies 
alluded to. Make the conditions of do
me» tic semes sat some degree on an 
.finality with the condition* in work
shop. * factory and st«»re, and it will 
be foilnd that the household help problem 
has l>eeu solved.

Cameron has departed this life and has 
taken the incriminating, documents with 
him. Sir Richard l>rtwright, Mr. Cook 
says Mr. Cameron mid. had something 
to do with the negotiations. Sir Richard 
dvia.-s all knowledge of any such truns- 
aetimi, but, then in the estimation of Sir 
Mackenzie Boweîi and hi» followers in 

. word “f man llkè the 
Miui->i, r of Trnds atul Comm- i

ompnrteO# with that 
of a (listmlited office-s«*ekcr like Mr. H.

But. as wo have already observed, Sir 
Mut-k.iizi.- Bowatt has achieved a notable 
triumph. He has proved ’that' there is 
still • Tory majority^ in* one of the 
Parliamentary chambers, and he has en
able»! a Tory lawyer to insert hi» hand* 
in the public treasury. The power of 
the Tory leader in the Senate is rapidly 
waning. The country has no desire to 
make light of vi Kat 1* probably Ms lest 
flickering triumph. j.

Tin: ciayton-bvl»whr treaty.

Deny, one month, 'by 
ItoRy. «*>«* week, by a 
Twkwa week Times. per annum..Twice*

hlur,Vl£m bemcbangS*tbc f.Jtoilng day. ^

^All^nimnnlcstlon- Intended tor publics*
tloa should he i<Wrf*d "Editor the
Times." Victoria. B. C.___  ________ .__

The DAILY TIMES la On Sale at the Pol 
lowing Places In \ lctoria :

CASHMORBS BOOK EXCHANGE. B*
Douglas street.

tilKKV S t,IOiK STAND. Z3 Owmwt 
drwt. I

KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORE. 75 for who*»» valuable services the country 
Yales street.

II. GKO. MASON. Dawson Hotel Entrance,
Yates street.

VICTORIA NEWS 
street.

VICTORIA BOOK

Jÿ\ TORT TRTtTMPif

By a majority of two Sir Mackenzie 
well îiatî'ius way! * .X1ffï«>ülh' fttr *hi- 

vêsGgâTiîin into the Cook charges has 
not ewtablished anything except that the 
author of them is a disappointed poli
tician. yet tho Conservative leader in 
the Senate has gained a great victory. 
He has proved to the world that there 
i* yet a place or institution in Canada 
where Toryism is in the ascendant, and 
he has provided a job for a Tory lawryer.

CO.. I.TD.. « Yates

AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Government atr*t.

T. X HIBBEN A COMPANY. » ïoven» 
ment street.

r. CAMPBELL. Tobacconist. 93 Govern
ment street.

G&OttGE MARRDEN. News Agent, corner 
\at»w ami Government

II w WALKER (Switch Grocery). Esqui
mau road. ,

W. WILBY. Vl Douglas street.
Mitit. CROOK, Victoria Weal M offloe.
G. N. HODGSON. 57 Yates street.
T. RKDDING, Craigflower road. Victoria

Orxh-is taken at Geo. Marsdeo e tor de
livery of Daily Times. 

IT Kid C MHirriNG.

4 ATI pe -ple Interested in the future of 
TTcturla ^houht attcad the public uicct- 
bmg «wHed tor Friday evening » llm City 
Hull. It waa perfectly evident from tjw

'
ill the theatre that the feeling

we«ST "gsthur"tl»n Mr.'Cmvk w as Ksknriry~thvr
in

favor of railway erénpc«itR»u »» British 
Columbia. As a ivsuk of that met-tiug 
the government has thought it necessary 
to go through the form of calling for

V*W|Î K^i^ay road, and has pledged 
Itself ts gbs tkr gsotrait "k i£*-‘ icom - 
pany whom terme are found to be in 

ONMp of'tho *pw;.'h*. No-fauk- 
can Iw found with, such a position as 
that. But the conditions that appear to 

. lie the meat fay or a Me on the surface 
might ultimately prove the least desir
able. There is no denying that the coun
try a* a whole, whether reasonably t»r 

.
• being given to the G. I*. K. W hether it 
is the attitude of that tympany generally 
•frHto- apparent efforts to jihcs-s tones 
aToiiud British Columbia and make it 
on exduuir© preserve for its own oper
ations) or whether it is that distrust 
has been engendered by the histoiy of 
the company's dialings with Manitoba 
and the efforts which that province is 
a{ present making to jgain its independ
ence, we do not know. All that can be 
said is that the fact is apparent. There 
is a feeling too that it has been decided

for the building Of the Coast-Kootenay 
road to the O. P. R.. and that it will be 
a matter of considerable difficulty to 
make the Premier change bis mind. Ou 
the" surface there is nothing suspicious 
al—ot that either: tort apparently the 
elector!'want to know why it is so. As 
Mr. Browu pointed out in hie fetter yes
terday. the railway company has larger 
interests here than any of u».‘ Why 
Should its desire be other than to do us 
food?: No doubt the situstion will be 
discussed in all its phases at the meet
ing ou Friday night. The Canadian 
Piscine should have a representative 
I to o' to present its side of the case.

will be coin|H‘lled to pay. On the face 
of it this may not appear, to !•© very 
glorious achievement, but when accxuint 
is taken of the tribulation* through 
which the xparty ha* been .compelled to 
pass within the past few years, of the 
great flow of gold into the treasury ami 
the very, small part of It which 
ha* Jheett permitted to pas* into Tory 
(Markets, of the exceedingly narrow 
limit* to which Tory power, once omni
potent at Ottawa, has 1>eeu redu»*ed, 
then it is umlemtandable that Sir Mac
kenzie. th«* ©hi gentleman to whom 
party is everytt ug, rejoiced exceedingly 
at the temporary display he was enabled 
to giro the public of the power which is 
rapidly passing from him 

It is alleged that the Liberals made 
the Cook charge a party qnewtirn. It 
was never anything else but a party 
question. Nobody but the most bigoted 
of partisans believed, far a moment that 
there wa* any foundation for the alle

les dhr* -»f t! o Lilieral party to pay ten 
thousand .dollars tor a Senatorship. Mr. 
(N»ok had a grievance against the Li 
beral party because it made no effort to 
coerce certain const!tuericies into giving 
him a nominatirm. He i* netthcr 
strong n >r i popular man in the pluc-sI——  ——
when- hy is well known. He may net 
bo to biann- for these things, but neither 
arq the member* of tdn* i*arty which he 
has turned against. Strength and popu
larity in candidates win elections, and 
it is for tho purpose of winning elections 
that the Lil»eml |wrly exists.

Baffled in his attempt to se. tire a seat 
in the popular chamtor, Mr. C«a>k de
cided that he would "serve hi»..country 
in the S» nate. His applicaton for a a«>at 
was put in. Whether the party in 
P**ww 1-e Tofy vf Gril, tkete are atirwyw 
plenty of applications for itositions of 
honor or emolument in Canada. Mr. 
Cook ol«served that others Were pre
ferred before him. One of the ap- 
jiointees. Mr. Cox, happened to be 
rich man. and what more natural in the 
opinion of a man like Mr. Cook than 
than Mr. Cox secured the appointment 
for a consideration. Wo believe that 
such an ‘‘analogical** conclusion

by the government jto give the contract, ^hardly warranted. Mr. Cox’s predecee-

!H>MESTIt: HELP.

We are worry to see that the problem 
of Adequate assistance in the household 
is still troubling the mind of the Colonist. 
It appear* to ns that heiv, as in ofthèr 
parts <Vf the world, this economic ques
tion will settle itself after the same 
manner as other perplexing problems 
hare in the past. We really do not be
lieve that it- will be nee-essary to i»ernia- 
n* i, ly eattiblioh an inferior; raee in the 
ra; t>t vf our civilization t.‘. lifUig if-oi; 
au* h a settlement. It seems Hear that 
if there weru nu Chinamen in British 
Columbia the rate of wages paid here 
would *.i.n create a-supply which would 
yeiLuto tiw difficult*.

’! is n * doubt, however, that Ihefe 
fa t in ■■nuhrtlf on-

"I? .-Soityt this form of employment.
1 be considered more 

btu.t .uh one's dignity to earn one*i ITte- 
liho sl it a private house than in a 
workshop or any other place is one of

sor in the Senate, Mr. Macdonald, was 
also a rich man and never took any ac
tive part in politics, yet when he was 
appointed t© the Senate by a Conser
vative government there was never 
hint or^.a suggestion that he had bought 
his seat. However. Mr. Cook was not 
sstisfiedf Tie reasoned with himself 
that when a man with bis strong claims 
was passed over everything Waa not 
IM*rfeetljy straight. Whofi 1ü the ttüdat 
of the elec tion excitement he made his 
• bargee and th#y were deniwl. Nobody 
took any notice of them. It was per
fectly clear that Mr. Cook, denied what 
he considered his rights by one party, 
turned to the other. No doubt he was 
promised -a reward commensurate with 
th« importance of his services, “when 
justice on«*e more became seated upon 
her throne in Canada." But the dé
signa of the Conservative party, Mr. 
Cook and of “justice** w-ere Hrcumvenf- 
ed by the electorate, an*l Mr."th>ok would 
fain have retired into obscurity. Sir 
Mackensie'Bo well, the duly Conserva- 
tiv« in Canada in whom any power to. 
*l»eak of is vented, would not have it 
*o. He asked Mr. Cook to pro<liice his 
ri.lence of Grit venality. H. H. -pro

tested that he had had enougS of poli
tic* ami dtwpsl to attend to his pri
vate affairs. Sir Mackensie was dial ur
ate and insisted that he would force the 
WtRiM-be Senator to reveal all be knew. 
Mr. Co»* has told all, anti it amounts to 
no more than that the late M. C. 
Cameron mailt* proposals, verbal and 
written, that upon certain conditions

...Some American statesmen and news 
papers contend that a treaty .conveys 
no right* which a nation is bouud to 
respeyt when such nation thinks such 
stipulations are likely to interfere with 
its plans. Perhaps tlmt is another lee- 
sion which has lx*en learnetl from Rua- 
>ui. Of what avail wotihi treaties Is* 
iu that case? Senator Morgan and 
many 0$S5i SaTm fhat iTI théÿ hirrttr 
do _V.hen a treaty atauda in the way of 
their exeri-isihg their " dwti kViV? Wtl" 
is to declare that It no longer exlstfc, 
and that is the end of it. The Rritish 
government takes a stand, but
we do not know that thaC will make 
mfleh different. " When C-ongreas meets 
again there will ba some more tail twist 
ing. the Clayton-Bulw«w Treaty will be 
deriare»l abrogated and the const ruction 
of the Nicaragua canal upon terms sat- 
i.sfactory to the jiugow will lie com- 
mencetl. Here is the- opinion \of tiie 
British government on the present posi
tion of the I'nited States:

The amendment, he thinks (Lord Lans- 
downe), not only removes all j»rosi»ects 
of the wider guarantee, but-places Gr«*at 
Britain in a position of niarketl disad 
vantage <*onipareil With other powers. If 
His Majesty’s government were to agrw 
to sinh an arrangement, yhHe the Vnit 
ed States would have a treaty right to 
interfere^ with the canal in time of war 
or ap|»reli©tided war. ami while other 
powers »\mld with a clear conscience 
disregard any of the restriction* impos
ed by tbo nmvention, G re 44 Britain 
alone, in spite of her enormous ia*s*»es- 
siou* on the American cmtlnent. and in 
spite of her Australasian colonies and 
Iter interests in the Fast. w-ml.I be pre- 
rlnde»l from renorting to any such ac
tion. ©r from taking measure* to secure 
her inter esta in and near the canal.

Toronto Globe: The Pall Mall Gazette 
and other Tory journals arc pointing to 
FIf WTTfrtd Laurier ia a statesman 
who»» Imperialism Je_ mud), auperiue to 
that of Kir Henry GamphcU-Bannwrman. 
the English Lilieral leader. This is .all 
very agreeable, but we must warn the 
British Liberals in advanoê that K;r 
W||frid is not available as a chieftain for 
them. We ne*d J..:n in our own business.

eirtarg» Ira else in aoticlpution of n rush 
of advertising matter, not on- accimnt of 
rtm great amount ..f i^#'ce >e.|mmi to 
discuss the railway problem or to set 
forth the policy of tho government. We 
aru doing fairly well ouraelye» 
days and cun *ff-.nl to rejoice at this 
evidence of v»ir contemporary’s pros- 
P*‘nty. May it soon be vvmi»elled to 
enlergo again for ninfilar reasons. "

Austria proiawes to follow the example 
"f Russia, and. enter upon a.. car«wr of. 
fiscal recipriK-ity with the Vnited KUtea. 
If our esteemed neighbors do uot mend 
their way* they may find they- country 
placed in the puaitioo of a pariah among 
the nations.

LEG i SI^AT ION KX TRAP RDI \ a R Y.

To the Editor:-Mr. .A. W. Smith, the 
nmrnlwf for West Ullvo^. ha* had u 
dispute with me alsoit the .vwuership of 
a iwruun lot m lAUet. Me has intro
duced a lull entitled An Act to Amend
if? ,SSdl<#rd aad Act.”
His MU is uot, however, an 
amendment. but an entirely n*-w 
act. and does not form part of the exist
ing act. It ia quite iiniH'owsary. as the 
••Overholding Tenant*' Ac*,'* c. lKi. R. 
8.. B. 0., pm vide» all nécesoa ry rim*- 
u‘W* to owuev.s of land. The latter it a 
w«61 drawn act and provide» th** proper 
safeguards against injustice being done. 
Vuder Mr. .Smith'» act aityon** wTio al- 
loges that he is tile owner can apply to 
two magistrate» and eject any««tie who is 
in pmweiwioo. It leaves to magistratea. 
Who Aft Ih biné case» wT of icti nnfit. 
the 'power of deciding qmwtiomt of title. 
If a power of review was given to the 
Supreme court, as Is done by the "Over- 
holding Tenants’ Ad," there would not 
la* so great objection to tb<‘ bill. If; the 
bill is pj:smmI it will cc rtalifly In* used for 
intpro|>er purpose s by unscmpulou* j>er- 
sous. In England, where the legislation 
in the past did not certainly b an against 
landlord*, the raising of a question of 
title ousted the jurb-li-ti-*n <*f magts- 
trates in trespass cate. Are magistnites 
here m«*re fit to try questions of title» 
than their English Iwethren ? I cer- 
taindy think not.

J. B. CHERRY.
UHooet, March 23rd. 1901.

SCHOOL BOOKS. ETC.

To the Editor:—I see by your paper 
that tiie legislature la atill on the ques
tion of school books, and the VrorineSnl 
Secretary stated thnt Issks nrlnte»! here 
in the government qffice would cost aixty 
per cent, above the preaent price.

Now. whar the ratepayer* would like 
to know is, if this estim ite.waa made on 
the "basis of w«wking fifty (Til)) hour* per 
week, the same as local commercial 
oflhvs. .«• about thirty five or forty h<s«r*. 
ft* th-'V work in th' g-wernmont office, 
nnd if the employee* were to lie paid 
for all holidays abet charging overtime 
after regular working hours ?

Jt will l*e seen thereHsms ewnwWrwMe 
'llfference when estimate* are b»«cd cm

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
• Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty, 
town Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

wharf st. Victoria, B C.

paying the minimum union scale, in some
instances varying between - thirty 
cent and one hundred tier cent.

Though all the school books mpy not 
l«e printed here, 1 am sure the educa
tional board and the teachers could fur
nish copy fur books tor use up to a cer
tain grade*, and if only two acts of 
books were printed per year it would 
mean a start and in time would become 
a regular thing. This would give more 
employment to printer» and binders. We 
want mere |»euple in this province, bnt 
they nuist be jfiven something to do.

Mr. Editor, I am uot a sore head, but 
I like to ae» everyone g»‘t a gtssl wage, 
but at the seme time the j»er*on should 
varn it. urni l w*»W *W Uw to see the 
ruonev spent so that lh*» greatest good 
will be den red by the gI>uH^^rill(^ljfr

TiOOT, mtA YH1>
To the Editor:—Will you kindly In

form the Vict«»ria public If the “Com
mittee of Fifty” i* still in existence, and. 
if so. please l«s*ate '( Aly». If there i* a 
board of trade in Victoria, a* neither of 
their names appear in railways discus- 
<i..m m«l no mooting* knyrloon vilknl 
under their juspic***. VICTORIAN.

WOMEN'S At XH.IAUY.

[ Peryooal. |

Id agent <#f tiie
j, U on the

Substantial Onntrlbatlvn» Received To
ward» Maternity Ward In the 

Hospital.

The monthly meeting of the Women's 
Auxiliary of the Jubilee hospital was held 
a few days ago. when the secretary ae- 
ki-ow ledged the receipt of «•*») us the net 
proeeeda of the concert recently| given by 
prof Wlekeu» and pupils for the supply of 
more I-awson-Talt btsla for the howpltnl. 
only three more of tbeee useful articles of 
Invalul furniture are required for the th 
■lltullou, and It Is lw>|>ed that wsoe other 
kind friends will make an Individual effort 
to complete the requisite numta-r.

Re|>**ts from varlmis- member* showed 
great Intercut In the proponed effort to be 
made to , establish a Ijueen Victoria^ 
laemoflal ward fur maternity ease* at the 
hospital The vlce-prealdent has forwarded 
*’•**. r.'-rhnl flroSi Mr- ||o)Wfft P«M If 
towards the fund f*< eu.-h a and
the secretary reported that she baa received 
SS from Mr*. Bradley Dyue, North Haanlch. 
to further the project. Three banka have 
consented 14 hold subaertpllon list». als*« 
M.-aais. IIlblH-n. Vfcalloner X Mitchell and 
the Victoria Book A Stationery Company. 
The secretary further reported that tUu 
annual étalement wa». ready f«.r printing; 
that work had bison received from Mrs. 
Knymur, .Mrs. Datby aiiit; Ml*» DIClfMaMi 
tlott Mrs. Idxl Roe*. Mr». Appleby and Mr*. 
Haynes bare completed other renalgnmehta 
ready to nNid In. and that the following 
çontrlliutlon» w*»uld be gratefully received; 
Flowers or plants for the garden, pot plant» 
fur the eorridoni, and flowers for the -de- 
* oration of. the hvtoltsl tor the East* r 
festival. ____

Ttiilie Yê|$onr»*'T)Hng adopleiPâ» T tiie an 
unal report ortlefed to Th? publtahed. the 
principal wlij'-1 that eaide before «le- 
mevrtnr w*a He» quest Uo« of ««Htaotlng the 
«•urrent feaFs mcmberahlp fees. These, It 
was dr*-lde<l, eoulil be .volle<"ted by ary 
si ting member of the society.

The ladle* of the Metropol.llan Meth--dl*t 
church desiring to help the aaamlatlon In 
the effort to eetabllsh a children'» witrd In 
the Jubilee hospital have, it was ai uouut- 
-•.I, fljjrtjjrfl t.. donate f<.r that purp«we one- 
half of th# Bet proceed* of an entertais- 
iilent Which they Intend holding next (Mo- 
her ,

The rest monthly meeting of the AntTlI- 
"airy U calGed for Tuesday AftriT 114 3nth

EVERY HGl SEKEBl'KIl must often act 
tie a family physician. Paln-KUler for all 
the Uttle I IN, cota and sprain*, aa well as 
for all bowel complaint», la Indispensable* 
Avoid substitute#, there is but one Pa’n- 
KiHcr, Petty Darla*. 25c and 30c.

Walter PowHI. of Black River, N. Y., ac
cidentally shot and perhaps fatally wound
ed his wife yeaterday. He had taken a re
volver out of door# for the purpose of dla- 
< hanging bnlbda In the six chamber*. 
Relieving tivat all were discharged, be turn
ed and pointed the w«*n|«>n at his wife and 
snapped the trigger. A bollet entered hi* 
wife's right groin, pissing through the 
walls of the abdomen. Mrs. Powell has 
made an ante-mortem statement exonerat
ing her husband.

Searchlight Closes To night.

In the Mnultolm legislature yeatertUy Mr. 
Burrows gave notice of m«*tl*»n for Tbura 
day-tor a rrsotutton nfthe House memwlal- 
Ixlng the Dominion iwrtlament to extend 
the boundaries of the pr*wlni*e, one of the 
object» In view bHng the extension <^< 
Manitoba's boundaries northward to Hod-

CASTORIA
For Infant* and Children.

Y'ork Zoologb al H*s.1ety, 
route to Alaake to colNet apecimaea of the 
an I nia I life of the far North, principally 
of the white mountain sheet». Mr. Isirlng'a 
objective point Is Tynooooh, Gouk laid. He 
will probably spend aonie time Tn" Booth- 
eastern Alaska bef«»ce going there, but will 
pa** the summer it the. he will
engage a party of native gublcs and (s«a- 
albly one white trapper, ’fhe expedition 
will search for white gun ta In addition jo 
sheep- Lire sperfmen» of the Kadiak War 
and other forma of animal life will be per 
chased from hunter* and seat to New York*. 
The liât will loelude the Alaska porcupine, 
il-r wm W .tk- mUi be to «WM
practically all the south and aoutboaatem 
portion of the far North. The aotiety. wince 
It* go-at ganlen* at New York were open
ed to the public about two y core ago. baa 
beeg planning to do thle work, and now 
feel» that the time Is ripe for the project 
The white sheep dwell In the mountains In 
the vicinity ©f the Inlet. Their ailentiflc 
name I» Ovld-dalll. Mr. Loring will en- 
«learor to result the country ahead of the 
lambing season, lie will seek out three or 
four bands and ascertain their rendezvous. 
The actual w«irk of capturing the animale 
will then be practically eaay.

N<»w that the flue weather la coming, the 
moderate rates between the flouud ettlea 
and Victoria are bringing many tourists In 
to tbe city. The hotHs are fllllng up. and 
this summer proprietors expect a bewvy 
butdness. Almost all the large hotels have 
been renovated during the wtotev (» pre
paration fitr the business of the summer 
mouths. The I>riant hotel has undergone 
a great deal of renovating. The proprietor 
of the Dominion hotel has just completed 
some finishing touchée to that bous*», while 
the Victoria hot*1 baa been rvpapered and 
the bualnees department umb*rgone
s-rne ult*-ratl«HiH. The-following tourists 
are* staying at th** Vh-t.-ria hotel: C. H. Mc
Cloud. Mrs. J. MeVWmd. Mrs. J. Hurbert. 
of ttt. l‘aul. Minn.: Mr. and Mr*. W. A. 
t.’urrie, of Grsn.l Forks. N. D.; and Mrs. 
Geaner, of Everett. Wash.

C. Wentworth Rare!, editor of the Kam- 
Standard, Is In the Hty (n connection 

with bringing to the attention of the gov- 
•rnmeni the neceasdty for reHatmtng. by 
•mean» of Irrigation, great trade of irid 
land In tbe three Yales. Thle land. It is 
Hafmed, would. If irrigated, produce the 
very ducat fruit in the country and would 
be eagerly taken up by fanners. If «nine 
scheme were propounded by which It could 
be fertilised. At present fruit from states 
to tin* south of the International boundary 
Is earrleii through Kamk*»pe for consump
tion In the Northwest and in Manitoba. In 
•qdie -„f the fact that there la ample land 
.upon which Gil* fruit ewuht he^ralswt. “Mf:1 
KarH I» urging that a commission be ap- 
iminted to Inquire Into the beat way of 
undertaking the reclamation of this land.

E. F. Hillings, of Nanaimo, and M. Scott, 
of 1 sidy smith, were* among those to arrive 
• ti tlo- noon train to-day.' They are staying 
at the I ktniiulou IwHei. Mr. and Mra. Gor- 
nlafa. a newly married couple, also arrived. 
•They are upending their honeymoon lu the 
city, guests at the Dominion hotel.

There are a number of commercial men 
representing Eastern houses In the city at 
the present time on their way to Dawson. 
Among them err- Jobn T. Gongdon, of Halt* 
fax : W. G. Harrison, of Glencoe. Ont.: 
Hugh McKinnon and Harry 8. Tobin.

A. D. Ghartton. assistant general passen
ger agent of the N. P. It., at Portland; I. 
A. Nadeau, the company’s agent at Keel tie, 
and H. C. Rowers, manager of the Hotel 
Portland, are in the city, guests at the Drt- 
ard hotel.

• • a
J. M. Rosa and Mrs. Rosa, of Winnipeg, 

are* guest a at th.- Haiti VI- t.ula. Mr. 
Rosa la a brother of tbe late A. W. Ross, 
and received the aad near» of hU death on 
the train coming West.

• • • V-*
W. A. Cox. of the Hotel Point Comfort, 

May ne Island, arrived In the etty yester
day. He will spend a fevfrday* on busi
ness and will return on the next at earner 
from Sydney.

The following romimse a party of North
ern bound people staying nt tbe Victoria 
b«»tel: W. J. Swelgard. J X. Haley. J. I*. 
Ghrll, and Mr. and Mrs. P, W. Law.

J. D. Roberta, representing the Blue Rib
bon Tea <'4k. arrive<l on the Gharmer last 
evening from Vancouver, and Is nt the Vic
toria hotel.

I>avld Healey and 1. 0. Faulkner, two ln- 
aura’me men. of Vancouver, and W. Aked. 
a merchant, of Vancouver, are at the Ver-

F. Foobert, of the Stanley Park Brewery. 
Vancouver. I» at the Dominion.

E..B. Marvin, wife and daughter arrived 
fr-.m Seattle yesterelaf.
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Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

HAS NO EQUAL. - Insist on getting “Five Rose».“
> oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
-•0000009000000000040000M40

8esrchli*ht Cloees To-nlfht.

Choice Llftht New Orleans

,. at «mB h.. pr..vid«i for Ü» rek- i«l 1«^*t b«nC, 'WH sr-«t»r 
, ,4 . - . .. ^ v . when the wage* that arc now rflM In

of ihe peuylv IU lh, StiMte. I nfwtue- thr iorwiTm-nl «r-n-lnr «"d b'"fl
■Itply for Mr. CooVe iwaition, Mr. nj »rv oom|)«rod with remmrrri»! offio«

Molasses
-IN BULK, CAN AND BOTTLE

86 Douglas Street.

INSPECT
OUB

STOCK

Rods. R-rl». Um. HiArtr, lu Brolch O.M. m*4 PNB, P7 Book, led TsrSle 
Cum, Lending Nrt, rtr. g« oer ha. nt r eda. at o.. .

7a oo\r:»'wiii«t BTRErt j->
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The Leather
in Them. :

Every inch of leather in- * 
tended for “ Slater Shoes ” • 
must pass the most rigid ; 
inspection. ï

_____  It absolutely must be of a •
Î /-*- grade- Mgh -eooogb; -that ;

when made up, the shoe is % 
worthy of the slate frame 

trade mark that the makers put on nil “Slater Shoes.’1
An expert whose specialty is leather looks after 

this Department
The Slater Shoe Co. use such large quantities of 

fine leather that not only can they control their own 
tannage, but buy on very close margins.

Money saved in this way is put right into the 
shoes themselves, thus giving the wearer advantages 
he can get in no other make.

Every pair Goodyear welted, (he same as hand 
made only the muscles of the machines are of iron.

Prices $5.50 and <4 00.
.miu.in kjlm q».jJuujLajLSJurjtJuuu » v tmumumt!

J. FVLLERTON AND J. H. BA KBit, SO LB LOCAL AGENTS.

WFKKf.Y WRATH KB STNOIHIS.

Victoria Meteorological OtBce.
»th to 3Sth March.

The first two days of the week were gen
erally fair and decidedly mlM over Van
couver Island, the Lower Mainland apd 
the KnotemiT, caused by a high barometer 
are* spreuiiiug luiaml from the Paclflc.
This movement waa accompanied by n 
clear sky and considerable heat, particular
ly about Kamloops, where the temperature 
Twee to <B." AT ffie same" Hïïie'Th Tarfhoo 
the telb(»eniture re*malued about freesing, 
and a fall of several to*’b»*s of snow oc
curred. On Friday, tbj? 22nd, this high 
barometer area moved »>othward to Oall- 
fornia, in advance of an ocean storm arm 
of moderate intensity, which, during the 
day crossed British Golutpbla to Alberta, 
and caused a moderate southwest gale over 
the* Walta W rn.^i( ttflrrawimrr'k’KR T ~ 
general rainfall along tfie TVwsf ; while In '
Garlboo four inches of snow fell,' nnd con
siderable rain or aleef atN.ut Kamloops, j. ^^
m. lln'm Waa folJoWM «e Nat. rAÏ> ' 
by another high barometer area freon the v wee '
Paclflc. accompanied by a brief Interval of 
flue weather. On Hun da y morning the 
barometer fell rapidly In this vicinity, due 
to a quickly approaching 'ocean storm, 
which by the afternoon caused x southeast
erly gale over the Rtralta .if Fuca. while 
at tho entrance of the Straits and along the 
Coast the winds were only moderate In 
force, though the rainfall there was henry, 
lty Monday, the 25th. this atom had cross 
ed the Roektee to the TewRoriee. From this 
time to tbe clone of the week the baroim-t.T 
remalnetl comparatively low over the prov
ince and high throughout the American l*w- 
cUto slope; while the weather was generally 
unsettled, showery and mild. On Tuesday 
night hall fell on the Washington const, and 
a severe thnnileratorm with hall occurred 
at New Westminster During this week 
the weather ha# been mild In Alberta, and 
with the except ton of a few aero tempera
ture# the weather ha* been comparatively 
mild In the other port tone of the Territories j 
and Manitoba. I

kt Victoria *3 hours and 30 minute# 
bright sunshine waa recorded. .29 Inch of, 
rain, the highest temperature was*M on the 
20th. and the lowest wan 33 Nm the 31th.
- At New Westminster the rainfall was 
1.30 Inch, tbe highest temperature was 58 
on the 90th. and the fowewt 32 on the 24th*

Kamloops reported .70 Inch of rain or 
sleet, highest temperature 02 on the 20th. 
and the lowest 28 on the 24th.

At llarkervllle aev«*u Incbc# of snow fell, 
the highest temperature waa 4« Ml the 
2utb. and the lowest 10 M the 36th* *

A# a rule, a man's hair turn# grey five 
yearn sooner than a woroan'e.

WHOLESALE MARKET.

The following qmUatloos 
whotoaato price# paid fur 
this week:
Potatoes (Island), per ton
On toes, per lb: .....................
Garrots, per 100 lbs. .......
l*anml[M. per 10» It»s............
Cabbage, per 100 lbs............
Rutter .<(dreamery), per lb.
En> IhmmW, >T a*. .........
Chicken a. |»<*r dos. ................
Duvka, per doe. ...tj..........
Apples, per box ...................k.
If ay, per ton ............ ~,"
Gate, (»er too .........................
Peaa (Aeld-K per too .............
Harley. p*w ton ....................
Beef, per lb. .. ..
Mutton, per lb. .....................
I’ork. per lb. .. .........
Veal, per lb......... ....................

are Victoria 
far us produce

...»

ACCIDENTS
____ your Bicycles from us.
-Our new lines this year are the B. A FT. 

and DAY. and we can confidently recom
mend them aa being the best salues at the- 
popular prices».

Prices from 936.36 upwards.
Guaranteed tor the year 1P01.
Call and see these, they'll please yon,

M. W. Waitt & Co.
44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

VICTORIA THEATRE. |
OHM MSBT,

Thur*day, March 28
EXTOAOBDIXABT EVENT.

W46ENNAL»« KEMPER
Present the Great Tragic Activa*.

MADAME

Modleska
Farewell Twer efl the C. 8. Aatistrd hr

R. D. Maclean aad Odette Tyler
Aw*A a Brit Hast Supporting Company» 

Presenting ScklHer'a Ulstorlami Prams,

MARY STUART i
FM karats and Artistic Bcetds Kffeetn nnd

Prtres: 92.00. 99 «0 and 9L*k Gallery. BOsl 
Stoat sale opens Tuesday uiondng at •

s'eloek at the Victoria Resit 4 Stationery

F. i STEWART i («..
waousAU mm iro _ t ■

PROVISION WKIilUS
«• Tel.e Street, TUtorle.B. O.

The Victoria 
College 

Of Music
248 COOK STREET
Opposite 8t. Barnabas Church.

Terms for Ixveon# on application to the 
Principal, ..

Mr. A. Longfield, r.v.c.w.
Spring Ridge Os re Pass the Door. 

Phone Til.

—Many pre4ty white figured nnd print
ed muslin» just rwived at Wtilers*; be 
sure and or write for sampled if yws 
cannot come. •
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SPRING TOILET 
THINGS
VIOLET AMMONIA, tor the Bath. ^ 
VEEFITMED BATH TABLETS.
HAY RVM. ____
DELICATE LAHTI NO PEBTCTtBB. 
HAW. TONIC that «Waist*, sad b*w«tA 
IN WIIER of the WnrMtl btad.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

jcm covernmeKt btueet,__
Telephone «a. .Near YAlee Htreet.

JUST ARRIVED
A fine Assortment of BAR COATS, also New Spring Styles in 
HARD HATS.

PHILLIPS'
BITE B. C. MARKET. lot GOVERNMENT HT., ADKLATO «LOOK.

“THE STERLING”
HAS REMOVED TO

39 GOVERNMENT STREET
WITH A COMPLETE LINE .OF

Dry Goods.
W EAT net BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Queen's Funeral Closes To-night.

The Sterling Dry Goods House has 
removed to 39 Government Street.

De Ven Bake 
Good Bread

If wt. It might be the fault ef the 
* flour. Rxcetsior Hungarian Is pro- 

aoaaeed tfce beet bnM.Ittt on the 
■srhsthy expert ha berg.

1 by a*. We has* a few tons of Early 
iUmm Seed JtataLw* fMa Ashcroft 
lefL Secure what yoe want befur* 
they see en pas

JOHNS BROS.
259 Douglas Street.

Queen's Funeral Closes To-night.
—The city council will hold e meeting 

this evening.

—Steamer Charmer left Vancouver el,
l. 31, after connecting with the Eastern 
train.

-Rev. R. B. Rbth. M. A., will deliver 
hé» lecture upon 'Rcminisrvnoc* vof the 
Boer War1* iu Nanaimo ue April 15th.

—The funeral of the late Mr». Daniel 
Morrison t,*krô place Lo-morrow at «i p.
m. from 42 Kingston street. James Bay.

- frit J& *4* - i* ahaoit ftpt
F.s<i 1 limait on target paretic*. She la now 
at t'umox. and before returning to port 
will visit Vancouver.

—The honorary treasurer of the Jubi
lee hospital board la 1» Receipt of $23 
from Alfred Fellow*, being five year»* 
subscription towards the hospital fund.

—The school Usant will meet to-mor
row evening, when the question of in- 
cleaned salaries, which was naked for by 
the uwistant male teacher», will be die- 
c tuned.

—The Victoria I/xupthonaiHi’i Vnlon 
has elected the following officers for the 
>ear: President. J. ilor*; vice-president. 
C. Daria; secretary, T. Percy; and treas- 
r.rer, C. Leer.

Victoria. March 27.-5 a. m -Aa ttw- boro 'jxjn pp«vn, 
meter remain» low off thq North Paclllc bdautifttl cuilection of silver trophies 
Coast and eviuperarively high fr$«n Call- w^n by agvrvnt riflô team» belonging 
.forais eastward to the Hock lea. the weath- tw ^ Fifth at
ee la likdy to remain unsettled throughout afti] r,ge matches
Use Paclllc elope. Kaln hae been general, _o-----
A »nK ihe Coeat. and tad ha* fallen at —Martindalca Studio, 86% Goreen- 
aVueta and Bark err II le. A severe thunder- ment street. Pupil»* exhibition of work 
atonn. accompanied by hall. «MWttd at Tuesdaj Wednesday. Thuraday, 2JM. to 
New Westminster last night. With the f. 73o to j) p. m. All interested in art 
exception of atouw at Calgary, the weather jetted. •
the Territories. -—O- —

Forecast a. -Î —A. Stewart, having recently pnr-
For 30 hours ending 5 p. m. Thursday. «figged it a sacrifice the, immense stock
Victoria and vicinity-Moderate or fresh of Thus. Bradbury, is now prepared loi _Thi* mornin* l?,i F-.rr.-t ----------spi rr,T ttîlT*** -^snEi-i.—ui»mild, wtih .b*w*r.; • l>vfure heard ot in \ irtane. Intending . ,hl. thrt> rerfcle fr-en J-hn

.1 1"”, t-uf»» Ooaid nut drier, bnt take id- firri , g,h,m„, |t,v After
tied end mill, with emMleeel rein. TMUg, ot tUt «ppertunity. * —- -,--------- - —a.------ ... —-----------

Reporta. -----o----
Victoria—Barometer, MMN; lemperatrre, —A runaway horse, belonging to Johna 

40: minimum. 45; nçJud, calm; raja, .04; Bros., was caught in a unique manner
weather, cioedy. ---"---- r yvMWffay ' WfH&notM; The mrirat wii

New Wstmlm ter—Barometer. 30.04; too- racing along B-i>' *troot at a lively gait 
perature, 3C; minimum, 3o; wind, 4 mlUw when the city pound-keeper gate chase 
K-; rain. .¥1: weather, ckindy. on a spiritod steed, overtaking the run-

KanQoopp-Barometer. 30.04; température, away in short order and bringing it t*
a sud den halt. Fortunately no damage 
w as done. ^ ...*

—Rev. Elliot 8. Rowe united! In the 
holy bonds of matrimony la«t evening 
Chaunccy Powell and Misa J. Sullivan, 
both of San Francisco. The wedding 
took place at the Metropolitan Method 
1st church.

—A meeting of the journeymen tailor» 
and merchant* of the city was held last 
evening in the rooms above Salmon*» 
cigar store. According to one who at
tended there is 1 «thing fur. publication 
until a later date. %

taking part of the evidence the case was 
remanded ui >w.

Search Light CSomes To-night-

FOB THE 

EPICUREAN 

PAIATE—=t
Onr floe grade.of Qrocevie» canaot 

equalled. We weaM appreciate a ti
• order--* vtstt even ween..
vl R RAM LAL K TEA. and mmr 
FmfigHDY tiRVt Nb COFFÜB, e
Ttowe as waders.

Lar^e Stock of Eoeter 
Specialrie».

ERSKIINE, WALL G GO.

WE WANT
To All your . 
department la

preerrlptkee- Our dispensing 
a cvmplete. our drag» pure and

HALL & CO..
DI8PBNSINO I'HMMlbTa.

PRISONER GONE TO DAWSON.

“Kol” Went Taken North to TVetify 
Against O'Brien, the Alleged 

'----- t Munlenr.

On the laat trip of the Danube “Kid**•K'l'B.YPIW l IIBMIBta1 • VV—, W.. i.L _ _ j ... . ...Block, Cor. Tatra and DongtanSta. was ukvn b'Hh. and will by this
time have reached Dawaoa. where he la 
to act ae the star wiinma against 
O'Brien, who ia chirped with the m«?rder 
of < May»m. Relfe and Olson on the trail 
near Minto last yoar. West la an oid 
pal of O'Brien*», and while m-rving in 
jail at Seattle oa a charge of berglary 
gava ont that he coaid

RASTER ADJOURNMENT.

Pr»4>aUlit,v of a Rccew mt a Week aad 
a llglf Bring Taken.

It ia not improbable that when the
JIuiuu naei un l^iday evening it wtt [SjtUStà^
stand aJjiHtrtn»1 until after the Easter 
h didajsi thua affortling the member» 
«iH«f a"#eHt m"a hâir ib which t„ 
fWt their enowtitueorie* and tramect 
bumtiew which has ariaen daring there 
a been tv. The up-country member» re-

Cially. who have l**eu unable to visit 
nr since Ihe wsalon opeotsl. art* un- 
dvrat.wsl to be dcairoea that this evurw 

should be f«flowed. It would also give 
the g eminent an <qip«»rtuoity giving 
further consideration to a number im 
portant m*tt«-r» which strap «d budiwss 
and of delegation» baa hitherto prevent
ed : ____

The mining comm'ttee m»*t thi* ro*wil
ing in connection .with the |inq>-*»ed 
amen .huent» to the Inspectiou Af Metal 
I Mim-s Act. <

REMOVING TO 1IA1JFAX.

Company I ware*-for the East
Tuesday, April 2nd.

THE WESTS I DE
vicrrrmiAn os*atbst dry good storm, arm, march, leoi.

EX S. S. “ST. LOUIS"

minimum. 2»; wind,
fair.

Barkervllle Ilarameter, tempera
ture. lit: minimum, 16; wind, calm; weath-

—On the evening of Easter Tuesday 
in St. Andrew's Presbyterian church 
irgan recital of great merit and attrac- 
t.on will tv given.by the organist, G. J 
Burnett, assisted by rane of Vlctmta*» 
beat talenL

-At the rnrrttng of the . Poultry and |. —Three silver cup* have Hen offered 
iwrtotfiU, forflea Francisco—Barometer, 30.12: tern- «„« receiv.»! from W. H. Hayward. M. I , _____ „

per*lure. M,. n tntmum, 4*1; wind. 6 rotww f*. P„ avc«1»tiiig the position of homarary , l'rlw*e at the \ ulo«a exhiHtion. a w 
W.; ««ton-, rt«r. ■ nrr-i*»tr Thv fvll-wm, othrrro —r* | *. »» »^* r tvr K,*l »-rtk of orrd^

II. U. lorry'. pwtd«t: W. 16. k- I fh^ "'»k- tb' -«P-l»»'*b»‘ 
! ford. br.t rU-e-prowimt: IL B. Yoon*, j ,b- «h.ld.s mo.t be *r.~n fr.TO J.y * 
itecohd rlce-prvsîdent. and H. P. Johnson. , C° ‘* Êtétà.
“VV".!1' U *10 I'"'"1''? ,e.fc0“ “ -An rnt,rt,i„1^M~ôm w l»iT« Vy
vxhitntlon ron.. Unm m J.on*ry n,it ^ li h^ lu.,,u„., ^,ivnpill
‘ —Mm. J. H. R6*asle y.« panted I rharTk « April IT*. An rxrrtl.n, pr» 

' f-writh an address and a beaurifulty fraro- 
! ed photograph of tb«' Jamee Bay Kp- 

worth league on Monday evening last.
Justin Gilbert made the presentation in 
a few well-chosen renxark», and Mr*.
Itivhdale suitaldy nq.li.^l This lady baa 
l«een aasoiiated with the league for 
some years, and her removal from the 
city will be keenly felt by all connected 
with the work iu the church.
Donaldson, who i* leaving with Mrs.
Rirhdale. van presented with a hand
some autograph album.

an iews in brief.
Searchlight Closes To-night.
Try new White~L?M'Blue Ribbon Tea.

-> The Sterling Dry Goode House has 
removed to 39 Government Street.

—Fresh oyster» daily; per gallon. $3; 
75c. Apply New England UoteL •

—The Century Club will hold a dance 
in the A. U. U. W. hall at iL30 to-

grauuu.- i* now beau*. arraaguA and
every effort will be put forth to make 
the. event sncreuxful from the standpoint 
of th<» entertainer and entertained.

—A |party which has been inspecting 
the remains of the wrecked collier Wtf- 

j la mette i* expected to arrive from th* 
i ►cepe gf the dinaster to-morrow. On the 

' VfiL^FÙÏ1 l-fftmm bfThe party. It ia expected, some 
* action - will be at once taken towards 

saving the machinery out of the wreck.

—You will End it iû the B. C. Guide; 
6c per copy, 5*k per year, in all book

—The sixth annual tea of the Congre
gational church will be held in that

* place of worship this evening. An es-
♦ j peri ally attractive programme has been 

arranged for the occasion. Ten will be ! etitrr wharf.

—Augustus Stoker, aged 49 years, and 
a native of Ne wry Wand, died yesterday 
nt th“'Marine hospital. Ile vtaiÉNh

- The Fraternal Order of Eagles will served from S to 8 p.m.. after which an 
hold a social session this evening in the excellent programme of vocal and in- 
hall of the Victoria Aerie, corner of strumental music will be rendered. The 
Government and Yates streets. j tea will be in charge of the ladies of

——O—— : the congregation, who have spared no
—The Epsrorth league of the Metrw- pain» in making arrangement* for the 

politau Methodist church î»*t niçht function. It i* hoped that the efforts of 
spent a social evening at the raidence i th* l».lie* will he rewarded by a large

1 attemlance. alh* that the success of the«>f (bé pHiklnt, IT J Knott. This will 
be the List wsial meeting h»r4h«' league 
y «Br. A very ehjhyffWe evening was 
spBnt with nmwic and games.

NVI THAT COLON
Why dea't you step It V I»r. Wll- 
11*lus* Kngllek Cough Cure h*x bene
fited bnidrcls. sn<l we will guaran
tee It to cure yon. ,M«v. a large bot-
^ r W. FAW.'KTT * ClVR 1 
4U GuvI'Uiiti.nt SL Drug St «re.

entertainment will eclipse all former af
fairs of its kind given by the church.

—Lieuk-CoL Benson. D. O. C, of- this 
district, expect* to leave for hi* new 
dutiee in the Bast early in the coming 
wet*. Lieut.-Ool. H«4me*. who will 
succeed him. will probably arrive about 
a week later. CoL Brn*»n will take up 
the duties of the office which CoL Peters 
vacate* at Montreal, a post he will In 
all probability hold until the return of 
Lieut.-Col. Gordon, who Is on staff duty

-----O----  J in South Africa. He will i then. It1 is
—'The inquest betd at Somenos a few ; expected, reentne hLx n-gimental duties 

day* ago vn Che ‘*<«dj of llhln-n | «t (Jnebee. The regret which Victorian* 
Cousin*, who hnaged uimself in his barn ! feel .at parting with Colonel and Mrs. 
at Shawnigan on Wednesday la*t. re- ! Pensai is fully reciprocated, the retlr- 
sultetl in a verdict of suicide by hang- |iug D. O. C. stating that in his military 
ing. In addrewxing the jury the eoroeer | expsrlenre he hax never been ordered 
raid: “1^ wish to denounce to you, and ! torn» a po*t which he left with such 
through v»«. to *a large a section of the - keen regret.
public ax possible, the « ull«abb‘ folly nt ' ..............^*7
this ■ Widespread prededke «»r su|»ersti- 
liou «gainst cutting dvwu a p«-r<on found 
hanging. Instances have cotpe umlt r 
my ow» observa lion where the imvhcal 
testimony has afterward* shown thnt if 
prompt action hud f»een taken life might 
have been saHA f do not envy the M- 
lug* of any man who finds that hi* neg
lect has made him imakir/ to the death 
of a fellow creature. I do not ai>ply 
these remark* to the present case; where 
witness xeemx to Hare taken steps to a*; 
certs^n that life had been for some hours 
extinct; hut case* may arixe where my 
words, tf reu»é»rlier«w4. might -he- the

a*d um|pr <*apt. John Wilfiams an the 
bark I.ydertmni now unloading at the 

The funeral will take 
place from the Hanny parlors on Friday 
afternoo».!

f
leans und« i Providence of au' ihg life?’

Qnwn's raierai 01c*«• To-nlgkt

la ba>lng your Groceries, come to 
us. we know we can ratlafy you. 
Nothing bot Good, Fresh. Reliable 
lassie kept In atoek. Priera the ^ 
Uwsfwt, 1 quality the Highest. 
Fancy and Wi-ple Groceries, Bnam- 
elware. School Rvpplle*. Patent 
Medteineu. Flour ami Feed.

E. B. JONES,
roitNKB iXXHt ' AXB S. PARK 

8TRKET8.

-Provincial Polio Cogstablv Carter, 
who served in the war in South Africa 
as a member of Xictoria’s quota of the 
first Royal Canadian omtingent. ha* re
ceived a penxbm of FIT* per month from 
the Canadian patriotic fund Pt«\ Dar
ter was invalided h««me. having fallen ill 
with enteric and rheumatic fever while 
at the scene of war.

—Yesterday afwrm*>n a small com
pany of musician*, inelnding Jesse I>mg- 
field. Gideon Hicks and oth ws. accom
panied Ihirwin W«md. the child organbt, 
to St. John's rhurrh, where they had 
the pleasure of hearing this young arti«t 
on the three manual organ of that 
t-hnreh. The coterie of musWans wto. 
given a veritable treat a* they watchÂÏ 
thé child la hjn improvise»! selection* 
rendered in a masterly manner.

-lad evening the -Dauntless ami. 
Fern wood lodge* of the C. O. O. F.. helu 
their usual meeting» in conjunction, ami 
affrr the regular routine buxines* had 
been disposed of the remainder, of the 
evening was spent in a serial manner. 
Song*, etc., were given by the members, 
and a very merry tinte spent. Tb*- 
notable feature of the evening was tie- 
welcome of Brp. Hobbs, on his return 
from. England. ,

—A meeting of- the member* of :h<- ’ 
Victoria Gnn Club, as well a* those in- ! 
tere*ted in game, will be behl to morrow i 
evening in the_ Driard hotel for tH pur- J 
pose of discussing the amendmeoj* to the 
gvme laws. Most local ewthfirisrst* arc 
cot in fhrer' of the proposed rhang»*». 
ffmf it W nr^Thtg it wflî be «wiSNnnit 
xtçiw will be taken to have the*e a mend- 
went* ■ ebsugvd 1» wwwflpsfll Wff A1 IW» " 
views ef the majority of those interested.

Queen*■ rnaerel dee* Te-nlfht.

“A" roroi'iay. 3nl BeMelioe. R (". R.. 
will leave hen* ee A|«nl. 2nd and will 
pruixvd to Halifax to Juin the nst of 
the Wttabon at that |**bl I/. (’ul.
McKay haa ju-t receiv»*l order* to that 
effect, and everything is being put in 
>h»pc at Hospital p int tot the depar-

I J. ut. Clarke. Si-rgt. Ilowell. C<«rpa. 
Hntcheson. Park. McDonald. Williams. 
»ml 0*rby. I^t.-s. Thomas. Pichwood, 
Rruncll and Goddard ami BugU-r Cor- 
Htt will *cc««ropan^ the cowmanding 
•ifficw to Halifax. <>f the thirty five 
ni)iHwntw«4Knel officer* and men at 
prewnt u|*m lk* <trenglh of the «WU- 
pany. all but the twelve shove mention
ed will he grantrd their discharge tm 
Friday nexti u „ _

Vpon the barrack* lering vacated by
“A** • the bniLiing wiH, rr ts e»-
p«**tv«l be utitixed aa jt marine hospital
■rthi . ! - ________ _ .

t 'KNTT-NNtAT.'-'ltAKA Alt

To Be Hri,t I» Ihe (Y,*, h Thi. Ereoln,

tic IkxuiaKm ■utborit:vw wun-d |wrmie- 
won to take him ever from the Vsited 
State* *» -eery* We x wknees: He - urge
brought over and deposited in the pro 
vwcutl Jail here, although ihe provincial 

-awthoritic» had mrfhiug whatever to do 
in the mailer. itVbeing a Duroinkm case.

It jvaa g, «. rally supposed that West 
had bvm taken north iuum-diatety att.-r 
being brought over, but for month* he 
was kept In the provincial jail. While 
there he proved .to be a very undesir
able inmate. He repeatedly attempted 
t>« escape, aad had to be put in ireas 
The delay in taking him to Dnwsou was 
supposed to be doe to an attempt being 
mad.- to get authority for conveying him 
over the strip of American territory on 
the way north under the charge «f Ikn- 
a.tian police officers. It is doubtful 
whether such authority could be given, 
but whether by perm;srion --r «otherwise 
they snccecdrd in getting this important 
wit ne-s through the American territory 
ami again onto Canadian ground without 
any difficulty.

The witness was taken north in charge 
of D *muii*»o Detective Seeley and Gar 
poral Throadwefi and Pte. CNidlyy of tb»

. -t Mounted Police force.
Had he been very anxious to eecupe 

he might have done so while ia the pro i 
vincial jail, a» his detmtion there when , 
otilv a witm-as was tmwarranti-d had he , 
wisbeil ro take legal st.-ps towards gain , 
ing his liberty. _________ .

IVonaueed and unmistakable evidence 
of silk leadership will characterise our 
showing sf Fancy Washing Silks to
morrow. Tliey aâlcanoelly* from the 
famou» lawns ftf Lyon» and Zurich. Ther 
patterns are ail- new, pretty. seaxonaMo 
and desirable. A strong feature is the 
low pricee.

Fancy Washing Silk» in stripe and
check pattern* . ............. r.. .35c yard.

Fancy Washing Silks, pretty dW**l
and art deeigns.............................50c yard.1

Fancy Foulard Silks. v«ry handsome color tonee .................. ...........;..........75c yard.

New Silk Grenadines
Alsace-Lcrraîns ï* famous for ita Grenadine Looms. These come direct from 

that pictureaqas-ronntry:
Sow Rïîà lirwiadin™. lo »N **<*•« M«*e -I0r.
Haudaosns Fdk Grenadines, double width ......... ...............ft to S1.2B.
-Distinguo" designs in Rich Siik tirvesdhie». . , .i. >1.50, $1.75, $1126 to $2.75

Our Draumakln^ Department le now In full operation

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA.
SUES PASSING ALONG JOHNSON STREET
It «WÜ4 br wrtl wnrt, j.er while to «U,. tor . tow moment. »t ».r— W *d"" *a ï5r wÎll'ISSMÎ—-1,"d •oorsn'*-*
Canned Mran «Phw Tiw and Welllagtoe hreede). Canned Lotwtera and 

SrtSLFr1» “d rv-kled Eele. Anchovies tn t>tt and 1» l‘k-àl»._<5»rsba», Merlowil iu Must aid, PUr^on Mackerel. Kippered
>las aad Klndoo HadHerring, Herrings la Shrimp Rauce. 

docks. We quote this week;
VANNED SALMON—

PtM Tree Brand, per eao............... ..
Neptune Brand. 2 tta*... . .. A............. *
Eagle Brand, per ran................. ...............
WexUagtee Braad, half Sale, 3 1er .....

CUM KKHAI. per eaa 
gJk U DINKS—

I domestic ........ éi ...... ............ ..
- lmamed .............................................»...

OBEAMF.HT BDTTBB ................... ....
Always ee band. Wetting t.m. Delta or 

tee'e and Arwmr's Hana aa l Baron.
THR «AlNDHIê «ÜOC.ERV GO., LD ,

36 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

Bank Botter, visu Llp-

—Ju Vhvmhrrx this mwroiug Mr. 
Justice Walkem disp-'sed of the frdlow- i 
ing appHcathms: McArthur v. Rend Or ’ 
Mines; defendants were granted leave 
to defend; rust* to le paid by defend- ; 
ants. Re estate of ^saae Talton, de
ceased. leave was granted administration 
to sell real estate. R. Crease, judg 
meet wa* dslivewd. motion being refused 
» $th r .mtA

-A Good !

I — ffff— TOP fll HIM fflWP TOf? 
[HATH AT.Wjmt Hkt> -Owtag to the 

great popularity of -The D * L“ Meethol 
!*♦ aster, uascnipulsua makers are petting 

* cp oae Rke It. For rheumattsuk neuralgia 
i etc., aothlag 1» better. Made only by

A bazaar wll V heM this evening at Dwria A l^wrence <>a. Ltd. 
thv ÜHNsuaiai Mvth.xiiht church in aid 4 . ~~ . w ‘ . ..

the Sunday «ehooê ext.-n»i«m fund. Queen a Funeral Closee To-n$ght 
tfmv fterlfc rimrth. Fnrtnl Nriw OimsuL. a • ........... ......
will <q* u the baaaar and X. Shakespeare 
aill preside. Among lb“ article* to he 
«itsposed id wtH be a first f***»- biesvia. ; 
The Ml'.w tut t>rogva44»e f^ik be tm- | 
dered: i
Selectloe fnwa “l^rrexla Borgia'* ........

. .i-».Ikwtrrtti 
, Oirbeatnu

Celle Roto-**Andante «ellglœ»’
Masirr J. II. Ooriou.

Grand Hert-L-Tennhsusw*
Orrheattu.

Vlotta Solo—“Fantada From Maritaaa
......................................... ...........Wriat HiU

•Haa A. M. Rrooker.
Luet for VSolti, aad Cello from -Star*# '
---777.77.™... 7777.7, ... .777777 Ptlflt

Master Frank Armstrong and Martev
J. H. tisrdsu.

Selection fro* “Fra Dlavtdo** ...... Auber
Orchestra.

God Save the Klag.

(ONSlUVEKt.

Servis*

--

Flower-Garden
SEEDS

For Men
Ffower Beads. « | 
a triaL

Our art cntl#ctS««e of
rages‘fur 26k, la meeUr

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY OBOOffiBS.

TEL 44k » ÏATB8 »T.

The
LHtrr, B * K«. Mww * A.ilim». Witt, m m
Bm, W * mrnrr, K B )Urxl., J W U-l M dh

IVr E * N IU1I.,, from Vnrrmrrr- 
.Kmrrmom * IlllUr. IM Barn». Ilthrr *

l-ir. W.,1, * MrKn-w. W A Ve. 11 T
lidw lik E H 8 Ealretl, K J
Minimi, HKi'im. I-A A Im-fi-vr., C Mmr- 
Irf, Act Onl lifflcr, Mii .oill.-., Bin 
Lcd» A In-tier. Il B <’•, F N rrl. M W 
W.ltt, E li ITtnr. Albcjr Brlnl-M. W O 
V.uicrue. W L llllllpA B C SeiMIcrj Co. 
B Utiia Br*. l> Sccoccr. A Mctircrir, B C 
Jut.Mil, Co. J M i>ccw.*. A Holme*. H 
Her Ian*. * L Bartlett, tW U Ber, B Wll- 

AC Martin, 8 BeH A Vo. Am 
« rierrr Vo, Ceo Vartee, Mr. M. Vpift. 8 
Kra.t.r, T tl Maw»». Hie Elite. J F«ltie- 
toe. Vie B * Btat, tit, B l.tier. A M— 
Kei*. T N Hlbhea. Hinton Elec (X !•*-- 
• nhur* * IV A S Bai?. R F RIIAet A Vo. 
U U JeekDos. Ykk Ujr FIs. Thoe «nuit. R 
Tenlnln. J airhnine, K B June*. Viendrai 
time Ce. E initial L| A IV, Tirier. BItii 
T Moral., W mine.». Il K Mind»,. All-1
A Vu, J lAere,.

AS HONK8T ME1IH.INB FOR
oitivvi

Seorg» W. Wsltt. o, SoutA lianUner. 
Me. e.>. "1 Unie bad lbe wont eee«h.
cold, cbltia bed «rip and ben label tote 
at uoth at no account bet prodl in tb. 
rend or Chamberlain . Cou«b Renard, le 
the onl, thins that baa done an) «I-.1 
wbaleaer. I hare need one bottle of It -and ' 
the rhllla. cold and «rip bare all left me.
I i>i*gi.loi.te the mniuifaetnretl of ■» j 
beneet mtitlrlne." For *1 b, Hwdnept, , 
Brae.. Wholesale Apeote.

Nice Spring 
Suits

—Ladies will fled it a pleasure washing :
their lace curtains this spring If. they 
have a “No Sag** curtain stretcher. F«v 
sale at Wellers* *3£0. two si*». *

Bargain
Two M »«.leer ear Han. Sljtiin neb. Apply to

SWIUERTON * 0DDY.
K* «OVRRNMEXT StRRET.

Must Go
Just a* eons a» white people 
quit patronising them. And why 
pammiae Chinese when you can 
get better satisfaction from your 
own rafu ?
If yen are ikinking of getting a 
suit, jest try one of our

IDurable hat» are sot always Mr Hub, 
aad stylish bats are But always dur 
able. Kkllfal batters are aut al
ways eceecàei-tW«ee. ‘ neither are row 
Mi-Blksa batters aiware skilful. It 
lak# a «.utte a romhiaatJeu ef things 
to produce the Had of hot that you 
ought to wear. TBee after they are 
prodoesd you dee’t waat to have te 
pay too much for tbea». Kagtead 
sad Asirekeu ytr with each ather 1 
preductag VaaNrrno's beta. The 
aiakers are coasrU'alives ewoegh te 
make etylMh bats, each aa: *

The Bowler, at $3.00
$ The New Fedora (26 differ 

ent styles>. at $2.50

The Court Derby, at $2.50 

The New Crush, at $175

: The New Tweed Fedora, at 
$1.50

W. G. CAMERON
VICTORIA’* OHEAPF8T CAKH 

— •-‘7 CLOTHIER,
» JOHN NON *1RKKT.

Stylish
Also s Urge TArirty of

Mew and fjney 
Novelties For Sprino

At

Stevens 6 Jenkins,
M DODOIAS Ifni BBT.

SCOTCH BAKERY
Fur Cakes. Paetry. Fancy Brand and Con- 

; frctSaaery. give ua a trial

$10.00, $12.00, $15.00,

made by white labor and guar
anteed to fit. If you do you will 
never wish to ktrw your 
measure, your cash and your 
good name with a Vbinepe tailor.
Our suit* aiwaVs satisfy.
Our price* always satisfy.
And our large stock can't fail ho

•atî*f7.

McCandless
Bros.

y 37 Johesea St. :
M •»♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦» 0 $10 MO I

DOUGLAS STREET. OPPOBITM 
POBTEB'S NNW BLOCK.

NOLTE
ITESttb

A Carload 
Of Gerhard 
Heintzman 
Pianos
Joet arrived, rts C. P. R acd I. A N. 
railway. Ah the latent style* and woqda, 
luviutttug eak. mahogany and burl walnut.

CALL and inspect them.

Fletcher Bros.,
MTHttC DEALERS.

33 GOVERNMENT 6TREH1*.

Wednesday, March 27th
AND FOLLOWING DATS.

Mrs. W. Bickford5,
6| AND 68 FORT STREET.

VICTORIA UMDERTAKIKi PARLORS
Best Double Screened

Household Coal
$6.50
UALL 8 WALKEB,

r. BROOKS . MAKAOKW

r-

52
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COMMUNICATION».
MINI HO OON< •ttàlü.V» FOR DEEI* 

I-IaAOKH MINIS»! ViUOVND IN
Hitman uulumbu.

t

To the Editor:—1. hand you herewith 
» copy of tin* amendments suggested by
the 4 ariboo plat er miner* to remedy the 
defect* in l'art VII. of the Placer Min
ing Act of l.ttt, and rpqu<-*t»T»Hi to pule 
Ih»h the «ame in your vaiuaM* Journal 
£«r the information- of the publie ia grav
erai on this umet .iuiportnm ►abject. «ml 
partidularly for the benefit of “Koot
enay.” the. author of an article under 
ttn* 'hvadiHir r.r “Crown Granting of 
Placer («round.” that appeared iu tour 
issue of Mardi 26th.
0 After reading these proposed amend - 
incuts which will be found on page 7, 
It must appear dear to. any intelligentin- r ■ ti ■ - il.— l. *1-.- »v-—it-_ ■ - - i —> -i'n tuiTi tr^r - ™rriKif? jtrmrr uiniiY*
are not asking for title under crown 
grant, a* rapreavnted by ”K«iotenay," 
but merely asking for a «table title à*- 
*nri'd under a d. vp placer mining con
cession, «urroduded by such reawmaldv 
requirements in the way of expenditure, 
rents, taxe», etc., that will come within 
the mean* of the individual working 
miner aud prospector.

It is the individual working minero- 
tbe prospector with hi* pick, nhovel. bar 
and j»an. backed by hi* capital of muncle, 
pluck and enterprise, with hi* rifle, a few 
fishhook*, his *avi - nrented in a 
paek-mtdv to cary 1, it, and a lim
ited supply of bacon and beans, who 
pimig *s un.» fin itatSplarpd wilderness 
in quest of gold or other valuable metal* 
or mineral*. It is the hardy and ven
turesome prospector who i* ever entitle*! 
to credit for the discovery .of valuable 
mvuils and tuiueraU; it ia In- who prac
tically demonstrate* the wealth^and cotn- 

‘rtwrtih nH ffwww • mimug dhe
triel*. It i* the working miner aud proa- 
pec|or lhat is tu-ilay appealing -4o th*» 
government to raise the injunction 
placisl upon hi* enterprise by Part VII 
of the 1‘iacer Mining Act of l.HMi it ia 
he who is pleading to the government to 
throw open for exploration and develop
ment the vast areas of deep placer* and
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THE WAIL OF THE BACK.
*TIS A WARNING CRT OF KIDNEY ILLS.

dont: neglect an aching back.
PROMPT ACTION SAVES TROUBLE.

Urinary Troubles lead to Dropsy, Diabetes and Bright's Disease, and are caused by 
neglecting the first pain in the back. DOAN'S PILLS absolutely cure Backache and au 
Urinary Troubles. Read these testimonials i   —    -  .....^   

Mu Benjamin Stbwaht, of Zioo- 
ville, N.B., writes:

“For four months I was troubled 
with lime back, which was so bad 
at times I was unable to turn myself 
in bed without help». I tried plasters 
and liniments of all kinds, but none 
of them helped me. A friend of 
mine induced ate to try Doan's Pills, 
and by the time I hod used one box 

* my backache had disappeared and 
Is as strong: and well as ever ir was. 
I can faithfully recommend Doan's 
Pills to anyone troubled with lame 
bach or minaiy tfpuh$e».“ .

Mas. Gao. H. Alward, Whites
Point, N.B., writes : ______

“I was so bad with backache 
that I could scarcely move around 
the house. My feet and ankles 

, swelled up and were so painful that 
I could get no rest night Dr day. I 
tried several remedies, but they 
seemed to do me no good. I was 
advised to give Doan's PQI» a trial, . 
and from the first I perceived à de
cided change for the better, and by 
the time I had taken three boxes I 
could do my house work as well as 
ever and ero completely cured. I 
cannot say too much as to the merits 
of Doan's Pills when I consider the 
health I now etÿo^,*

Mr. Benjamin Brooks, Went Cape, 
P.E,I.e Writes t

"I contracted a severe cold which 
•settled in the small of my back and 
was so sore that I could hardly 
walk. I procured a box of Doan's 
Pills, and by the time I had taken 
them I was completely cored. I 
might also say that my little boy was 
troubled with bis kidneys. We tried 
several remedies, hot none did him 
any good until we tried Doan's Pills. 
They proved to be what he wanted 
and have made a complete cure. I 
cannot recommend them too highly 
to.ail-kideiey-auflefwm." . .--wxri-:.

have since ke|tt the'country locked 
up. The greater nntrber of the*» syn
dicates have amide*! doing annual work 
—many have not contributed a cent of

—.........------- -- . . • *, . . revenue to the government ; and sum**
th*- enormous system of ancient nyera have declaml |arjft. dividend* out of the 
tha, tr.T.T«: the Otrlhw OoiiDro. had i ra,h tou^ |iei,| by th.in by uthtT pro- 
Oaaiar ^tiishtriota. J** J”1* ! moting syndicate» for privilege* cover-
lowe*i the fob* tops of the prtx-iou* un<al t periods of time to enable them
prospector into every wilderness through- t> fluat ^ in-the Extern
out the wU. Ilowd.iv tbte i ill(v„ „Utl ,bv I oit.ral
•il*"lu< hituayl* K-aHanay cull the Sul>1_,he ,r„dicat« r,fn-iu*
p ?c<* «J1Ul,»nV,f *>*• l ^ on almost every «.evasion to extend th.*
only “bog* known to the mining pro- time of privileges to pAmit the in- 
fcssiou arc t.-nding purchssèr» to prospect and
we presume that, K‘s tenay U. a pro* - , e tho rahle ,he deposits, prvfer- 
deut of the W jhl-cat lYomoti r ti«n- , rj to hoM their lease» for a new vio 
pany, Ltd. It isjhi* kind who hug-a ^ to vncouiaging a bona fide pur- 
largo batch of leaiteA, baking up large
nix-as of valuable ptocer lamls from ex- j Th#w are the conditions that now sur 

b> ration by the .industrious .Intel- rouud the ri.hest deep id aver mining dis
trict ta the worl.l and prevent it» exligetfc prospector. It I* the "wild-cat” 

man who secures lay-overs. and by an 
doing avoi«l* the expenditure ia animal 
w.»rk required by the covenants of his 
lease* and defrauds the gov*-rnment out 
at the revenue it should receive from ita 
vast areas of deep placer mining land» 
that remain tieil up from year to year 
by the leases issued to Syndicate* of 
pnmnrtvr.s who are awaiting an opportu
nity to unload on some innocent pur
chaser. *

tJn«lcr the provisions of I art VII o. 
the Placer Mining Act. the hold«-r of a 
placer mining b‘itschold for acres i* 
first re<inirv*l t« pay tlie annual rental 
of plus $5 f**r making out th«- h-ase; 
secondly, he nui*t exi*»n*l annually in 
la for pr imprtm-mewtje on the çtai» the. : 
sum of one th«ittsaud ($Lt*0U) dollars or j 
forfeit his lease.

It wilt be evident b> any thoughtful , 
person that these condition* are a her ! 
To tlv pros i* < t *f V They am rutirriy b»- : 
"yoh'i his means, and for this reason h" 
u praetiealiy prohibited from entering 
the deep placer mining field of British 
Columbia. So he leave* the field In 
eearvh **f new» »halk>w fdacers. or 
Crosses the boundary where,, he to Rb ; 
lowed ' to take up and s*H*»re title to 
100 acres of deep placer mining lau*l aad 
hold it on an annual expenditure in 
labor of one h"tin*Trê*T 1Ît"T 
~J I# it xrot rearopabie -fer ithe minera of 
Cariboo, a* well as the farmer* and m*v-_: 
chants in the district, who arc now en
tirely dependent. ui*>u the «leveloproent 
of the dtx‘p placer mining industry, to 
petition the government to throw '»f>en 
f«ir exploration and development the deep 
placera of the province now that tic? ! 
shall >w placers have,, been exhausted? 
If thd* lie done on a bnovl gauge and 
liberal (dan. the o -w ulmnst abiadone*! 
region* will s*<tie up with a thrifty cia*a :

p!oration and devebqimenL Will «nr 
p« rson baring at heart the devHopment 
of the mineral rc*«*urces of the province 
claim that the miners ami busim-s* men 
of Cariboo are not Justified in their ap- 
iHsal to the government to repeal I art 
VII of the Placer Mining Act and sub- j 
atitrtte therefor legislation that will o|>en 
up.the «‘ountry to the pnwpector and the • 
legitimate busings mining inviter ? 
"Kootenay” will no doubt cl aim that the ; 
present obJecti«mahle leasehold system 
should be allowel to remain a* it i< I [ 
will lot th** ptfbaic judge of the s**nn«ln*ie* 
or otherwise of “Kootenav's" state
ment». JOHN n HOBSON.

A Cariboo IWp-grnvel Mim*r
Victoria, B.C.. March Stith. 1WI. |

rAIIBIQIH». ^

Psr at earner Oharuuv from Vancouver—
J Abri, Mr UarrUou, It Mucklunvu. W II 
Buck. Mr* Caw». J NUurn. U F Mrillab. 
Mrs Mctlisti. H T M'*IKmald. F K.siU-rt. II 
Pit tend rlgb, W O Mitchell. W It K.rrie. Hr 
G Faulkner, Dr A K Holton, I»r Wrench, i 
W Cams. « A Spike. H M<*Unn. F «kiimv 1 
u.u*. Win Aked. The» Àlllee. F 1‘atton. J B 
Uiti Lie, ti W Coffin. W Iomib. II S ToUn.
F T X«sigilun. .Mrs ti«gg. J 1» lloberts. A, 
McT (Campbell. II W Curtis. J A II Mst-**.:.. 
Mr N**b, J it Ufch. A t* Morris. Mr Tsy- 
tor, Juo Brown. J Colvin. U H Sperling, ; 
ti Healey. J -A Naden. A l> Charlton. H Cj 
Bowers, MU* Geest, (I W T k>sàer, Wm 
«•HI, Mrs J Loven-itoiitb, Gust HAnrlvh. 
Hr, Ilelurivk.

Per steawer. Rosalie fr.mi the 8*»und—
C II I.rkln, Mm C II Lukin, B I' «lu»,
M » J'-mn, MU* 1 » U Vint»», Mrs J K 
Moss, C l# Mervtu. Mrs Marvin. Mhw Mar-

MARK

«( nto r, ,n,l f VnlnM will I» ’'»• u
«powl that will nttnet Mih , ,pil,Ii«t. A v“ w A 1 **•“*“• =“**
«ml »h< Un. will not be fur di.tnnt Hnw»*. I' WU.m. II A lu.l.m, \ It
when an immense plaeer mininx I'aHetun, Mm t’arleton, W II Wren, Il C
ImiuMtrr will t." Ueveiupeil, the Jtnhl |>ri» Maaaera. J A kleXela. J Joaea, i >" tie- 
duet of whieh will equal, if Dot aum.il, Ian,an. T 11 Brown, H lieorge, J II Lon., 
that of any placer milling field in the ' J Brigham, O H McCloud. Mm M,Cloud, 
world. , Mm Uerberl. lira Olaou, ttapt Jobnaon. XV

If thia front deep plaeer mining Held A I'orrln. Mm Ourle. Mm A T «Brader. Mm 
ia thrown open for elpltwalion and de- Von J.rame, Mm Ja. Borna. <• J Inborn. 
xelopuienL the mlrpld. laliur of the Mr, imuh. j Cougblan. H II Wrt-h. P 
Jfl'iol T*T* "'“.‘'"T “ ‘“"'T'1 W I—, Mm Cawley, lieo tMthberiwm.
îbie^M ,,iT,rn1u^ZroWPe «TTÎ t?00 WJ w H;k‘t

In 1808. the (Vmsolidated Guriboo Hy ?*n,,Law' 
draulic Mining Comps ay entend the l'“wUe' M M lerklllJ‘* L ° Math‘r* Mre 
Qd«-xn die Hirer region ami purchased >lather, W J Mwtgard, J L Clark, Miss 
from Severn 1 rtanpani*** *>f iinwpe«*tors 1,arr7*
for alioitt 1125.0(g) a lot of placer mining Per steamer N«»rth 1‘ariflc from the Bound 
claims and kuse» In which the rendtws T -J Th<*rbuni. M Heinemann. M J Mulati- 
«U1 dooMMUftrntetl values sufficient to ‘

ATTENTION
IMITATIONS.

BENNETT
AND

Lightning Express 
To the North,

Ketchikan; Juneau end flkagwayi

STR. VICTORIAN .
April X'a. «V

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
■ Much sa. Apiu a. ta. ml

(And altemntelr every five Bays thereafter.)
flitne same ia 4* nthw Smithih
Aceoanmodatlnto and cuisine uneorpeeedk 
Full pert testera at

w* imvnwvni nf rvrl,
rhoro MB. Victor lm B.C.

Bedi'ced Rates
1 -*o-

PORT TOWNSEND
AND SEATTLE.

FIRE. 25(. BERTHS. 23(.
- FREI6HT 50c PER TON

Mail Stp. North Pacific
Arrive dally, except Sunday . 
Laeve daily, except Bet turds y

8 00 pea.
. T -JO p,m.

OODWBLL * OO.. LTD.. Agents. 
00s MO. M tioe era ment

TMAASFOMTATIO*.

THE White Passant! Yukon Route
PACIFIC AW ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN 6OTUIP*BKT COMPANY, LB.

The Atfln. Klondike and Yukon Grid WlaUkt can h»rnarkril via
THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE

Butter I. the Mm ud qricker than any other way 
IteHy (except Sunday) winter trahi umte, bet.ee. ggAOUay AMP wmmm

UOfi
PAàSBNQKR TRAIN TIME man

Lv. 8.80 a.m.
Lv. 11:30 a. as.

15 p.Ll.................................
Lv p.m.»-----.. . OartU^ ..
Ar. 4:88p.m. ........................................ White Home

MAIL AMD EXPRESS ,

.........................-......... Log C(
w...*....;...,.......,. Bennett ...

, Through WINTER 
v Yukon Pointa.

J. FRAWI* ljmlTraffic Manager.

..............   Ar. 4:40 pm.
............  Ar. 2.uuan*

Ar. 135 p.aa
......................... Ar. 11:33 a.am

.................  Le. »N»a.m.
maintained to and from

J H GBBBR.
Commercial Agea 

100 Govern ■ Stieet. Victoria.

Cutta Percha Water
proof Fuse

— ,1 M w m **   x-w - - — A — — J C. u t»i ( - — ___iris Dftn rrovea tnc wot rotnw wanung

MISS-HOLES ^ NO RUNNING

DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

Fast Mai!
IHt NORIH-WISTtRN list

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul «J 
Chicago.!

« M

ROWLAND MACHIN,
/V040404040404040

<ù</ï</î</î</ï

GENERAL AGENT, VICTORIA, B. 0,

COUGH MKDlOtMB FOB. 
CHILDREN.

"I have no healuncy In recommending 
Chamberlain » Coogh Remedy," says F. P. 
Moran, à well known and popular baker, of 
Pe tersburg, Va. "We have given It to ou 
children when troubled with bad cough*, 
also whooping cough, and It has always 
given perfect satisfaction, ti was recom-

CUMRxKRLAND NOTES.

The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago. MB 

weoke» A 8L Paul Railway, knows all 
over the Union aa the tirent Railway run
ning- 11m ■ “Ttoneor TXafitvtf’ 'tnfut -wry 
day and-night between fit. Paul and Obtc* 
g<>. aud Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect trains in the world." Understand: 
Cm ne étions are made with All Tranacne- 
tiuental Unes, assuring to passengers the 
beat service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric lighte, steam beet, of n verity 
equalled by no other line, 

j See that your ticket rende via "The Mît 
I waalms'* when going to any print In the 
j United State** or Canada. AH ticket 

agent» sell them.
For rates, pamphlets, or other Informa

tion. address.
j. w. caser. a. j. eddy.

Tmv. Pens. Agt., tienernl Agent.
Beattie. Wash. Portland. Ore.

(Special Correspondence of the Timas.)
Only a few feet of water are left in 

the mine. No. 5 fan hi drawing well 
right through from No. 6.

The large 12x16 post* at the bottxdti 
of the shaft have been burnt through, 
occasioning a large <*ave in. Au effort

warrant working on a large acale by 
hydraulic process. This coanpnay has 
expended about four million dollars in 
tho ci»ft.>«tnu-tion of canals. n*»svrv«»ir 
*1hhvk. pipe-Hues, sawmills. hydraulic 
plant au«i other appliances require<t for 
the equipment and opening of tke pro
perty for hydraulic oj»erntiim» *m r ri* 
gantic scale. The company paya annu
ally for labor'atrout $75.000; it pur
chases from the merchants of Victor in. 
Vancouver, Ashcroft and local daribm> 
merchants explosive», provision*. st«*res 
and mining sniqilies valued at fully 
$K*XdÛ0; it pur* hss*-* annually from i 
farmers in the vicinity of the mine 50.

mil. J Jack».II. A La Rach, W s May.-r, K 
MU burn, J M R«nm. Mrs ltiss. Rotn-rt Bar
clay, H 1> Hlaiî.#d, W levait. Mr* Han
sen. Mrs Kyle, K Ounnelly, Mrs Connelly. 
F Seymisir. J Jrmes, O <> Bowman. Jas Mc
Call, Harry Ptas* r. J Paine, B N lUngall.

CUNIIUHKI.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound— 
Berry & Stewart J H Todd * Son. H IS 
Vu. Bravkmau-Ker Do. K ti Prior A .Co, 
i'atton A S**n. Wilson Bros. K R Stewart A 
Co, K B Marvin A tîa, McGregor A •'on, 
W II Adanw, Miller A Scott, Johns Bros.

A ti«k Cat ABC Coin, Yak» JT 
llrooka

Per ateanow North Pacific from the Round 
— W J Aodeni»Mi, 1‘atterson Shoe» Co, Col» 
niet P A P Co, Hoht Brown. L A Bchuriey, 
Vorman A Shaw.

the ..........., _____  ________
<>m nonbd* of licef. 5.ÛU0 iMwmto of met- ^*<*1 
ton. 3.(810 pound* of butter, 60 t*ms of 
hay, 30 tons of out*. 20 tons of potatoes,
5 'tons of turnips, and other miscellane- 
oui articles of produce. Th»- company 
ala** pays annually to freighters on the 
1'ariltoo road als»ut $30.(810. and a r**v- 
rnne to the government -vf about $12,000 
|i« r annum.

Tlu* Carihpo, Gold Fields Co.. Tho 
Plough Creek Co., and a tvw other largo 
corporation* entered th«* Barkerrille dis
trict in 1S02 and 1HU3. purchasing a 
large number of claims at high figures 
fr«»m the prospector*^ end hare pince 
expended immnne sums of money in de- 
Teb»pment work.

In l«<t sn*l ISM, tho Horse Fly Hy
draulic Mining <Jo.. the Mi'xvme Mining 
Co., and the Horse Fly Gold Mining Co. 
entered the Horsefly région and pur- 
chased a lot "of hill nml deep placer min- |
Ipg claims from iudividu.d miners and; 
pnMpectorn.’ ainA* which time the Horse i 
Fly Hydraulic Mining.Oo. ha* exix-n«!ed j 
In <leveloi*m*»nt work a trout $500.000; the 

Mining Co., at*nit $150.000, and 
th,. Ttorvo Fly Gri.l Miniflg Oo. a like . 
imn for Ignd and <Ievel<i»mcnt work. |
Thwi' companies have paid -tjhe govern
ment large sum< annually in the wwy of 
rent* and mysTtiea on fh* riiînë pFoduH. ' ay «tent is neutralised and destroyed and 
an«l are asking no favori» at the hand* operation* avoided, U fully explained in 
6f our now hook. “Oncer, Its Cause nyd

- i'C*”-*’ t" ""r-TO" <m iwipt of *-•
of Oiroratton* by the cumpani**»' named, «tamp».
the surrounding country was. gobbled up 8TOTT A JURY.
t>y promoting and wild-cat syndicate*, l # — v, BOWMAimif. OUT.

u-ended to me by a druggist as the bast was made on Saturday ' night to get
mugh medicine for children, as R" contain
ed bo opium or other harmful drug." Sold 
by Henderson Bros., Wholesale Agents.

Irondoo Maiakm House v *« crowded yes
terday afternoon, the ««eeawlon being a pub
lic meeting under the presidency of the 
Lord Mayor, to ctmelder the lieat mean* for 
launching the movement t*> erect a national 
memorial in honor of Queen Victoria. A 
communication was lead from King Ed
ward «-ontrlbnttng fl.flpn to the fund other 
donations announced Included that of the 
c* rporatlon of Irombm for £5,290, and from 
varions sources, £5,000.

fit her over or around thto, but there wa* 
nnt room to move. The loose earth wul 
have to he removed before the bodies can 
be recovered.

On Saturday night the hoapitiil tomnl 
kt the contract for the erection of in 
operating room and additional -work, 
James Cartbvw waa' the *u*,c«*s»fnl V-nd- 
efer. The amount to he paid 1» $2.275.

T1I>K TABLE.

A TERRIBLE GOUGH.

Victoria, B. C.. March. 1901.
(Issued by the Tidal Survey Branch of 

l he l»rpartment of Marine and Fisberlea, 
Ottawa.)
S v High Water.
S 3 Tm. Ht. Tm. Ht.

Searchlight Clti.es To-night.

The Indian secretary. Lord George- Ham
ilton, replying to quêtions In the Imperial 
House yesterday, aald the government had 
no Intention of considering proposals for 
the free roitege of ether In India. Thc( 
coinage lust year w*t* Id cpirea. nearly aa 
D*ach aa the highest faro coinage year.

CONSTITUTIONAL 
TREATMENT 
OF CANCER.

The constitutional method of treating 
in the wwy of { cbûcw, whereby the cancer poison in tllv .
mtiM nrtratllrif ivuf ram !j n.,n».ra 11»«l . J Juu»,.,i-...1 ami f

T'm. Hti Tm. Hti i
h. m. ft. h.m. ft.
(I (JO 7.2 18 36 2.3
Î.V* an iu 15 A5 

47 6.3 19 54 2.9 
8 50 5.8 30 33 A3 
9 11 A3 21 00 A 8

A m. ft. h.m. ft.
1 P... $61 7di 10 39 8.1
2 Ma... 8 11 7.7 1147 7.9]
3 Mu... 3 16 7 5 12 52 7.7 
4M.. 3 lO 7.4 13 54 7.4
5 To.. 3 15-7.H 14 A3 7.2 ______ ________ _
8 W... 3 28 7.7 15 40 7 «| 9 51 4.8 21 45 4.2 
1 Th. . 3 46 7.B 16 44 « MjlO 32 4.4 32 18 4.7
8 F.. . 4 10 8.0 17 41 O SllI 15 4.2 22 47 5.3
» Ha--. 4 83 8.1 18 48 A3,12 00 4U) 23 09 A8

10 Mu... 4M 8.1 .... ..112 51 A8..............
11 M... 6 11 AO............. 13 45 3.8.... ..

. 12 Tu.. 6 30 A0............. '14 41 A4 .. .
113 W^. . .. .. 664 A«,............

14 Th................... 6 45 7 9|..............16 2» 2 8
; 15 F... 3 18 7.4 8 08 7^» 4 18 7.8 17 19 2.6
’ 16 »a... 2 41 7 2 10 0$ 7.i 6 36 7,1 18(6 2.4

17 Rn... 2 10 7.2 31 ~ ------- ------
1311... IMU __ _______________

! 19 Th. . 2 09 7.6 13 59 7.8i 8(6 4.9 30 13 A0
»» VT. . 2 32 8 0 15 Of 7.8! 8 80 4.0 30 56 A6 !
SI Th.. S 8B AS 16 IS 7.7| 986 A3 21 40 4.g
22 F . 3 28 8.8 17 33 7.6 to 24 A4 22 25 5.0
ÎK M*... 3 5» 8.8 18 44 7.4 11 15 AO 23 11 A8

■ 24 Su... 4 33 8.8 30 16 7.2 12 <6 1.7 .... ..
, 2» M... 5 11 8.7 22 00 7 3 004 A4 13 07 1.7
26 Tu 5 5ft 8.3 38 84 7.61 I 0A A9 14 «1 LS

! 27 W 6 48 74)............. t 2 ATT* 35 12 AO
28 Th. . 031 7.7 8 06 7 4 3 54 T.l 16 09 X8

11» 7.T 9 IT T THI IT 6 6 17 00 AW ‘
1 28 7.5 10 52 al) (I 16 Al 17 47 Al

Spokane Falls à Northern R'y Co. 
Nelson à Ft Sheppard R'y Co. 

Red Mountain R’y Co.
The ealy all rail route between all prints 

e*»t. west and south to Rowland. Nelaoo 
and an Intermediate print*; connecting at 
Kpokaoe with the Great Northern -North
ern Pacific and O. R. A N. On.

Connect* at Nelaoo with steamer for 
Krai.» and all Kootenay lhke pointa.

Connects at Meyers Falls with stage 
dally ti*r Republic, and connects at Boew 
borg with stage dally for Grand Forks and 
Greenwood.

TIME 0AR|D.
Effective Sunday. Nov. 28. 190A 

I-eave. Day Train.
StWa.m............. Spokane

11 5*» a m.............  Rowland .
760 a.m........ Nelson ..

ra. Night Train.
9 45 p,m......... Mpokane .

lO.iJOp.m........ Rowland .
Great Northern standard 

attached to night traînai
H A. JACKSON.

General Pawwger Agent.

Arrive. 
6:40 p.m. 
8:10 p.at 
7:18 p.m.

766 a.m. 
7.-00 e.m. 

r win be

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE.

BRITISB SRir 1YNÏ0N”
JAMES. Matter.

‘freight1

.in 8a.. 
81 Mu. . I » 7.$ 12 16 ATI 7 07 6.4 18 32 3.6 !

The Time need la PariHc «tandeed. far ' 
the 13mh meridian West. It to counted 
fr<>m 0 to 24 hoars, from midnight to mid 
night.

The Height Is to feet end t*®*** at ■ 
foot.

If jarople would only treat coughs and 
cold* in time with Dr. Wood** Norway
!*in. Syrup, thrr, would be fewer horn™ Th|1 Tw,, wUI dteet,.rri.g
desolate. cargo at the outer wharf oo Thursday.

" ** | Tho severest cough* and eol*l*. l»ron- March 21 at. and' foil-owing dayA Oonilgnew
.!.! X. chitin” and croup, and the first ..m * ♦ h» prc^nt- **"*
15 36 At iof eom*nmption ybdd rundily to thia aUd receive order
.«m no p,,^^ inng-henling remedy. ' All gooil* remaining on the wharf after

K.rai.1 wh»t Mm. Th™. ('wrier. North- * 1,*'1r,"fA »»d while on the wtaif,
... « _____  "JH »*e at the risk of the conalgneea tbere-80 2.5 j peit. Ont., my*. L * .night a severe ,,f n^apectlvely, and may be stored at their 

AT I cold. I on my throat and «****——^
Imig*. so _th«t Î could scarcely *p**uk 
alrôvp a whiaprir. I also had n terrible 
eopgh which my friend# thorght would 
***n*l me to my grave. I tri«*d different 
remMiea l ut all faile<l to *!o me any 
good until I look Dr. Wood's Norway 
Fine Syrup, and the contents of one Irot- 
fJ*» com^^L»^iii^][iw»d ..... >. ...

GOl.Df?* OPPOOTIJNITV
411 dlsaaaefi n»rwi. IncnraNw a aperialtr. 

AH (tdnerah depoalU located ' hf TWVUto 
!»»»*vr*. Advice upon all matters: benefit 
derived thereby. Consult “MAMMOTH." 
I^tphetic Medium and Marrdlon* Phvsleal 
wio. t^ctan. Room 331, D*>;nlol«m Hotel. 
Victoria* . m. --at wftjlflM

R. P. RTTIIBT A OO^ Ltd.. Agtmta.

STODDARTS JEWEILERY SÏ0E
63 YATES 8TMKT.

2 Doers East From Broad Street.
- During Mr Stoddart'a abort aUy In 
Drweoo. N. W. T.^hare engaged first-Haw 
workmen to attend to our largf Jri>blqg 
trade In n-patitor watches aad Jewellery.

(I* ME 
HIKiJ.

Direct Service to Skagway 
Every Wednesday

Owroerting with White Pass A Yukon Rail 
moj Sat . «vv

Dawson and Atl i n
i Alert Bar, Rivera Inlet. Naean. Skeen a 

River prints. Naas amt Interniillate 
points, every Thomday at 11 p, in.

To I^nlu Island. Ladner. New Westmlnwter. 
on Tueaday and Friday at 7.^09 o’clock a. m.

YYom New West minster for Chilliwack and 
way landings on Fnumr River, M«»n*lay*. 
Thursdaya and Saturdays at 8 o’clock.

Hrom Victoria for Albeml. Pt. Effingham. 
Urinlet. t layoqu.»t and Aheeoet, 1st. 
7th. 14th every month, at 11 p. m.

Frotn Victoria for Allicrnl. Pt. Effingham, 
Triolet. Ahouset, Claynqnot and Cape 
fleott. 39th every month at II a» o'clock 
p. m. ’

•PptJ fo1 P*rtlc%l^ri M to tlnM** ««tee, etc..

J. W. TROUP. a 8. BAXTER.
Manager. Genl. Pass. Agt..

Victoria. Victoria.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr. Portland.

Va nvonver—Dominion Line................April 13
Parlrian— Allan I.ine ........................ April 2
Titnlatan—Allan Line ........................ April 6

Fr. fit. John.
Lake finperlor-Beever Une.......... .April 5
Lake Ontario—Braver Una _______ April 12

Fr. Boston.
C It on la—Cunard Line .April 30

.April 6 
-April 13 
April 6 
-April 3 
. April 10 
Apri; 
-April 14 
i April i

PROM NEW YORK.
Lucanla—Ounard Line..........
Htf-vla—Omani Line ........—
Wbertan—Allan State Line ........
Teutonic--White Mtar Une ........
G«»nnanlc—White filar Line .... 
fit. Ii-ic- 4 mar Iran Line ......
New York American Une ........
Frlealand - R*»«1 star Line
Mouthwark—Red filar Line.................. April lO
Et hi..pi*-Anchor Line ..................... April 6
Aogwri Victoria—Ham.-Amertrgrr . , Aprtt ir 
Kaiser Wtlhrtm -N. O. Lk*yd XJnd. April 2 

Pawengcra ticketed through to all Euro- 
jran putnta and prepaid passages arranged

• '**r reaervattoas and all Information ap-
B. W. GREER.

Aginl.
— P. r. oryMings. 'lc,urtA-

lent.' S'S.''3jfMlt," ..i ***“
Winnipeg  ....... .

Canadian
Pacific

WHEN GOING EAST
mini

Canadian - 
Pacific 
Railway. ^

Through an to Boston.Montrât. 
Toronto and St. Paul.

SteMMU. u. M*e.g tmt bmy *.

Por ratn sad «11 ta/oraetlo. »ppi, u 
»: J. COTLa B. W. GRBWR

“> UMI. I>»«w Ag*t, Ira*.
t.BCTMi.w. B. O Vla.rl.Ta

Cor Crra»rajr*n.
r«te.*?L».
VICTOMf, 1.1.

Dicing and Pullman Oui» on all Train*.

Wstertmry Nickel Atom Clock ... 
May Striking Clocks, warranted

•It#
8 66

10

Pacific Coast Steamship Co. 

For San Francisco.
The Company’s steam

ships State of California, 
Walla Well*. Umatilla and 
City of Puebla, carrying H.

Tolu A, » p. u,By.^ rJ’t'iv'ÎTVit 
April 4, 9. 14. 19. 34. 29. May A fitramar 
leavon every 5th day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M. 

y«x'!ot* °I,J- M,rrh u- *• A»rn 2A
Mu. 1. 10. SI. April IS, 30. *

A1K1. M.rch a 21. April S. 20.
fitnte *< California, May 6. 39.Hty of Topeka. May laf 
The steamer Cottage City (only) will leave 

Victoria for Alaska at 6 a. in., March 12. 
27» April 11. 38. May IL 

For further lnformaU.ro obtain folder.
The company reserves the right to change 

«earner*, nailing dates and bourn of sell
ing. without pce v loua notice.
R. P. RITHKT A CO . Agents, 61 Wharf 

8t.. Victoria. B. a
T1CKCT OFFIOR. 618 Fleet Ave.. Seattle, 

M. TALBOT, Oomml. Agent.
C. W. MILLER. A net. GraL Agent. 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
GOODALU PERKINS * OO., Gen. Agtn, 

San Fra nelaoo.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Trains wUI run between Victoria nod 
Sidney as follows:

DAILY i
Leave Victoria at............7:00 a.m.. 4.-00 p.m.
Leave fiWoey at............... 8:16 a.m.. 6:15 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
i-eave Victoria at............7:00 a m.. 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at................8:16 a.m . 6:1» p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria * Sidney 
Railway (weather permitting), wUI anti as

Monday and Thursday—Leave Sidney at 
8 a. ru.. calling at Fnlford. Ganges. Mayne. 
Fern wood, (labriola and Nanaimo. > 

Tuesday and Friday—Leave Nanalmb at 
7 a. m.. calling at Gabriola. Fern wood, 
Mayne, Ganges. Fulford and Sidney.
- Wednesday—I.eave Sidney at 8 a. Ok. 
calling _at Fulford. Gai GaUano,calling at 8'ulford. Ganges. Ql 
Mayne. Pender. Saturne and Sidney.

Saturday—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call
ing at Saturas. Pender, Mayne. Gsllano. 
Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.

Ohms connection made with steamer by 
trains leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

For passenger and freight rates apply 
an board, ar ta the agents of the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON.

». A. 8T0DDART,

Free Cure For Mei
* A new i sturdy which ^rrtrtlv ’ curer mento 
weakness, varicocele, etc., and restores the 
organa' te «rengt i'and vigor. Dr. L. W. 
Kespp. 8044 Hull Bonding. Detroit. Mich., 
gladly sends free the receipt of tide won
derful remedy In order that every weak 

n may cam himself at home.

No
Leave

■»__ _ . ■eattls.
WnoMipollaSrîttt
rnaeffiâ. Men—Tnt------ -—-
and all pointe east 
and sont beast .. . .7:36 as So 4-Fo, Spokane. 9 
Helena, Butf —

Arrive
Seattle,

W:4fi am.
Helena Butte. Bil
ling* Denver. Omaha, 
•t. JepeplL Knaenn City. «TtôHtoand 
all points «

ti. A. LMTHN1 .7 46 a.m. 2-10 ■

A. D. OHABLTO!». OHAKLTOK, A.1 P A-
citM. oia

J^reat Northern

n fiwsiam Street, Victoria 8 C.

toamgen ran leave and arrive dally by 
stem mote I t opto. Roaalle and North PacMau vvumnettag at SentUa with overland «y3k 

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE.
“KINSHUI MARC- will leavw April 1st 

for Japan. China and a.l Asiatic porta 
C. WUBTBLB. General Agrat

E. & N. RAILWAY

TIME TABLE NO. 41.
IN EFFECT SATURDAY. MARCH 23BD, 

1901.

NORTH BOUND
Sat. a

Dally. Son. |
AM. fM. 1

. 9-00
5:62 l

.10:56 6 38
11:J7 0:3# I
11:47 7:» I

PM. P.M. |
.12:45 8VB J

lxri 8.17

Leave Victoria ................,
I rave Shawnlgan Ttoke .. 
Leave Alderlra (Duncans) .
i^eave Chemainne ..............
Leave I-adyamith ...............

Leave Nanaimo ...................
Airive Wellington ...........

EXCURSION TICKETS
On sale to and from all point*, good Saturn 
«lay and Sunday.

For rates and all Information apply 2l 

Company's Office*

OBQ. L. COLRTNBT,
Traill»- Manager.

KHIt »OR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
low Zeals ni ato

Australia.
j.8.8. 8ON0XA. to MU Wtdtmd.j, llu.

A s. MABII-OSA. «Et., April x. at 2 *
J. D. BPBKOKBtia * BRora OO, ( 

Agate. Ml MukM Rmt I 
rFright Ogtoe, 227 M.rhri gntt. la
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mis mii min tea
i GREEN OR BLACK,

IS ECONOMICAL TEA
hi greater strength t-ombined with its absolute put ity make it 

the b; st Tea on the ro-rKet , ,
If your grccer does not keep it he » ill get it rather than t<x»e

your trade.
ASK FOR IT.

Address

A free sample ef delicious SAIADA Tea seat en receipt of 
itionlna which you drink Black 
SAIADA." Toronto or Montreal.

who shall bare on the completion of the I
survey1 forwarded at once the original 
lield notes and plan direct to the lauds 
ami works department:

(c) Shall have posted on aoine conspic j 
uotis part of the land embraced In the j 
survey n copy of (he plat of the Halm 
and a legible notice in writing of his in- . 
t< ution to apply for a certificate of im- ; 
prowmeuta and shall have posted a 
aimilur notice in the mining recorder's 
uffiev, and s*id notice >hall contain: . .

(1.) The name of the claim or consoli
dation of. claim»: » • • •.. , ± ,

(2.) The name of the lawful holder
tbSTrhe number of nm-h bokh r'a mat
ing free miner'» errtifrrate;-.

i4 > His intention -to apply for a cer
tificate of improvement* at the end of 
sixty day*, for the purpose «d obtaining 
a crown mineral concession:

(ft.) The date of the notice:
(d.) Shall have ’filed with the mining

postal mentioning which you drink Black. Mixed, er Breen Tea. 3 °r th* "irTrTOr''ori‘!‘“,

MBMO. W RCOf-BBrren AMKXD- 
MKXTS TO TUE 1‘IACIUI MIX
ING ACT.

4V
Amend Section 2. Vb«p.

Surface Rights.

UM, Placer
Mining Act of ItiUV to read as follows:
I*lac*r mines shall be divided into two 
classe*. aa follows: Shallow placers and 
deep | da cent.

Shallow placer mines shall include all
daim» located on creek digg*“f«. . har mining claim shall be entittdl'to it! mir- 

•digg.ug*. dry digging» and hill diggings, faci? including the use of all tinv
in newly discovered si:allow placer mm- p0ly thereon for mining and. building pur- 
ing. , i .","nm4»vin connection with the working of

Deep placer ninigs^suh+r Include- all *aidcraim, so long as -he holds raid claitu 
damis located on deep alluvial or other f)>r pUr|Mii<e of developing, the min- 
depoeita of earth, gtavel ami gravel con- tLitainod therein, but no longer
gtomcmt»r xV fcbttttihteg gaidr’ tdatetwa. \ Htbrtÿrtl W: Whd^ -tiW- >hr#U*at Tm*di'

fivate for work for each claim so held 
by him or them.

If such work-fihall not be done and
anch tax shall not be *>atd, or if such 
certificate shall not be so obtained or 

‘recorded in each and every year,v tin* 
claim shall In* deemed vacant and aban
doned, any rule of law or equity to the 
contrary notwithstanding.

camirritiium or other valuable metals, 
mineral* or precious stones that shall be 
worked "Iy the hydraulic, hydraulic «Ae
rator. drifting or milling process.

Part VL1 of the Placer Mining Act. so 
far as it refers to leases, should be re
pealed and amended to read as follows:

Deep Placer Mines.
X Recti on 1. Every1 free miner shall t»e 

entitled to locate and record a deep 
placer mining claim oo any creek, bar, 
bench, lull or plateau on any unoccupied 
and unreserved crown land, but not 
.snare than two claims in th.* same local
ity, one of Which shall !*•* a creek claim, 
lie shall be allowed ti> hold any number 
of placer mining claims by purchase, and 
every free miner may toll. mortgage or 
dispose* of his claim, or any part there
of, but in no «use shall any frod turner

tion* Surrounding adjoining deep placer 
mining claim* intended for operation by 
hydremic pVocesa, drifting. .proCeei or 
milling prm«wn are such as to make it 

icaUy impossible to equip and oper
ate each claim separately, it shall be 
lawful fi>f the Gold Commissioner, with 
the consent of the IdeuL-<iovernor-in- 
i ‘vunvil. to authorize a consolidation of 
such adjoining claim* an<i water fights 
appurtenant thereto, ao that they may 
tie equipped and practically operated un
der one general system. Bach applica
tion made to the Gold Commissioner for 
such, consolidation of deep placer mining 
claims shall In* accompanied by a de
posit of $20, and shall contain a schedule 
of thehumtier of Hnims and water rights 
desired to Ik* consol id n?ed*. and shall also 
be accompnied by plots in quadruplicate 
showing thi- several adjoining claim*

be pe-mitted to locate and record a deep nutj Wllter rights desired to be conaoli- 
place1- mining claim in a newly discov- H
crcd shallow placer mining district with- |f tjle application 1*' granted, the $20 
out first obta.niug .the consent of the dejM»*it«*d by the applicant khall be re- 
Gold CinmiiMdoner with.-the sanction of tH|nc,j tf> WVer the boat of making out 
-the Lleut.-tiovernor-in-Caundl. tlie neeesmuy p»l»ers. and if not gTanti*d

the deposit is to be returned to the ap-Dimensious of Deep Placer Mining 
Claim*.

ISection 2. The dimension* of deep 
placer tinning claims shall Ik* a* follows:

Creek Diggings.
In creek diggings or abandoned or un- 

worked creeks, half a mile in length.
Other Tlneer Mining Ground.

Section 3. In vtbe-r deep placer mining 
.ground W acre», but in no <aees shall 
any deep placer mining claim extend 
along any creek or r.vcr more than Ô0U 
jrards, credr digging» excepted.

’ Precious Stones.
Frecious stone diggings. 10 acres, but 

tlse right to mine for precious »tones 
ahull not to* imi.- the right to luiuu for 
«raid, or other previous uetal*. uide>s 
the ground tw held also for that purpoee 
under the provisions of this act.

A copy of the plat «hull be filed In th* 
office of th** Thief Commissioner’ of 
Lauds and Work*. fhe Gold Commission
er the mining recorder “of the mining 
division in which said claim* are situ
ate. and one <v>py *hall bt* returned to 
applicant "ith notic*e of approval of 
coustdidation. After receiving notice 
that *uch con*olidation ha* l**en author
ized. the bidder .»r holders thereof shall 
lie allowed in e*ch am! every year to per- 
fr.nu on one or more of such claim* ail 
the work that j*_ necessary to be per
formed to hold the whnle of pnch claim* 
included in such con»»Hdation. The 
holders of »uich consolidation may. in lien 
of the. required expenditure in work <>n 
such Haim* in each year, pay to (he 
mining recorder «if the mining division 
in which *uch claims are situate the 
sum of the aggregate amount required 
to in- expended* <w the coneolidatid

=1=

tield note* and plat:
(e.) Inserteti a copy of such notice in 1 

the British OoluÀbia Gazette and- in 
any newspaper published in the province 
and circulating in the district In which 
the claim or consolidation of claims is 
situate, for at least sixty day* prior to 
the application, which insertion may be 
made at any time after the poeting of 
the notice on the claim or consolidation 
of claims:

N (f.) Filed with the mining recorder: 
Affidavit of the holder of the claim or 
consolidatkm of claims, or hi* agent:

(g.) At the expiration of the term .of 
said publication,, providing no adverse 
claim shall have been filed with, the 
mining recorder, forward to the Gold 
<\>mmi**inner the document* above re
ferred to: __ - • ,
Objection to and Validity < f Certificate 

of Improvements.
Reetbm. 14. <1) No adwwee claim shaii

Ik* filed by the raining recorder after the 
expiration cf the i*riod of vublicatioe 
in the next prxsveding mentioned, and [ 
in default of such filing no olijectioh to 
the issue of g certificate of improvement» 
shall Ih- permuted to be heard in any 
court, nor shall the validity of such cer
tificate when issued Ik* iuqsiuhed oU 
auy ground oxeapt that of fraud:

Adverse Claim to Be on Oath. Etc. 
l*roee«.*<liugs to Be Stayed.

(2.) Any adverse claim to be filed shall
I...... .. the «Mill of the |**rsou ..r
making tin- s.uii.-, |H -hall efcBW, Wflfc 
reasonable iwrticulurity (haring regard 
to all the Hrcunv-tame* of the case) the 
natûlêÇ b'imularies and extent of such 
advene* claim». All proceeding*. ex<*ept 
the publiiiitlon i»f notico-.and making 
and filing the affidavit thereof, shall be 
*tayed until the controversy shall have 
been decided by a CCUft of coiupetotM 
jurisdiction, or the adverse claim shall 
have L-en withdrawn or waived:
Adverse Claimant to Commence Pro- 

ceedlngs.
(3.) An adverse claimant shall, within 

thiity days after'filing his claim (unlee* 
*ueh time be extended by iqv/cial order of 
tb«* ctuirt upon Just cause l»eing shown), 
commence prweexliug* in a court of com
petent jurisdiction h> determine- the qune- 
tion of the right of poseewioo. and pr«>*- 
ecutv the sàme with reasonable diligence 
to final judgment; and a failure so to 
c imm ure or *o to pmsecutc shall be 
deemed to be a waiver of hi* rylverne 
claim. Arter such judgnamt sliall have 
been reiHleretl, tbx* 1*1 sou or any one of 
the person* entitled to the po**e»alon of 
the claim may tile a c< rtified «"tq»/ of the 
•ame in the office of the mining recorder. 
Certified Ojpy of Judgement May .Be 

MM.
ft) After the fifing of wurh Judgment 

.aud uiton the compliance with all the 
requirements of the next preceding sec
tion, such p«-rson or )ier»ons shall be 
entitle! fo the issue to" him or th«*m of 
a-x-t-rtihrnte of improvement» to re*|»ecT 
of the daim or the portion there<«f 
which he or they shall appear from the 
decision of the court to rightly ixwsews: 
1‘rovidcd. however, that if an adverse 

lwwj-VB<-t1iV''Spiiflon of1 the ]^re*fit- 
’ '

standing that iIk- same may hare been 
imperfci tly made, the sanu- shall haye 
nevcrlbelt** legal reoignitioo and 
.-diall be giv«:h tr.-feto to the intent there
of.

Shape of VTaim and How Staked Out claîtns •(^vrh.-r xrtth th-* mnornit nf tin 
Section 4. Every deep placer mining aggregate of the deep pla<-er mining tax 

Haim shall be as nearly a» powible n*c- and receive fr.mf wtleh rerordir a record 
tangular in form and marketl by four and receipt for *ucb payment, md ft* 
legal at the cvjikt».thereof firmly payment nml tveofd thereof in *'*/

lhe ground- one of such uUsts shall n lieve the pT-'H c*>mpany mak- 
‘ shall lie marked as the Initial postV and fut'IT'Tf** WTnv.^lty nf dmu* *nT
on that po«t shall 1** plawl a legilde w«>rk durme tlte
notiee in writing stating the name of the and upon the consolidation In
claim, its length and hryadUi in feet and respect of which payment is recorded, 
s general description of its b-»un<hiries. ... i»;..hts
commeuciug at the initial post, tmirkc*!
No. 1. stilt i g ilistaniv ' ami general di- Section 11. Any free miner who is the 
rectl-u'i therefrom to each .of the other hoWer of a dc< p ptaevr mining omui or i Effect of Certificate of Improvement*, 
ca-ner which shall be marked No> iu.uv xhdl L- eutiti d to a gfaut f.ruiu Section 15. After the issuing and re-
2, 3 ami 4. f • , the Gobi Cutuniistioner of such quantity ; cording of »u<-h certificate 1of imprwe-

"■f'1 *’■ of uuuppropri.it.*1 water from any meets, ami while such certificate shall
stream or lake, together with the right ; ^ i,i forte, it shall l*e uecestury to do
and prirtiego r-» consti'etX and ma in tail ‘the afihiial work required ]by the provl- 
tiams, gxtes. canals, ditch***, flumes or 
[>ilH-lmcN fur the purpose of controlling 
r-uch water as may, in the opinion of the 
Gobi Vuimuiwioiier, be necessary ot worl^ 
said ground cfftx-tualiy; and shall have

at»®, ^ 'tk.n ♦, 9 ' n..n (lava nft„r tka la, a. * *

Sect-ou 5. A ik-ep placer mining claim 
shall nut include any portion of any min
ing grouu-1 occupied by frv- miners, un 
loss with the consent In writing of such 
■occupier». -

Record of Claim.
Sectioi 6. Every free miner b>cating 

a deep placer mining claim vhall recorl 
v with the mining recorder of the 
tict wjthin wliich Mich claim ia gitu-.. 

ate®, within fifteen Hay* after the loca
tion thereof, if b»cated within ten mile* 
of the otihe of seiid mining reconlw; one 
additional day shall bt* allowed for such 
record for every additional ten mile* or 
fraition thereof. Ruch record shall lie 
made in the regular book of record* kept 

.tiy the mining reconlet for that puriwwe. 
in wbieh ehull be ins* ri«*l the name of 
the claim, (he name of the locator, the 
number ot the locator's froe miner’* cer
tificate, the locality of the daim» and a 
genera! description of it* boundarie*. A 
certified copy <>f the r«crd ihaH Ih- ghiil 
by the mining recorder tb nt'ftW miner 
or his agent.

A deep placer mining claim which shall 
not have l**en recorded within the.pri- 
ncribed [icriod «hall be deemed h> have 
be«»n- abandoned.

Section 7. A free miner «hall not bo 
entitled to a record of a deep placer min
ing claim until he shall have furnished 
tM- said mining recorder with all the 
*6ore particular*, and shall hare paid 
in advance to the mining recorder the 
usual placer mining tax of $25«<if>. to
gether with the customary fee* for mak
ing such record.
W\»rk to Re .Perf-vrmed Aminafy to 

Avoid Abandonment or Forfeiture.

Tin? purpo-e of vonatructmg canals, 
ditches. fluiiK** or pi in-line* to carry the. 
said water to tile doep i«lacvr mining 
ground so held; said grant shall continue 
in force until said deep placer mining 
rlaim or mine, or consolidation of such 
claims or mines, are worked out/ir aban-

Itorchasv of Det-p l‘laver Mining 
wdâiiu».

Section 12. The lawful holder of a 
deep placer mining claim or consolidation 
-,i <i. pla< et mining daim» .-liali be 
entitled t > a placer mining wacessiou 
thereof for the exclusive' right t«i taine 
ami extract the precion* metals and min
erals from aaid mining claim ur consoli- 
«tatiuii of claim* until the same shall 
have l*-en worked out and abandomsl, 
on payment to the government of British 
ti'olttfiibia the sum of five hundred dol
lars ($5<Kb for such claim or each of 
such consolidation of claim* in lieu of 

xpv-ndfture on such claim or claim».

sbms of thl* act to be performed on such 
claim or rlahna.
Itc*cord of Certificate of Improvements 

Entities Owner to Concession.
Section 16. On the granting and rt*- 

cording of such certificate of improve-
ttu-iits in rc-wpe t of n deep placer mining
claim or consolidation of such rtâim». 
situate outside the railway Mt. She 
holder thereof abali he entitled to a 
placer mining concession of such claim 
or consolidation of claim* without the 
payment of the $5ti0 required by Section 
12. And on the grouting and flWMB»| 
of such certificate of imtirovemrntieain 
re*pt*<‘t of a claim situate inaide the 
railway bell, the bolder therof shall be 
vntitle«l to a placer mining concession oi 
such daim or claift* oh Jne payment of 
$5 p«*r acre to the mining recorder. 
Application for Placer Mining Cbnccs- 

eioo.
Section 17. The holder of a deep placer 

miiiiug claim or rounolidation of claims 
for which a certificate of improvement* 
lias been granted ami recorded shall, 
within sixty day* after the issuance 
thereof, make application tor a placer 
mining concession- to the Gold Commis
sioner, enclosing hi* certificate of 1m

Section 8. Any fr«e miner having dulv 
located and recorded h deep plEC1*!* min- 
ing claim «hall be entitie«l to hold the 
same f<ir a period of one year from the 
date of the recording of the same, and 
thence fr-rm yeer.tn year, without the 
necessity of re-recording, pr(»rid«-d. how
ever. that during each year ami each 
succeeding year such free miner shall do 
an- cam** to tie done iv&rk on the claim 
to th- vainc <>f $100. and *hnll *ati*fy 

|th«* Gold Commlasioner or mining rc- 
srorder that such work ha* been dnm*. 
"by an affidavit of the free miner or hi* 
agent, netting ont a detailed *tat«*ment 
■of such w- rk having been done: pro
vided also that all w.-rk done outside of 
a deep placer mining Haim with intent 
to work the *ame shall. If such work 
have direct rriatian and b<* In
proximity I» thr rl,hn If to PUj»*: . c|aln| or TOnof
the *ati*fa*tiou of the Gold Omtmis- *,irv«-ved by an authorised
pitrro»0of'fS«<eW&■ lathi -ury./sr. whotUiaU hate
on tho rtaini : prorlded, further, that any 
free miner er eomnany of free miner, 
holding a.llnininr d.ot. placer mining 
etalm* tn he worked both in pnrtnerwhlp 
tinder the ' r-vi^on. nf anr art f« (he
tinx* he-ng Wi rni,„ ----
* of »helr intention with the

» xpjuuiiuri- uu Buvii vieil»» vi uniuia. , ....... , ,.
The intending purcbaasr shall comply protremeots. In default of such appiti 
with all the provision* of section 13 of cation having been made within wild 

— • - time, nek certificate of ■.improvements
shall lap**? and become absolutely void. 
Transfer of Claim After Application for 

Certificate.
Section UT. It the holder of a deep 

placer mining claim or consolidation of 
such Haims, after applylug tor a certi 
grate of improvement*, shall *«*H ami 
traaafvr such claim or consolidation of 
claim* to another fnx* miner, upee sat
isfactory proof of sale and transfer be- 
ing given to the Gold C<*uroi»«ioner, the 
now holder of the claim or ronwdidatinn 
of claim» «hall he entitled to a eerriVcite 
of improvement, In hi» own nunc. And 
If the «ale or transfer ahnll, be modi, to 
any person or eompany after a certifies!, 
of impmremente «hall hare bwa haata. 
o[h>u proper proof of -O'-h »■** *”■' 
fer laiug given to the «itl.faetlon iif the 
(loid (X>nmii-»i"ner and the Chief Com- 
miaalnner of I.nda and M”*"' the 
placer mining eoneeavton «hall he ie«ued 
to th# new holder of the c aim or J»- 
aolldation of deei. plae,T mining elalma. 
Concession Doea Not Invalidate a I.ien.

Section 1». The l*»o»ncjof a riacer 
mining ctmee.w,m «Hall w* l,l”lldat» 
any lien whieh may hare been atuebed 
to anv deep placer mining Halm pzerl 
on* to the Dauagcs of such placer mm 
ing oncetslon... ,
HwU«t,aO-Ibc Md" of -jl-tiàjjBL

mining cooctwsion for a d«-çp placer min- 
consolidation of deep

thi* act except *uch as have respect 
eoiely to the work required by thi* act 
to IH* performed ou such daim or cvn- 
golidatioii of claims, 

f CortitioaUi of Improvements.
Section 13. Whenever the lawful hold

er of a deep pla<-vr mining claim or cvn- 
soltdatioh of *uch <laim* sliall have «im
plied with the following rt-oulrenienia 
to the satisfaction of the Gold Commia- 
Kioncr, he shall be entitled to receive 
from the Gold Commlwséoner a certificate 
of improvements in respect of such 
c laim, unit*** an adverse Haim shall have 
tieen fik*d in the office of tho mining re-
t°<?>ri)oi» or have caused to be done 
work on the Haim ItiwW. or u))on one 
or mon* of a consolidât ion of aneb 
claim*, .in developing a mine^to Jhe value 
of *500. For the purpose of this sec
tion, work done on the claim by a pre- 

work <V-<*e*sor or predecessors iq title shall 
dir-'vt. •buv'c lH*en deemed to be do«:e by.the ap^

work doue proviLcial laud «***!&• ' Haim *
. Hind,* three plat* of fhe claim or vonmade three plat* -h«n

Fondation of Halm* and 
have ni-curatelv defined the boundarie* 
„t. .uch < laim or claim» ut»n the gy'nn.h

„bL ttî
tlAvof: end n|vm "itch “’’"J"'" "leo of their intention wltn tne -v n ... . inscribed bv him the name log claim or a

$ bo allow.'* nrr txrm on any one. hr W comwTOÎatlon of" such'Haim*, ally on such clnitn or mih^Confhlfivhg>Mr extract the precious to tttik
» —__ __ r K H-«m* *11 the work re- facn or (ne mn'"ninu ^J in.i__L- .♦ i»e«t *900 for explora- precious atone* fofffid inm#we « f b H-’m* «11 

qui red to entitle him
, nil the work re- eacV of (he thereby and
or them to a «Tti- and the corner repmwntcd thereby, ana

FOR

LA GRIPPE
-

The meet dangerous period of La Grippe b when one 
b cwxrileacent. Unleu great care is exercised Pneumonia, Con
sumption and serious Complications follow.

For tlie weak state during and 
after La Grippe, Fever or Con- 
flnments, VIN MARIANI is just 
what is required—and physicians 
everywhere prescribe it as such.

r man of me."—Ma* O'Rett.
irer slowly from La Grippe A Toole Is required-I am satisfied VIN 
rets the purpose."--J, H. Calwell, M. D.. Chicago.

At ell Drndllst». Avoid Substitute».

MARIAINI 6 CO. - Perte, leaden. New York, Montreal

The Hudson’s Bay Company, Agents for British 
Columbia.

BANKRUPT 
STOCK

At 50c on the Dollar
On the Whole of thb magnificent stock of high grade end 

islhionubte goods of all kinds there is ne reserve. Everything 
mut go, and every article ie » bargain. The stock consist» of

Dry Goods, fancy Goods. Silks. Umbrellas, Jewelry. Notions, 
Blouses, and Top and tinder Skirts.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
A LAR0E QUANTITY OF CAPES TO CLEAR OUT AT ANY 

PRICE.

97 DOUGLAS STREET.

BüsinessCMnge
Havtag purchased yie Grocery Bunlnes» 

carried an by A. R. Sberk. corner of Pera- 
wood read and North Uhatham street. I 
beg to solicit a con tin nance of the past 
patronage.

A full lue of Groceries always kepi In 
stock. Goods delivered to gey pert af the

• j. n. MOOT,
CO*. FEHNWOOD »OAD AWD MOUTH 

VKXTHASt 8TESI».

Removal Notice.
W. H. Adams, ivprewntlng the Wheeler 

A Wilson Hewing Machine, hne ' removed 
from 31 Port street to 78 Doeglas street. 
Brunswick Bloch. *

ELECTRIC
SUPPLIES
SBPARATB TENDERS 

and ertlem-i’, will be received by 
th* unders igned up to 8 p. m. on

Monday, April Ini'

1- 33.<MKr % In. by 12 to. Copper Coated Ca
'wRwTii;- w îSUà.~t3ohW "CotiaM 

flurtMm*.
25.(1011 7-ltt In. by 8 In. Copper Ousted 

Cnrbon*.
2. -* Grom <Mc*r Arc Ufohce.

Speelûcatlons. for ,:Carb«>n* and G lobes sa» 
be *e«-n at the. office of it*- under*lgn»H).

,>r any te®*er M Jxeceaeerily
WM. W. NORTH CO TT,

_ Ibirchaalng Agent 
City March 25th, 19U1.

FOR SALE-CHEAP.
UMlEMiEE
In perfect working order, with 500 feet 

of piping. Apply to r-- -
M. R. SMITH & CO.. LD..

FORT ST.

Ccntinnona Quotation» l.eadlng Market».
Private Wire*. Quick Service.

F. H. BLA8HFIKT.T), Manager.
J. N1CBOLLEB. Treasurer.

B.G. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL 110.000.00.

New York Stocks. Beads, Orale oadf.ettoe oe 
Margie er Iw Delivery. Strictly CeeuUssloi
cjorrespondente: Downing. Hopkins A Oo., 

Beattie; Raymond. Pynehon A Co.. Ohlon- 
go; Henry Clews A Oo., New York. 

TBLKPHOXH 302.
21 BROAD RTRRLT. VICTORIA. B. O

IBM E! Eï E!
PRICE $600 PER TON.

JAMES BAKER 8 CO.
PHONE 407. 33 BBLLBVILLB BT.

NOTICE.
The Municipal Council of the Oorpenrifen 

of the Oily of Victoria haring determined 
that It Medeslrahle to widen Menaiee etnwt 
to the full width of 48 feet from tho south
erly limit of Hlracoe etreet, to the norther
ly limit ef Niagara street, under the pmrt- 
sfton» of the •'EjoceI Improvement Geneiwl 
By-Imw,*' and the City Engineer and <*ty 
Aasesnee ha via 
upon lhe aaid i 
*t ateuwnlxekewleg «tile. - 
against th»- varloua portloue of reel pre- 
perty bemdte<l thereby. In acconlnme with 
the provisions of ew-tion 4 of the mid by
law, aM aaid report having been adopted 
by the Oeum-ll, notice la hereby given that 
this repert Is open for Inepevtloo at the 
office ef She City Aaseaeor, City llall, Dvug-

WELLINGTON J. DOWLHR.
C. M. d.

ring reported to the Counell 
1 w‘ork of Iroprovement, glvlug 
vowing «Lhe. Amount etsargewhhi

City tnerk a Of 
Victoria, ti. C.. March 19th, 190L

FOR REINT
First-class rooms, with nee of fire

proof vsnlte, to rent lu Old Poet Of
fice building, Government street 
rooms will be deeped to suit tenants. 
Apply Public Works Office. New Poet 
Office.

Mortgagee’s Sale
Undver knetnictl-me of Alexander Urquhart, 

executor ef Ixmald Urquhart, deceased, 
the mortgagee. In pureuaucu of the power 
•f sale eon mined In a certain Indenture ef 
mortgage bearing date the second day ef 
l>eut-miner, 1890, and mad<- between Tin,man 
Stamper Milligan, late of Victoria, B.
•f the eoe part, and Ikntnld Urquhart. ef 
Victoria, B. ()*, of the other part, teudem 
will be received by the undersigned up to 
12 o’ciwck aoou on Friday, the 19th day ef 
April, “IBM. fier the purchase «d all that 
eejrtaln pen-H or trwt of land, being the 
western half <WV4> of all that parcel or 
tract of land and premiere ftltuate, lying 
and being In the City of Victoria, and 
marked and numbered lot number two $!> 

. on the official map of Medina Grove. In She 
Land tteetatrv Office at Victoria aforesaid, 
on the 27th liar September, A. D. 1H89, 
being the enb-dlvlslon map or plan of sub
section» IK, 19. 21 and 22. and the eeld 
Medina Grove, being now better known ae 
Berkley Farm, and described as the' west
ern half |WW of lot 2 thereof The high
est <w any tender met neceeeartiy aceeptiid.

S FURRY MILIA 
51 Langley Street. Victoria. 

Re-'le-ltfer for Alexander Urquhart. Executor 
of Donald Urquhart. de«-ee*ed.

NOTICE.
The Municipal OwneU of the Girporatlou 

of the City of Victoria having determined 
that It la desirable to pave Government 
street, between the northerly limit of 
« '.surtnry street and the southerly Umtt ef 
Johnson street, with wooden Much pave
ment. et one curbs and concrete foundation 
(with the exception of atone curb along 
jBtedUX..tft."?ye .Bn*ightaa_aDd

Mortgagee's Sale
Under Inetructlôn* if AI. xamler Hrquffiist, 

executor of Donald Urquhart, iicwstd 
the nwrtgngee, and In purauance of the 

, power ef sale cuotaJUietl In a certain in
denture ef mortgage bearing date the 7th 

I day of April, 1892. and made between John 
I Lennon!, of Victoria City. B. <*. of the 
I a ne part, and Donald Urquhart. of Victoria 

(Mty. aforesaid, of the other part, tendana 
will be received by the undersigned up to

■r ■ ‘ --------- -------- “rSlt day ef
tent

r 12 o’rtoet nooB un Friday, the i______
r*pm:~nwE. Thr iir pitretoito if " «P___
, and thfiwe pltN-ee or parcels of land altnato 

In Vk-teria City. ko»iwn »a aub-secti-.oe 
niinibere <23> twenty-three. <34) twenty- 
forr. (2m twenty-wine, HOI thirty, being • 
aitb-dlvlwloo of wet Ion (24) twenty-four, ae-ih

tory or dcrclopment work. Nttrh wt»rk | 
shall consist of manual labor, permanent } 
improvement* made on the mint- to | 
building-1, roads, shaft*, tunml*, ni*- 
chinery, dam*. CftBjti*. ditrhe*. flnme*. 
pipe-line*, or mining work nco-**ary for 
the equipment of such claim or mine.

Vayment Instead of Work.
Section 21. The holder of a placer min

ing t-onwssion for a deep placer mining 
m or mine of a eotowidatHm of deep 

placer mining claim* or mine# may. iu 
lieu of the work required to be done by 
Section 20 of thi* act on each mine i>r 
consolitlation of mine* in each y«*»r, pay 
to the mining recorder in whose offic»- 
the mine or mine# ia loqati-d $2IM) for 
each deep placer mining Haim or mine i 
so hold, and receive fr.un such recorder j 
a record mid receipt for such payment, 
together with the payment of the deep 
placer mining tax; and the record there
of in auy year shall relievo the |**rw>n 
making it from the peceaeity of doing 
any work during the year 1* *nd for 
which and opon the deep placer mining 
claim or mine in respect of which such 
payment 1* recorded.

Deep Placer Mining Tax.
Rectlqn 22. The holder of a placer 

mining t-on<vaaioü .for a deep placer min
ing dnjin or placer mine, ««r a consdlida- 
tion of deep placer mining Halms or 
mines, shall pay annually the deep placer 
mining tax of $25 on each ami every 
placer mining Haim or mine so held.

Forfeiture.
Section 23. The failure of a holder of 

a placer mining comx-esion for deep 
placer mining claim* or mine* to com
ply with the provision* of section* MO.
21 and 22 of this act shall Im* «lennkil 
an abandonment, and such mine* shall 
be declared open for re location by the K>2Forf8t. 
Gold Oummiaoioner Of mining recorder 
of such district, who shall |w*t a notice 
to that t ffect on the bulletin bourd of 
hi* (dice.

Section 24. It shall bo lawful for the 
Gold Conxmlssiooer, with the sanction of

•f
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
Akin a. eofiies, «wuwTOTon.

Coal Mined by White labor.

Washed Mute. u *6.00 per tee 
Sack aid lempe, $6.60 per tee

Delivered to any part ef the city

: KINGHAM G CO.,
«« Fort Street

Wharl-Spratfa Wharf, Store Street 
Telephone Cadi: wharf, («;. 
Office Telephone, ijj.

f ytrcele). Oildcf the prwlalons of the 
■ Improvement General Ity I jaw. and 
« « Ity Kngthier and (>lty Aaei-eang having re- 

ported to the Council upon tin- aaid work 
! of iiupnavement. giving etatement abowlng

j tion 4 of the eatd By-Law. and *aid report /""“I « rVffl<T- TI04®1** B-
j haring been adopted by the Council, notice* 3,in- *nd

I* hereby given that thi* report to open for 
. Inspection at the office of tne City Aaeeaaur,
City Hall, Douglae atr<-ct.

WBLUNGTO.X J. DOWLHR. - À
C.U.O.

Victoria, B. CL,
City Hall. March 26th. 1901-

numbered .Km. and the dwel'lng hoe*»- and 
biilldlnge thereon. The highest or a ay 
tender not nereeasrily aeeented.

Dated this 20th .lev of March. 1901.
« ik&ÿssywfca.

Soliciter tor Alexander Urquhart Executor 
of Donald Urquhart, deceaeeA

ANDREW SHERET,

Car. Blanchard

plumber
Ce», Steam end 
Hot Water Filter.

vial or other deposit* of earth, grave!
___J*_____ JE „ or gravel conglonn-rntc*; together with
the LicuL Oovernor-in-Ooaneti, t.i grant the water right* appurtenant to anch 
the right to lawful holders of kMis<** of <laim. and ill snrWrr right*, inehuling 
placer mining ground for bydraulie or 
deep gravel mining purposes to avail 
themselves of the provisions of this act 
without in any way prejudicing the
light* or other privilege* appurtenant 
thereto. The lawful bolder of a lease 
for deep placer mining gr.ffind and water 
right appartenant thereto shall lie civ 
titled to a record for same dating back 
to'the date of original k-eav »nd water 
grant *o held as appurtenant thereto, 
but in rno case shall the holder of a lease 
be entitled t«> *nch rmmrd until W sb*U 
have fully i«aid up all Ieaaehbld rent* 
duo on »U<‘h lca»e.

Section 25. A placer mitiing <-onew- 
almrTor â di.<.|> i.lan-r niinieg dalm nr 
r.^Jul.lk.n. uf andL.daim». "tt
,1,1 awxvnpled <* wsrtf lantM _nt the
crown, «hall I*- wsmetl to tranafer and

de«qi allu-

the u*e of all timber thereon, for mining 
and building pirri*Mee in connection with 
the working .>r sneh dUffik until *u«h 
dale -»r cnesolldntlon mt dnlaei shall 
hare been worked out or abandoned (ex
cepting from -IV h placer mining cone * 
aion coal and the precious metals ami 
mineral* found in rein, lode*, or rock- 
in-place).

Section 2<k Section* 90. 91. 92. ftt. 94. 
9.1. 96. 97. US, 99. 100. 101 and 192. In
clusive of Part VÎT of the Placer Min-
in* Act ef- lM*t end 166® are hereby re-

WNY-BALBAM curra all «^ughs.. It 
soothes. It heal*. It cures quickly and cer 
tttbily. Pyey-Balaam eetls mar* widely 
every year. eianufactnred by the pro
prietors of Peyry pavto* Pain Killer.

Searchlight Closes To-night

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.

OABSIAR DIET RIOT.
Notiee la hereby given that the réserva- 

tlu* plaerd on Crown lands uttnutcd In th# 
Bennett Lake and Atlln Lake Mining Dtvl- 
aloua of Caaalar Dlwtrlct, entice of whlck 
was publDhetl In the Rrltleh Columbia 
•iasette and dated 13th December. 1898. la 
hereby cancelled.

W. C. WE LIA
Chief Commissioner of Land* and Works. 

La ml* and Work* Department.
Victoria. R. (I. until January. HW

For Sale
AU that M of land known ae 1<< 5. Mag 
a kubdlvlekm of the east half of flection 11, 
Leek ley Farm, on Plan deport ted A tbe 
l4iml Uaglntry Office at Victoria and uu»- 
lM-rcd »A and situate oo Croft street, Vic
toria City.

Dated auth day of March, 1901.
8. PERRY MILLS.

51 Langley Street.
Solicitor fer the Bxecutor Vrquhasfi,

Cerporatlcn of the City ef 
Victoria.

! NOTICE.
-If Alvin Engrik. of Victoria, doee not, oo 

or before 6th day of June. !#«. pay hie 
■bare <»f the awe*ament work for the year 
vue» on the Vtola and Guldemar Mineral 
Claims, situated oo Boat Baeln. Heaqulot, 
hi* share will be, under the amemlment to 
the Mine*»! Act. Invented and divided 
amount the co-ownera.

iSigned) NIGEL I». CAMPBELL» 
r, JACOBSEN.

I Notiee is Hereby given that on Tues- 
I ilay. the 2nd day of April, 1901, at tho 

City round, situate on Chamber* *tre«<. 
' at the hour of 12 o’ehiek noon. I shall 
l m‘W by Public Auction the following 

animal, viz., one surrel hutau. ahtie* on. 
imivea the said animal 1* redeemed and 
the pound « barges paid at or before the 
time of *eU\

F. CURRAN,
Pound Keeper.

Victoria. B. C.. March 2!th. 11*11.

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blackamlth,
. Etc.

Bboad St., Between Pandora 
| and Johnson.

wmw-W'W+mm

CONSIGNEES' NOTICE

1. LVD
WILLIAMS Mai

'EAMENÎ IKSIÏÏÜiL
ITOU# HCHMIA. IA

-01 EH mM6P.*. T0 16 P.Ï.
The Institute 1e free for The me of SaM- 

ore and shipping generally. 1* well mip- 
pledf with' is#h«ni ami a tempera nee bar.. 
Let I-re may W eeui bane await wbipa. 
A pemrt of lltentore re a be tied fnr -mt-

Thle vessel will commence discharging 
cargo at tbe outer wharf on Wednesday. 
March 27th. and following days,. UonMgnetm 
are requested to preeent bills of hdlBfffi 
the office ef the nndendgned. pay freight, 
and receive orders for the ir good».

All goads remaining oe the wharf after 
8 o'clock each day. and while oo the wharf, 
will be at the risk of the consignee* there
of respectively, end may be atom! at their

Ltd.. Agents. *

NOT RESPONSIBLE

it. BO. LYtmi
WILLIAMS. Mailer. 

Neither the master nor the uadenOgnedPf&sFfe 'atirSKRi
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Indoe* COUGHS and COLDS

LONDON HOSPITAL 
COUGH CURE

Iftheioverelgn remedy. 80c 
per bottle.

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST. Sole Manufacturer.
N. W. Cor. Yatee and boualai Street»

rnr nnun /auuicc iahTht ROifll (OMIfllddlvI.
(Continued From -Page 2.)

ese labor, ho briieved was owing to 
organisation and union» 'and the system 
of apprenticeship.

To Mr. Bradburn, regarding the diffi
culty i* discovering crime among the 
Oh4ne»e, witness admitted that it was at 
time* difficult to, discover white crimui 
ala. It was a strong impression in the 
community, however, that the Chine* 
assisted each other to escape justice. Re
garding the sanitary condition China
town he said that Store, Cormorant and 
h'isguard street» were sewered.

Thezuf were Chinese' erect ri eta n*- nf»«l
here now that is . .
**"*** jahor at tho price>paw : meeting of the Victoria, iad Amity

Interesting evidence was given at this 
morning's session ot the Royal commis
sion by AM. W. G. Omen*» and S. 
Rekl, after which the vouunsuûuu ad 
jourtied half an hour earlier than on the 
previous occasions.

AM. Cameron, the first witness, coa- 
aldcred the presence uf the Chinese here 
as-detrimental. , In tailoring tbejr lower
ed the prices to such an exteat that a 
suit could be made hy them for. a price 
as low as that paid for ready made cloth
ing. It was difficult to en fores the saui- 
tary regulations among them.

Proximity to Chine** laundries exor
cised a very depreciatory effect on pro- 
l-erty. Although it was common "talk, he 
could not say whether or ne Chinese 
were brought here under servile con
tract. He pointed out that Chinese were 
not allowed employment in aay civic or 
l-rovincial capacity, w« re not greeted[ the 
franchise, and the opinion of the people 
in this respect has. always beea adverse 
to them. This was in reply to a ques
tion from the president of the commis
sion as to whether Chinese ietercsted 
themselves in the laws and institution* 
of this country.

If tho same work now accomplished 
by Chinese was done by white men, the 
country, he believed, would he further 
enriched, inasmuch as the market would 
be enlarged.

" Through their, uncleanly habits the 
Chinese were a menace to health. While 
he had never known of nn epidemic 
owing its origin to them, he fcaew that 
they had endeavored to conceal cases of 
contagious diseases, which was a very 
dangerous practice.

The immigration of Chinese he did not 
think increased trade between here and 
China to a great extent. If they were 
not here, the white labor which would 
take their place would imrease the con
sumption of Eastern goods, 4iw=------------

Favored the Prohibition 
of Chinese immigration, and did not 
think any industry would be soriously 
affected through action of this sort.

White Labor would always be sufficient. 
It always went to where it emU prein- 
per most. With the present improved 
methods of communication, there need 
never be a scarcity of white labor.

Regarding •! rlCC, he pointed
that many people did no4 seek em

Chiww rouirf u"*1" -hriWBt
ron.lltl.rn». Chine*, had cle.rod .more 
Umd near Victoria than white peuv e, 
beenuw the cheap' I»U>r waa BTailable. 
At ono time nearly all the domestics 
here were white. Some of them mar
ried and gradually left their employ
ment, or bettered their circumstances. 
The smallpox epidemic Rome years ago 
was responsible for.-

A Diminution of Trade
in Victoria, bar he coaid not eay what 
was the effect of lb,» Alien Exclusion 
Act. Tho latter might have detciuumUti- 
ly affected some portions of Atlin.

Before leaving the stqnd, Aid. Gainer- 
„a suggested tho advisability of Dr. 
Fraser living recalled to give evidence 
regarding the leprosy discovered amoqg 
Chiuose; also, he pointed out. thaï these 
unfortunates were a burden on the rity, 
which had to bear the responsibility of 
caring for them. ~

The next witness was Samuel Reid, 
gents’ fi|rnisher and clothier, who stated 
that the presence of Chinese decreased
the trarilfcsiL w
placed by whites the denieuid for his 
goods would be increased. It also caused 
the migration of families to other points. 
JÜe mentioned an instance in which a 
gentleman coining from CafiTbrSH was 
unable tx> obtain steady employment In 
Victoria, which be Characterised “a 
Chinese town.” He was a laborer, and 
had worked occasionally, but everywhere 
he went he was met by Chinese. On 
farm*, «long the wharves and unloading 
coal the Chinese employees were every
where in evidence.

In his judgment the Chinese to a j 
considerable extent superseded 'white 
labor, and this was gradually extending 
to other pursuits. He favored the pro
hibition of Chinese.

He apprehended a still greater partici
pation by Chinese in other vocations.. 
If cheap labor was considered an essen
tial to tho development of a country, 
white cheap labor like that in Rngland

Sporting Mews

TOURNAMENT TO-NIGHT.
The tt, Y. M. A. will bold their weekly 

widst uyirnament In the dub rooms. Spring 
It.tffge, this evening, eouuiieuctng. at 8:30 
p. m. All members are Invited to attend.

BASKEALL.
MR&f ON MONDAY EVENING.

'JONES, CRANE 4 CO.

2 9- m. Friday, «an* 29,
A ery desirable and well kept . I

Furniture and Effects
tomt^tsBi: boengee; Ottoman*; Table*baseball dobs will - be held next- Ifcmday <*wmprUl»g: ‘o”-»™. '^“7”“^ . »

«a™ Kr!,1®
the two teams will oome up for dlseu*#lo*i. (yuirs; Chrogta; Bedsteads; Box and Wlro 
The meeting wtll be held, at the" Empire ÎTittreesee: 'Ouk IJal Htand: Sewing Ms-*•*?■ **r-- •'tend.

TUB WHEEL
C. C. C. CLUB TO REORGANIZE.

From- all accminta the C. C. fl. C. will 
bold a meeting In the near future ter the 
purpose of reorganising. Nothing definite 
could be obtained, bat according to pro
minent cyclists It I» expected that the club, 
iftêf re-organising; will make prepara
tions for a big meet to be held on the 24th 
of May. r

THE UL.
TRAP HHOOT1NO OOMMESCINO.

According to JmsI eotbusl#»»# the out- 
look for the season *4 trap shooting la wry 
bright'.' Thé Victoria Gnu (Tub bare al
ready made arrangement* for the season.

the members of the club Will bold 
tbelr-Jlàÿ1 ebattt <■# Mann NI«f it 
f..r.j picii.iro
in preparation for the cent est for the vic
toria Gun Club trophy, which will take 
place on the 14th of April, alee at Langford 
l’lalna.

Store* and Ifwitrara: Baby Buggies; Acyte- 
leue tins Machine; Vertical Drill, etc.
Tel. 304. > Term» Cash. .

JONES. CRANE A CO., i
Dominion Government Auctioneers.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED—Commercial traveller, to handle 
gouiL new aide Him- ; hotels, druggists 
and merchant* want It. Apply 16 Chancery 
lane, Victoria. B. C.

WANTED—A girl, at once, to do general 
house work. Apply to Mr*. F. Jeune, .31) 
nWRl street. Work Mate.

A STEADY YOUNG WOMAN wishes situa- 
house work. Apply•-•**■»'»- Time*

Office.
OIMTtRMAS, tafta* tHT y«*r«- >tp«K- '

ence of Life and Lire Assurance. deslree 
appointment a* agency manager ami can
vasser. A «Id res* “Assurance," Time»

TO LET— Cottage on head of Yates street. | 
Apply 247 Yatee street.

1.At HOME.
MEETING IN PIONEER HALL.

All inthreuted In lacmeae are* Invited to 
attenil the annual meeting of the Victoria 
.Lacrosse Club, which will lie h«*ld this even
ing In the llifOeer lutll fur the* purpose of 
reorganixing for the coming season. The 
annual meetings of the Vancouver and New 
Westminster elube have already been held, 
mid the enthusiast» on the Mainland, with 
characteristic enterprise, have commenced 
|M*rfe<*ting. arrangements for what la ex
pected tr> be a »ui «-eswful weneon. I»u*ro**e 
has mini y au ailhereut In this dty, and It 
la hoped that the element will be largely 
represented this evening. Each yeia'f wit
nesses the retirement of one or more veter
an*. and the knowledge that they will be 
called upon to fill the bn-arh si*mil attain-

FOR RENT-Handsome furulahM cottage, I , 
piano, electric light», ,-venr convealenoe. !

1res* P. O lt,,x (HI
MONEY TO LOAN—On short or long 

terme. PartlvuUur» 1U Government atreet. f 
P w>m fi.

LANDS AND WORKS.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. WE

IRONWORK, TVLAMEEN
BBfDOH.

RIVFSR

wmte cnonp igour use uuu ™ - .......—---------------------- ----
could 1>|> utilized. He preferred to née ! let# the junl«ws to continue to Interest i day <>f April, fee
Eugliah cheap lalmr than Chinese 
JnpnmwA and tK^licrcd that with the 
ex« lusioix of th « Orientals the former, 
with government aasistaure, would <«>me 
here.

In reply to Commissioner Mttnn, lie 
said he did not believe the employment 
of Chinese on farm* reduced the price 
of farm'produce, the fermer gaining the 
difference. If white cheat» labor was ex
ported hero tho importations, of vege
tables ami other ««mimoditie-i he main- 
t«lined would !»«* decreifsrd. and the pro- 
dtieriou would redound to the prosperl^ 
of the couiitry: Tire"money enrned by 
tho Chinese went to Chinn. He did not 
consider it a matter <»f sentiment to 
prefer that money should go East than 
to 4 hina, bevamai it was

A Matter of National Importance, 
a* well as front., a: btreine** svowdpoint. 
C'-aoadian* were building up their own 
country,» and not <&iina. If the money 
must go from the country let it go to 
CmihkU instead to ChinaV

■■■ nrU.
ght term to he used
—'—finer- !—ill si

Healed tendiT*. auperacrlbed "Tender f«»r 
Ironwork. Tulameen River Bridge."' will l»e 
received by the undvriUgncd up to and In
cluding Saturday, tfcft tm t ~ Æ * Ig “ - 
supply lug cmd aed 
In the nwHitnietloe 

The general plan of bridge and full sit* 
detahe of resting* may be seen at the 
Idiinl* an«l Work» office. Victoria. II. <\, 
and at the officp of the Provincial Timber 
InsptM-tor. Vam-onver. II. C , on and after 
27th day of March. JPOi 

Each tender moat be accompenled hv an 
accepted l»ank cheque or certificate or de- 
poalf mad* payable the un-b-ralgned f«»r 
a aura equal to ten per rent, of the amount 
«•f the tender, as *e.-urlty for the «lue fwl-

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,
AGENTS FOR

Ca(ednnian Liqueur Whisky,
King William IV. V. O. P. Whisky, 
Distillers' 20 Years Old Whisky, 
Bernard’s “Encore” Whisky, 
Slater-Rogers’ Thistle Blend Whisky, 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association, 
Melcher’s Canadian Hollands Gin, "
Vve Clicquot Champagne,
Heidsieck’s Dry Monopole Champagne, 
Jos. E. Seagram’s Canadian Rye Whisky.

KEEP IN STOCK NEARLY EVERY KNOWN BRAND OF 
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, LIQUEURS, GINS, ETC. 

PRICES ON APPLICATION.

themselves In the game, add by diligent 
practice prepare themaHve* for prospective 
atrugglv* with rival aggregations.

YAVMTÎÜo.
THE 811AMUOCK‘8 HPAR.

Glaegow, March 26.—Tlie apar* and rig
ging *f îdiamrock II are now Mug prepar
ed f«»r Hotting up. They Include aereral 
new lth-ai*. tine U the atadltlon of the top-'
:u<*t and ‘all topmast fittings. Hhe will, Mment of the contract, whb-h «ball he fe.r-

1 “ *k- —'•* tendering decline to 
lied upon to <

inueeus®

flttiMi to any amp, measuring from *t«i> to M> <>r jf he fhU to Ara»p

t Jbr cm
aupii

out thaf many people uid no* •eek em- 
mvnCoFTSni "tTeirrïpTî«>n km, Tie- 

cause they knew the place* were ocm- 
pied by Chine»*. There were ee Chin- 
eee in Tacoma, publie* opinion having 
driven them out, find there was no dif
ficulty regarding domestic employment 
there.

The Japanese were * more superior 
cl ns* of people—were more iatelligent 
snd acquired Western way*. As compet
itor* in labor, he regardée! them a* 
dangerous as the Chineee He eetlmited 
7T» per cent. <>f the people here lu favor 
of prohibition of Chinese immigration. 
Tim other 2.*» were interested iu influx- 
tries in which the employment of Chin
ese increased their profit.

In reply to Mr. Munn, he said th*t be 
knew of factories operated both here and 
elsewhere successfully with white labor. 
Jam- and confectionery manufaeton *•« 
were carried on here with white labor 
exclusively. He attributed the non-in; 
crease In the clothing trade t® a great 
extent to the competition of Chinese toil
er ing establishments.

The Chinese population here bad fluc
tuated considerably since ho first came. 
If there were no Chinese domestic ser
vants in Victoria to-dây, he was satis
fied that sufficient

White Servants Could Be Procured 
to fill their places. He would not like 
to see labor so abundant that the wages 
would decrease to the level of those in 
the East, His ex|»erience was there was 
moro prosperity in the country vhere 
wages were high. He did not think from 
a municipal standpoint that low wag«*s 
and price* tended to the development of 
the to rents, he believed they
were very low' here. In some of the 
neighboring cities where the heeae and 
►tore rents were high, the neceesaries of 
life were cheaper than in Victoria; In 
this city it was vice versa, low rents ami 
high priced necessaries. He thought the 
conditiiin of-the lat»oring man here more 
favorable than in Seattle.

Tp Mr. Foley, he stated he knew of no 
industriel^.giving .driven out of exiaten«-e 
through presence of Chinese here. If the 
Chinese here were replaced hy white peo
ple. a greater demand would be created 
for the consumption of Eastern good*. 
He considered it more «lesirabie to dis
tribute money among white people on 
the coast than among an alien race here.

The city had been active in Improving 
the condition of Chinatown, and it 
vow better thati -before. The preeetfee of 
Chinese here in of whites, he did
t ot think increased the civic expenditure 
to any extent. He thought a large num
ber of Chinese escaped justice in Vic
toria through combination* against de
tection. He belie red there had been 
crime in Chinatown impossible te prove 
through the eecretlveneiw of ita inhabit
ant*.

^The iron ..foundries or iron work* here 
Did Not Employ Chines^ Labor.; " 

~The reaeon the*e Indu*trie* could com
pete with the East and- not employ Chin-

In reply to' Mr. k\dry; he stated h* 
■omm»

intention , of remaining per» 
They desired i<> tak«* away 

as much as they could. Tho reason why 
cheap lat»or, in developing a country like 
Japan, did riot decrease wages, wm'that 
a greater market was l»eing created. He 
believed that cheep labor of England 
could work here for lee* than while men 
were • beiqg paid at present.

The Klomlike gold fiscowy afforded 
a re.lief t-» many white men wh » ' «mid 
not pbWftf*y»n|ijojrment h«;re through the 
comiMdition -*f the ('lumm-. ll«- 
the same coivlitions that existed bcfor«* 
tho discovery would be repeated if 
something weru not done.-

A* to Japanese, ho believi-d they "de
sired to embrace F-nropean customs, ami 
tiuit in a few yrors they would do so

To Mr. Munn ho said that just before 
the Klondike discovery the white men 
were very bitterly di*p«iwd toward the 
Orientals, owing to their inability to 
obtain employment. When the Japanese 
came here in largo nnmlteni list spring, 
tho comments amonjt the people here 
were very unfavorable to. them.

To Mr. Wilson, wimesa unid he favor- 
ed prohibition of further immigration. 
an«l ho believed that in that event there 
won lil be

A Gradual Diminution

truck IIS Tble saves the extra weight 
caused by the «ewoutry oiwDippIfig of IBF 
lower maid and t«i»ma*t, and the weight 
of the tv'll wing gear, and giving also, it la 
thought, a stnwger bnieeil npar.

k ii \%ni bf rrrklt to hotwher
tiivmsst l* the event ef raettur hi a gate of 
wind, but this happened only onre since 
the America «rap rgeea began.

Mr. Wgr»t tho managing partner 
Viewer*. Denny, bulldeft of the cup rhal- 
lengiw, Iiifi»rm««i1 a representative of the 
X**«w-ln1«-d 1‘rea# that he certainly woulil 

} have Hhsmriek II reedy for the date fixed 
f for her hmnctrlngv April 2i»th. He t* mûrit

i workmen employed on her fonatnietlon ami 
«-«•iihUIiwh the ya«lstV hull lo be the flneat 
npeclineii of ship building ever tnrned out 
from the yard.

B ASK RTH A LL.
VlUTtiUlA Wttfl1 WINS. ^ 

Perhaps «me *f„tke. no ait exidtlng games 
of basketball played thl* waaon t«*>k place 
last evening at tVitrall'a ball, Victoria 
Wewt. bet wive the teams of the Boy»' Bri
gade and Victoria West. Very tew tuuie 
were awarded, the goals being all ma«le

HPffBBffBPWBPWW «pipi«-te tin- «-irk « -n 
tract «si f«»r. The cheques of uu*n«*ces*fnl 
♦« sderrea wW he returnr*4 tn thcra Tiprsr 
the v>.-«ntl«m «ff the ci.ntract.

Tenders will not the considered unless 
made mit *n the fore* aupp1l.*«| and *Umc<! 
with the ar-tual slgi attire «.f the tenderer.

The liiwewt at a us tender not m-n-wartly 
accepted. w ^ non,
Depnty Onmmlewlimer of lei ml* k Work*. 

Lamia an-1 Work» 1b»pariment.
Victoria. R G* aMh March. M*H.

III. llnrst&Co.
Stock Biokers and 
Real Estate Agents

VVE WANT

VICTORIA CITY 
WATERWORKS

| SEPARATE TENDERS
wm be rectire<f up to If p. ra. on Tuiwday, 
April Uth. for the following »**!*: 40
Mn«-h meter*, IS %-lnch meter*. S 1 Inch 
mefen*. 3 UÇrtach nieteT*. 8 2-Inch mctcis, 
2 3 Inch meters, with all monectlona rou>

r'lefe. to b«- -lellverVil at the repair shop, 
‘fimbwa street.
Tendent will alao be received up to S p. 

m on M<m«lay, April 1»L for A Um* *4 
ifnft itlne Dig Igrad.-to be dellven-d at the

from ,b. Wd. «.jwwTé* w„ "Kri r-L m. b,
,k- >- ---- ----- » -------- - «vit «t thl- ntTtro ot th,- noilwaeiwd.

whom all tenders, properly signed and 
sen led. should be sddreeacd.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. XOltTlirOTT. 
Purchasing Agent f«w the t'orpirathra of 

the vitv *4 Victoria.
City Hall. Victoria. II. C.,

March 27th. 1001.

Notie iFire :
Winnipeg ............
War Eagle   .
Car. Hydraulic — 
Rambler, Cariboo

20,000
30,000

IO000
500

1,000

TORONTO STOCK QUOTATIONS.

tfuratehed bj B. 11. Uurst A Co.. M fort 
atrort.)

in their numbers htwc, whi.li would not 
dislocate' business.

To Mr. Brail burn ho said that to his 
knowbslgo no Chiuwe had interested 
himself* in thu laws, uud institution* of 
his country. He admitted that there 
were a few professional men from Eng- 
la ml who w««ro unsuccessful in obtaining 
«Muployincutl here, but if the Chinese and 
Japanese were in the profession* there 
would Iw more. He thought a white 
laborer amid live tare on $1 to $1.25 per 
day—some existed ou that now because 
they claimed they could not obtain em
ployment owing to the presence of 
Oriental#; When * man obtatoed steady 
employment, ho admitted, hi* w'age* ore 
good, tiouiv (*tiim‘se laborers eecipred 
steady work, whHp others probably did 
not. No Chinaman inteiulei) to 
hero for -life.

Question—How do you know that? An 
swer—By their manner. Their 
are removed to Cbiua after tta-y die.

. Question—Well, don't they die here? 
Answer—They eto overtaken by death.

To Mr. Grant, representing Mr. 
Cassidy, he said the Japs now appeared 
more readily inclined to adopt European 
customs. Their clothes were European, 
and h«« believisl that eventually* they 
would entirely adopt way* of the Euro
pean. W^JIe the Japanese handicapixsl 
the white men, tliw < ompetition would 
not be *o extensive ns that of the Cld- 
nese. tie judged that the Japanese 
would nutke better cltlxeua tfcan the Chi- 
nose because they appeared to interest 
thernselnra in European customs.

*Tbe ««Hiimission then adjourned until 
this efluwuoon.

for the Brlgmle. by Kdinouiia. A few mla 
ntee* more play ami Ma«U«th evened up 
matters by aresrlng for the Victoria Weet. 
Thla cootinueil until half time, whim the 
•core stood 4 4.

The sicxjod half was to deolde matters, 
and both -team» bnuiti themativea. Play 
commenced with a rush, but lack was with 
the Victoria West, who scored four g«wls 
lu quick suweaahiiL I«overidge now made 
hie appears mi*. au«l two more g«stis were 
a«lde«l to the Brigade an-oant, the» again 
equalising nuittera. Before the end of the 
game Wiggins manage^ to put the ball In 
the brigade basket, winning the game fiof 
the Victoria West team by a score of 8 
to 10.

BAYS PRACTICE.
The J. It. A. A.'basketball team he'.l a 

practice game last evening In preparation 
fof the match against the Y. M. C. A. team 
of Vancouver on Friday next. The l«»cal 
team Is In first-das# eoutlltlon, and a hard 
game will uniloubtedly take place when 
the Terminal City and Capital City boys

Queen's Funeral Close» Tonight.
WALL STREET.

I.)(Associe ted
\«U Jerk. Merck 27.-There was very 

large buying of all the ' principal railroad 
sttn-k* at the opening. A numb«-r ««f rail
road» 'rose about a The dealings
were Widely distributed and very large 
bl.H-kf <• hanged hatuj* of many eteeke. The. 
stock market Opened stnmg. Amal. Cop- 

lOl; At«*. pfd., IHV,; Bnrllugt«in, 
to IW; B. * <>.; VI; B. U. T., 8â)V| ; Con. 
Tob., Ifi; Erie, 38^; do. 1st pfd.. «»*, F.-d. 

boneE^ttteti, Loots., t»%; Man.. 123b; Mr.1
I'ar., 1<I2%; N. P., VI v; |u |««% ; People's 
Gas. R. I., 12#«U; Reading. 84%;
Reading lat pfd.. . 73%: Ht. Paul, 14*%; 
Hiig.ar. 141 ; Him them I'acllc, 4t*%; Teno. 
C. A L, «WM,: Tob., 120H.

The guillotine will now be used In Sweden 
Instead of beheading with an axe In eases 
of capital punishment.

If you have nice Store or Mouse 
Furniture keep It nice

By using one of the four articles made for 
that purpose, vis.:

A *ew mrattiire Polish
Faslly applied, no creasy or dirt collecting 
snbstam-es, but bulhU on the varnish with 
a beautiful Hfect-NO OIL.

Our new Plane Polish
The only 1‘ollah that should be applied.

. Our BrIMtont Meta» Polls»'
Resta them all.

Our tterUno Silver Ptotlug Fluid
For worn out plate.

The fidlowlng merchants handle three 
Polishes: Wat*»» ft Hall, gpocera, Yates 
street; J. I* Forester, H2 I»«siglae street; 
R. J. Mathews, 10! Douglas strret: Fb ti hi-r 
Bros., piano store. Government street; 
MoWst ft Wallace, grocer*. Y’atee street; w. I town use. hardware. 48 Goverium nt ■ 

J. Renouf, gnwer. 113 Dougin a i 
•V ' |

--------------------- ----------------------------- - ,

R. C. Gold Held» ........... $ S ___
. U!a«*k Tall ....................** 11
Brandon A Gulden O. •• •
Canadian O. F. 8.... 6%
«'arilmo McKinney 35 3
Cariboo Hydraulic 1 5714 1.4
« entre Htar .................... 1 V» 1
Crow's Nest Vans Goal .. 85 UU 90 C 
California .... ...*•• ,n. 5%
Deer Trail Coo , 2%
hvenlog Htar 7S
Fairs lew Carp 3
Gohien Star ......... 5%
Giant ........  .«-• 4
Iron Mask .38 1
Knob Hill .................... . 60 4
C» ran by Smelter 55 4
Montreal k Loudon ,M6 

i Morning Glory 8
Morrtaoo ..... ...M, .... 8
Noble Five 8
North Htar ........ ...... 83 1

iO'tve .................................... LI 1
, Bayne................................... i>8 1

Rambler Cariboo Coo .... 3
Republic................... .. .... 33 3
Virtue................. .mo 3* 1
War Ragle Con .................. 40** 51

. Waterb*» •••% .... 214
White Bear ..........  ...... 4%
Winnipeg................  .... V

Hales—Morrtaoo, 1,000 at 6*4: White Hear, 
1 1100 at 4%; Golden Star, 500 at 514; Call 

fomlu. 3,500 at 5; C. G. F. H., 1,800 at 0%; 
Nelaon Hlbcan, 2,500 at 10; Waterloo, 2,500 
at 2*4. Total. 17.5UU.

Crawfords,
Brantfords, and : ;

« »

Massey Harris : f 
Bicycles

Rubber Neck?]
kiuktnr fre TH JV b
BICYrLM. HE 1 
AGENCY FOB

TIIOS. fLIMLEY, ii
44 Broad Street, PBOPRIBTOR. ; ;

ME

IN BE8UOUB OONDITION.
(Associated Pieee.)

New York. March 27.—The condition 
of the Most Itev. John Travors Ix-wis, 
Archbudi<»|i of Ontario. M«*mq»tiitan «,f 
Gnnadâ. wh<» is 111 nt the Hotel Empire, 
did not Improve last night His condi
tion is now said to be serious.

Searchlight Gloie* To-night.

Application* will be recelve<l l^r the Dl- 
reetoril <* tho Provincial Royal Jubilee Hos
pital, not later than 15th April, for the 
position of Matron, at a salary of 350 per 
month. ApplVratb.ua slew Id be. accom
panied with particulars of experience and 
references, and addrt-vsed I»

F. KLWORTHY,
 Seeretarv.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
175 down and mortgage ot $475 will Buy 1 

lot on Barry 8t.
$300 down and email monthly payment 

will buy 2 story 10 roomed house Bind 
lot, 200x150.

$700 will buy 2 corner lots on Oak Bay 
Ave., near Cadbnro Bay road; $40 caeh,-» 
balance mortgage.

$1,900 will buy (1 roomed cottage and 2 
lota fnaitlug the Bark; $260 cash, bal
ance on installments. 5 per reel.

Sydney Townalte, 6 aerre, all cleared,—ft.toa ■ —  ■---- ;—^
77 acres. Otter district, $400.
Furnished house to rent, $17.50.

35 Fort Street.
DIED.

MDRttlRON—Oe the 25th Inst., at 12 Kluge- 
't‘»n ktfeet. James Bay, Mrs. Morrison, 
relict of the late Dsiilel Morrleon, «>f 
Klnisvlllfs ^ Dlgdegnash. Charlotte O.,

UI8H OF ABBET1TK AND GENERAL The feneral will take place from above 
DkUUUTY are quickly overcome by the residence uu TUuraday, at 2 p. m. 
nee of a few bottles of “The D. k L.” | No flowers. - — ->

* <-«d M.ro 011 Mar.nfro.urM „ ,„h„ „ „
by the I>iW. * Uwr.nro Co., M<t Co.. (allfornla, paper, please e , Humboldt I

Granits and 
Marble Works

74 end 76 Vhw St.
For Mocument*. Head 
Stoaes. Tablet», Curbings, 
sod *11 .kind* -of cut at«»e 
work at bed reck price*.

JOB. E. PHILLIPS.

Mackilligin
THE BEST,

0. V.
Whisky

Victor!»Agent

Public Meeting
In pursuance of a resolution of the City 

Council, passed on the 25th Instant, re
questing me “to call a public meeting of-the
cltlxena of Victoria to consider the present 
serious aspect of the prop«wed railway de
velopment a throughout the province, a* 
they may affect the city'» future* welfare 
and prosperity,” notice la hereby given 
that *

PUBLIC MEETING
fof this will be hel«l In the

CITY HALL,
-ON-

Frldey Next, the »9fh Inst.,
at the hour of 8 o’clock p. m.

OH AS. HAYWARD.
Mayor.

Victoria, B. G.. March 26th, 1901.

Save Your Crop.
The constantly increasing demand for 

Steele, Briggs* Heed* i* the strongest 
evidence of their unvarying high quality 
They are sold by mcraxants who aupid> 
rvliaMv seed. Ask f*w Steele. Briggs' 
Needs; you cannot afford to ri*k y out 
crop by using poor seed. Send for Can
ada** 1 ceiling catalogue, taiik-d free. 
THE STKBLH, BRIGGS 8BED DO., Um'td 
TORONTO. Canada's G res tret Seed Houee.

W. B. ABRAHAH
Proprleier and «room,

6 ltrsKEIjr, ST., VICTORIA WR8T.

Travel for we rice op Vancouver Island. 
For tell perticulari see poeters,

The Luxury of Electric Light
Like that of • good cigar, moat be ei- 
iierlcnced to be thoroughly appreciated; but 
Its freedom from .the foul odors, dirt and 

eay nothing «.f 1amut of o4l and gas—to i the
danger of aaphyxlatioo—anyone can easily 
understand. Re supply all sorts of apetf. 
ancee and apparatus to be used with elec
tric light, a# well ae useful contrivance» 
for the storage and distribution of elec
tricity In many varied forme.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ld.,
82 GOVERNMENT 8T.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS
Springtime la coming, and with It com#» 

house tieanlrg. TUB HANITARY 
FEATHER RENOVATOR Is now ready I» 
turn out first class work at short notice, 
and all feathers sent In to be clenm-d will 
receive careful and prompt attention. We 
alao repair mattreeees. lounge#, essy « halts, 
r. ake awnings, end do carpet cleaning ana 
laying at reasonable rates.

B. DEACON,
Tel. Eli Cor. Fort end Blanchard.

■v

SEEDS
The beet varletlte of Vegetable and 

Flower Heed* on the market. In bulk, for 
farm or garden. All perfectly freeh,

JÀY & CO.,
13 BROAD STREET. J A


